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The Toronto World$11,000, Richmond W.
STORES-YO^QE ST.Opp. Louisa ‘

Large brick house: lot 67 ft. front- 
tft: suitable for factory. *'

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Kle* Street East.

? '■V19 x 117: *4000 
ate possession. per annum: lmmodl-

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
as icier Street Kara.
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I Woman killed, others badly hurt
WHERE A LEGISLATION GUN IS NEEDED E C. Nil 

FOU 0ÜEEN ST.
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Double-header Freight 
Train Demolished the 
Rear Cars of Passen
ger Train at Grace 
Hill, Coboconk Line, 
in Darkness — Mrs. 
Babcock of Lindsay 
Killed and Mrs. Plank, 
Lomeviile, May Die.

KILLED.

Dominions Soon to Be Self-protecting
LONDON, June \9.—(C. A. P.)—Hon. Mr. Haldane, sneaking 

at a banquet aster Saturday's review of troops, eaid the dominions 
were organizing for waf on the same lines as adopted here. Our 
forcea had been «0 disposed as to protect the overseas dominions 
but the time would come very soon when the dominions would have 
to organize their own naval and military defences, and that meant 
we should become by far the most powerful military and naval sta
tion combined the world has ever seen,

Hon. iMr. Haldane specially referred to the visit of the Canadian 
cadets, and. said, that in the organization of the cadet -forces, Eng
land had something to learn from the daughter states
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BrillianA Young Evangelist Who 
Graduated From Victoria 
College Two Years Ago is 
Favored by Trustees — Will 
Probably Be Appointed Suc
cessor to Rev, C, 0, Johnston
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HUGHES DENIES NO LIQUOR NOW ,1iMrs. Garfleld Babcock, Lindsay.

INJURED.
Mrs. C. A. Plank, Lomeviile, leg 

and arm kroken and kart in
ternally 1 will probably die. 

Jamee Black. Bexley, leg broken 
and ankle Injured.

Joeepk Lyttle, Vletorla-road, back 
Injured.
Twelve other passenger, were 

severely shaken up.

!

Merhodû^L aa,sembly ot the Toronto 
1 Methodist Conference, which 
i ces its sessions to-day,

Mr. McCombe and hls brother. J. H. 
McCombe, have been -very successful 

t.116 evangelistic field, and It 
wmie they were conducting1
ÎÎIklCes at Queen-®t church some 
eighteen months ago. that the question 
of Mr. McCombe becoming the succeed- 
mg pastor was first mooted, but was 
not treated very seriously by him 

Exceptional Ability.
. exceptional personality and 

ability as a preacher have attracted 
crowded churches wherever he has 
preached thruout the province, and 
wnile he was at Ottawa last year Bari 
^L,Pe>jIO?aI1.y. attended the services. 
The^atedS lnVlUng hlm to Rideau Hall.
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.■ilt1'-IT CAMP comm en-

j'.’. • In 1 1 %1
rLINDSAY,

Crashing into the rear of a Grand 
Trunk passenger train standing at the 
Grace Hill station, on the Coboconk 
line of the G. T. R., early last evening,, 
a double-header freight tram complete
ly telescoped two end coaches, bring
ing Instant death to Mrs. Garfield 
Babcçck of Lindsay, and severely In
juring several other passengers, on© of 

^oyhom, Mrs. C. A. Plank of Lomeviile, 
is not expected to live. The body of 
jlra Babcock was badly mutilated.

Dead When Taken Out.
Mrs. Babcock was sitting alone in the 

I back of the coach, with Mrs. Plank im
mediately in front. They were burled 
under a mass of debris, and were tak
en out by uninjured passengers and 
trainmen. It was found that Mrs. Bab
cock had received Injuries which must 
hgve caused Instant death, her body 
being terribly crushed. Mrs. Plank, 
who was taken to her home at Lorne- 
ville, Is In a critical condition. The 
other injured ones will recover.

Mrs. Babcock was o nher way to 
Orillia, where her husband

June 9.—(Special.)—
was 

special
lit

AtWVflM ! rnmiipt Tvnt
Minister of Militia Gives State

ment in Reply to Criticisms, 
But Says It May Be True 

-That City Corps Had Intoxi

cants at the Officers’ 
Messes,

\\ Col, Sam Hughes and Board of 
Enquiry Give Niagara Camp 
a Clean Sheet, But Dis- 

; closures. About Use of Intoxi
cants in City Officers’ 
Messes Not Denied,

j

f m His1 Iji

'1 N'lffii

t <4I
oonversa«or^KrrclUrWhyeoU
Irirtiman, suggested the Idea of pub-
w^lngoa,b.°.0k °i ®erm°ns, to which he 
wrote a letter of introduction ewer hls 
own autograph, but Mr. McCombs’s 
Plans have unfortunately been check
ed.

i■ft
>

Following the publication 
World of stories relating W 
dltlons at Niagara

In The 
the con- 

camp, tie method 
of enlisting men In the rural regiments 
and the assault on a reporter of The 
World by men of the 44th Regiment, 
Col. Sam Hughes, minister of 
and defence, sent

Col. Sam Hughes, minister of miim^ 
and defence, gives Niagara camp a 
clean sheet. The board of Inquiry ap
pointed by Brig. General Cotton did 
likewise. The member of the cabinet 
and the board consisting of .three offl- 
oers looked Into the statements re
specting the use of Uquor and the 
camp came out of the Investigation 
unscathed. Both Inquiries

TIFT TIT RETIRE: 
IN FAVOR OF

The Cement and Other Trusts FULL PEACH CROP 
WITH BERRIES

Owing to the constant strain of de
livering on an average 10 sermons a 
week for months at a stretch, Mr. Me- 
Combe s health broke down at Barrie 
last fall. His doctors ordered him to 
cancel his program and take 
plete rest.

MONTREAL, June 10.—The Canadian 
cement merger, so some of its friends 
claim, has nothing much to fear from 
competition with the American cement 
trust In case the Canadian Government 
take off the duty so as’to make cement 
cheaper and more plentiful In the Cana
dian weet. Reports from 
show that cement is noth

militia
the following state

ment to The World list night :
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June A 

—Considerable comment has recently 
been made over the alleged use off li
quor In Niagara camp—comment 
ed by an unwarranted article in a To
ronto journal, reflecting on the sobriety
and ln general on the manhood of the fo the city officers' messes the order

yozrcrnt,u:ncTd
Comtek * 7 the adverse indignation of a number of rural offi-

These facts divulge the foUowlng : £2
(1) All chaplains, T.M.C.A. leaders. boTrd dTd nct El,! w*™" 

tiie best officers and men ln camp, as j corps but returned l^SotUtitV 
weU as many reputable citizens, test!- diet. Even before the^art 
fy to the comments as being untrue, ! pointed — 
even In nearly every detail, and

a com-
Truetees Want Him.

;..rt *8 learned on good authority that 
; the trustees of Queen-et Church are 
i of ,»e=urlng Mr. McCombe,
and It te quite possible that the ques
tion will be brought up to-day at the 
conference. ,

Mr. McCombe’s carter at Victoria 
College, from which he graduated two 
years ago, was a marked one. Hls 
average for the whole course was In 
the neighborhood of 80.

'

DEARER.were made 
into the present encampment of rural 
regiments. The World’s stories had 
reference to the city corps and no de
nial of the statements published has 

‘’been made.

Winnipeg 
scarce and

dear ln all the western country, and 
building held back. But the two trusts 

- , , . heY« a working arrangement, based on
President, in Return for En- non‘lnvaBlon ot °n« another’s

. tory. The action of the Ottawa
dorsation of Administration, er”°lent 1*eafterly awaited.

; 1 The American Shoe Machinery. Trust,
Would Consent to Com-' *<m 6*lner «eme^hat slowly lnvestlgat-
• 1 ln dW*4*1 lB buying up a chain of

promise Cztmiraate, it is papWB tk New
■ ï , , _ thelr own. and they are even thinking

r understood — Roosevelt’s about something in ue 
threatened Bolt No idle Talk llne 111

caus-was em-
Anderson's factory'.

\ ployed as moulder in Tudhope and 
rented a house and the dead woman 

I m** on her way to spend Sunday with 
I hir husband and look over the house 
f* PsevMws to moving to Orillia.

Mrs. Plank is the wife of 
J merchant at Lorneville, and sister of 

te:-. C. F. Weeks, m&nager of the Vlc- 
! torla Loan and Savings Co., Lindsay.

Warden Steele's Escape.
Among, the sixteen

Her husband
terrl-
gov-

ÏFruit Growers Are Satisfied 

That Prices for Good Small

Fruits Will Be Slightly in JOHX OVBR-

Advance of Last 'Year -

Peach Growing is a Profit- North Toronto- “•

w^s ap- ---------------- u abie Business.

one mem of the rural regl- °moAGO, June9.—(Hpeolal.)—There SI I Hll Ie I MilKIv ----------------* ^arichi“ on Yo-M""r ituUIIILI rflul I , "• <•«o.,.*,'. ïTïiîrû
“«ruwiDIfllUP [ACT —w

rrsi ':mf .».« zlzzzzz -CT«T«TtS: — -«v- ^ ««• r-?:- -
ir*^SSSr*C.P. R, Has Seventeen Men «£?£.*%£%£•£££

WM.ly t^e«opeia^,a^u^^ ‘̂j:I"')e«d,0meUfrîwîdlr of' ihtU y'm", Ing^t'tb,’ -hfre",'ilndom," Jurtlc« 1= not conalder- Stationed at Leaside, and around ClnrkKw'e. Hamilton j. JAFr\Vrn John, i, ^

upon the coach tn front çentlemen may well feel proud ot them trade is being done ev Jv nLu, a ** toe ma”’ If possible the Taft ,, _ Tl .... and St. Catharines, were confirmed i *VfV ‘ °loba edUori,‘1 on
1-tter for half it, tengin ^ “• mn due twin be^lL^e^ntffîhey m- hUS}e T ^ *£?£££ W,U be *™*™d ^ a man the QneJherB Will Be *he statements of farmers In the

Cries for Aid. turn to their nomea «r in the town- except possibly one, ad- we8t saMcleirtIy ln tou=h OvftrhfllllpfT Niagara Pendneula district on Satur- blow ta y. me that h. b« th.t 1«• but w.
After,the grinding enwh of the lm- th(.2\ ® ayeraKe attendance, despite ™ltB that if ther« were no regiments the Progressive, to prevent any U.VCIHdUIGU, day and Sunday. Such well-known c*n 1‘ -PP«r that he lifted it when wyln

f; low” rGeLr^nTZ. ZetZ ST S.Ten- The Oamadte7^‘ X^oTq^T* "* ChM<te8 Ai for tho paepul of

ESBEHErP% cur otherwise tihe h*4 wt oc" 1 arrival in camp juat after he had been llquor ln **** camP Unes. The World did inert v , Canadian Northern in the matter J least an; average crop. “I*» «ty and pay rent A water fimine ‘U get
have been heavv^ n.s^L Ll Vea w,ould assaulted and ducked by the men of not Etat® that Uquor was sold in camp P . ^ Fully three months of B6W Unes ee»t of Learide. A survey Reaches from ^ „ <b.m out tiw. ; ttu» thyr-U w how Th. Tdy
few In numbers^ ^ rescuers were one of the slandered regiments, and : As a matter of fact, it was never sold ’ U U 8aJd’ he 1114(36 overtures to party of wventeen, under charge of A. w„ P ln<Moatione, » them th. gno 1 W.y. gn-fa-th’grio to

Left Thirty Minutes After enc^wha^v’ T" ,mUc'® had no refer' ! The hotels do all Ahe selling. There are Y“S effect to Mr- Roosevelt thru AtP'X!. Blanchard, with five or six tent, to ^ * ' tUe more Plemtiful Be In n°",
aNo Offlcai G.TyR. been ZLZTZnl, ^ '̂ S''*™ 3" ^ ^Carnegie. X eluding one speciaHy T] ***«">'*•
header krft Ltotie^thl^1 .th® double- : used on the table ln officers’ mess. I «m ^ credlt for lts „ Beware the Awfu' Avalanche.” for the engineers, was set up on Sat- f lnatance—a full crop la looked bv.y up in North Toronto wi’ ^'^pie
the passenger train alîer ^ trU6 tha^ ln the Preceding 8 h1®8’ ’'hlch attracted the great- Enough Roosevelt delegatee may be urday on Donlamds station and the men *°r' 0n the °*h*r 'hand, berries of wh«t «11 thenwelvM coundlmen. He’, mad. a

header whh*en ram™ed by *be double- | corp generally that an officer might ' City Cores Used it ' Th„n , to make the nomination of the existing line, from Leaside to Agin- and Maokberries—will 'be «career til th’ AlbJy a„b til m^’ï " m 'T^'J000

«raSSTftfs:iI ™.•*».-2TSJÏSSISSTtiTJli“2 TT2T1 ““* Z "“T*“<■■.»« — - c:t-tSTi;

.. .................................................... ..................  E?i~zrzzz «ÆàriSS

~ UiniAAklTUoniiiu r,tiiIV uiinT ‘•^ssk.sssszissti
An tnqu^t "mrhef on6 pa!sen^r- lAII 111 flnl I Hnl InllU HI D IT HIIH I ft the r>o.lls asYewas atthe Trimar i Whftby. H»2 la* season And, what 1, .«’Dinniok an’th’butcher, o’Un’. Si/Z^

K atlO^m ‘ be ^“d to morrow VVUIVIIIIl II I II U I If 11 ifl I HLL I 1111111 68 ProaM t ,p , The Canadkm Northern ha, alM a ™°re' ther6 8 M 4etive ^mand from yeU.tt’. a butcher, me. y.’„ e. _ freJ
But ZZV' ITZI"i con W Staff °f ™°rs Pretty reseu,Ctan:rJr berrte8- WWOh ^^loa, : Ve., but I want to b. for public righto,

trol of the convention preach the doc- the same d-ireotlon as the Canadian Pa- SUlt' aocardlng to Mr. Foster of That8, my big holt, 
trine of sacrifice for the party’s sake? | <dflc on a cut-off to its Montreal line td I *n tûe price at St ^AFr: Ye8» ^ Maietor Flemmin' «ay* y#
at^n/^luttof with i pl“e to Soarbor6’ ®<> a= to brtng Lawrence Market from one to two ^ b.-.. <*•„ •’

now. confront: the organization. They j *** MontreaI tratos via Leaside into 1a box over last year. in»» ■ n... i..... .-TTrt ^ ,
in°'i88or^ih11 thfJ ®arfie,d wa< elec*d North Toronto at the new union station ; Large Peach Acreage J« th’ Midget browe. « Th?Td>",
men sunk Their^ff^nces^and ^3e ; ^^ ^ °f The ^C’h aCrea«6 larger than ^But y^ Th< Warf’. That’Uamk’
common cause against the Democrats b tb companies having.a new joint line ever. Magafe Peninsula Is nre-em V
n»n«h h,ad, anticipated a walkover be- not only from West Toronto to Leaside1 Inently the neaoh nrch.,a T, r> Johh ; It, hard to go ag«wt jwblk right., Th’

,tbe fnrious feud between the across the north part of the city but vs1 " ,, P orcnard of Can- Tely • big holt,
stal wart and the "halfbreed;' Re- far „s. a8 8carborn jn ‘. . . ada- so11 And climate being specially J*" : But y.'r. air. a freen, John, in' it. th’

publicans of that day and generation- Scarboro, in the neighbor- adai>ted tt th n all) lr«n. that M«,t« Fkmmfa..
The president will remove much ot , hood °f the crossing of the Rouge River. . production of rich- Hm five o' th' eooodl o' North

the steam roller charges : where the two line, would separate and a ored Peacnes in, large quantity. o’ th’ frwna Jpho.

T „ _ , Soes^ny per^^p^fit^fro^ his vîel Î each go Us own way to Whitby. ®taPle C'°P °f the Strict. Jom,twhow I can.
Lying In a semi-conscious condition John Hart’ a G T R- swhehman. who torjr- | ■ ------------ bo-th.ng pays better,” said Mr. W J*rr : Thro can y. no gmg on a pedgriawg.

in the roadway at the corner of Peter- ^J0lt?l” 4 ^ car while working hJ,he„ e,X",preslden> will find it hard to MONTREAL’S TELEPHONE FIGHT. ---------- , L l- 10 tbe Holf Lan’ to
and Richmond v. ^ ln the Bathurst-street yards about 1 fa,rly «°°d candidate to whom I ----------- - Continued on pan. y . It -t •" yK f««i Hiram■ ... streets, Mrs. Mary Da- o’clock Sunday morning,' died atGrace t?® nomination may come unsolicited. MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)— P 8 7| Coluwn 4. i 7 J Abiff? Ora.ng til^«

• 5«*~«ùbX.*n, as&zTK i **• "« ! sra&i.'ïhsræfifc,» « Ljv^ïï’ï.ri £rxj£-.5ss: LT”. «h zt. SL Tcr“,r” - - ——«-
%ïïsrr.rrr“MSgS»*ssrsws westchu^.c,mp,,on hïzzW9BrSfsrr,-r

B i,-B=-L'LZ :Em".Fl“rd
prayer. Sunday s a. .till inhoapltable. xvu lhis tie. !

•o ne to holda general

eamc
the city 

’ ver- sX
paseenger, who

narrowly escaped death were Warden 
Steele cf Victoria County 
Stacey, clerk of Eldon.

But for the fortunate clrcumtoance 
'that , the last

S:iand Ben

I

v
-

I

O' rer

FELL TO DEATH John Hart, G.T.R, Switchman, 
Fell Under Car Wheels, and 

Died Later of ' 
Injuries,

Mrs, May Davis Found on the 
Roadway in Serious Con
dition at 2 o’Clock Syjjr 

day Morning,

: \

j Child Was Left in Bed, But Was! 
I Found After Falling From 

Upstairs 
Window,

on. H. 
Be yin

an

1

fom4 ^to switch on4

1 i>*

* 1A

«8a

1 Porch
INDAY.

slat back, finish.
$1.

built of hej^p:reen,
$2,

and very comfort-4 
eed seat and bat*;!

,Æ|

-<i seat, with woraai 
Mgnday...

tilt of heavy stoe^ j 
eat and woven reeâ 1

to.»

mnks
high, squatg; 

’tourist- trunkil 
avy hardwoS 
s bumper and 
?s. 3 le vert lock, | 
atches, ttVo lea- 
strapsi outside, 
with covered hat

'1te:
:Monday selting

'...$44;
Monday selli^ 

Monday sell$a i

rin^
very popular fnbflc, p 

Ire re-covering. Paya 
ment of pattern, And . • Il 00 te MOO

■

■m

ornes, it would pay to 
itive, i0 Inches wldi, 

we ask, verj- spec^l

and lacy borders. 
d splendid wetoing

8.

8.
lurtains, heavy floral 
tt and appropriate tor

........... ........... S3*
S-
for loose covers aad 
conventional patterns.

or green tones, fitted 
!7 x .70 Inches. Special,

25»

day ;V®

ditts. regularly 3g|

»)• •.2 for UVax> ...4 for S
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........ 350 T
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dozen......................46c .

Sale
BASEMENT SALE ’ 1 
NITEWARE.
ps Blue and White * 
tour-coated quality, | 

ng Pans. Preserving i 
) Basins, t'ry Pan» p 
pa. and Piatee. Well ‘ 

regular selling 
o’clock, choice 

..... 8»

list-
■* $

* 1 - < * * •
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0
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GALT’S GREAT HORSE SHOW 
HAD A BRILLIANT SHOWING

HAMILTON HOTELS.I Rt«m i tenders.

HOTEL ROYAL
- - ~T lifll

&. i
t. beet-appointed and moat caa- 

located. $3 and yp par day. 
_________American plan.I 1 1MAIL CONTRACTed7tf

, j
Long List of Events, Mostly Well Contested, Decided on 

Final Day—Saddle Events Were Most Dashing , 
Known to Open-air Shows—The Winners.

g il SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

wü" ï
b pvllt lnfALV. I* reasonable cost.
■ JT-L ’"formation, price», etc., see
BOBT. HTHUW„, 1SV4 Main Eat.

Hamilton. Ont. edit

? *.»1';,
Sealed tenders, addressed to 1

feUS’Æ.’î.' «
Majesty s Mails on a proposed a 
tract for four years, six and six tin 
per week, on rural mail route f£ 
Grand Valley, via Peepabun, Ontaj 
and on rural mall route from oS 
Valley, via Wesley, Colbetik, eta 
commence at the pleasure of the fed 
master General.

Printed notices containing furtl 
Information as to conditions of 1 
posed contract may be seen and hjR 
forms of tender may be obtained 9 
the Postofflee of Grand Valley a3 
route offices, and at the office of n 
Postofflee Inspector at Toronto. V 

G. C. ANDERSON, 1
Postofflee Department,*>eManensei^i

Branch, Ottawa, Slat May, 1812, Î

9 I
1 mil t Remarkable 

Swan—S
« -

GAI/T. June 8.—(Special.)— Galt worth. Miss Labatt, London; silver 
Horse Show, the twelfth held by the Dawn. Aemitlus Jarvis, Toronto.

at 7 o'clock to-night before a gather- ... «, iSc* ®ade a capital performance 
lng of 4000 whose Interest was held Thomas and was cheered to the
thruout. ec°°- 'He repeated It on Melrose.

The consensus of opinion is that the F- Moss up, balked and
dhow has been a signal contribution j*8 rotlred. Red Top,- with Bate up, 
to the annals of the exhibition field; tumbled a fence and fell, but the young 
that Its influence among breeders will vider remounted and put the mare thru 
be widely felt and that It will gener- j*”- tacings. Mr. Jarvis rode his own 
ally aid and promote the great Inter- °orse- Hume Blake and Alexis Wilson 
ests with which it is Identified thru- were In the saddle for Kllgour Alt 
out the province. Clare rode Frontenac and SoUtalrle for

Lieutenant - Governor Gibson told Mr. Beck.
The World the show amazed and most Winners—I. Gloaming; 2 Frontenac- 
pleasurably surprised him, and the S. Neplgoc; 4, Melrose. ’ > *
Judges and experts present were a Best lady driver—1 Miss Murrav 
unit In unstinted praise both of the driving Sunbeam* 2 Mias Gtedvs v>- * 
character and conduct of the show. ger, driving Eye Opane^ ? Mr!

Tb 8a^Le EVentS a Fe8tUre K<* of Mctot^hS
Tihe sad die events, numbering in en- Qourock.

HI. were the most dashing and Roadsters; mare or gelding IB 2 and 
brilliant in the history of open-air under—1, Paronella Todd* 2 Sir Ollvar- 
shows, the fair riders including Mrs. 8. Lady C ■ I MoUv Chimw 8 °U ‘ 
Beck, Miss Temple, Miss Labatt, Miss Throe-y e^r-cldflLcLü'u,:
Coulthard and Mrs. MoSloy notably nuroo^â o K ’d ?K’ roftd
distinguishing themselves. The drlv- K’ L JT*, eï0?
lng classes were exceptionally well y!! iT t ™ Bstel e,

filled and brought out the best horses mIm w t toÜS*. i^°In the country. D* Wilks; 4, Lady Alto, M. 8.
Crow and Murray with their Jump- itT—, 

ers added a feature that In their ab- ^Harness^ tandems, wheeler to have 
eence would have been missed wofully. o°“rorm*t‘on. substance, quality and 
The agricultural classes won high ad- leaxler to be showy, well bred
miration, as did also allied types of the * , *“-nound actor with good manne-e 
heavies. Ponies were well represented Eye °paner and I Wonder, A. Yea- 
and the youngsters of all kinds made slmo°«: 2, Sunrise ajnd Sunbeam, 
a good field. v j Crow & Murray. Toronto; 8, Thomas

The Awards. j Forrest, Qourock.
The --wards were: Twr-year-old filly Three-year-old carriage—1, Princess 

or i elding, saddle or hunter—1, Gerty I Bndora, J. F. Husband. Eden Mills; 2, 
M-» ov, nea by Miss Wilks,’the only ei- \ Dady Mikado, WiMem Carnegie, Brant- 
hibitor. v I ford; 8, Modiste, H. F. Jackson, Mos-

Two-year-old flHy or gelding, agri- horoi 4. Warwick Bell, w. Austin * 
cultural—1, Queen, August Becker, ®°®. Mosboto.
New Dundee; 2, Annie Gray, Alex. C. Pony In harness, over 18 hands, not 
TVilson, Galt; 8, Molly, E. Hallman, exceeding 14-1, Royal Fair, R. a. Allan. 
Roseville. Hamilton, Ont.; 2, Minnie M., William

Two-year-old filly or geMlng, beet Blacker, Brantford; 8, Kate Cotton, J.J. 
suited for road purposes—1, Todd Girl, j Kennyom, Blair; 4, Tommy Edwards. 
Wm. Hammalil, Toronto; 2, Norman, ; Agnes Cox, Brantford.
„ m* ®'a*r, Bright; 8, Victoria Mary, I Pacer mare or gelding—1 Susie Oro Galt: 4’ 0r° Del1' J“' H- !M1” K* L. Wilks, G^uTi, Sylvia t! 

my „

Three-year-old filly or gelding, agrl- note an 1 »6° ,p^ .C6nt- d*P-
- Cultural—1, Monty, John McBean, 1^L?^CV1^amateu”Jmly
Galt; 2, DoMy Howes, James Nalsmith, Ta,® Master, W. J. Thompson, Ham- 
Blair; 3. Jim, R. Wedge, Sheffield; 4, j V*0"' £y “”* M=Hee; 2, Vision»
Jean, Thos. Dickson, Kirkwall. 6 °* Baln- Hamilton, driven by Miss

Two-year-old filly or gelding, car- j *^?**jr‘__ „
rlage — 1. Qro Dell, James H. Eller, . tiest Performance over six Jumps, 
Galt; 2, Princess Eveline, Miss K. L. two at 4 feet- two at 4 feet 6 inches and 
Wilks, Galt. j two at 5 feet, carrying not less than

Two-year-old filly or gelding, *40 Pounds—1, Outpost, H. N. Bate, Jr„ 
draught—1, Royal Mary, John McClure Ottawa; 2, Matcher, Joseph Kllgour,
& Son, Brantford; the only entry. Toronto; 3, Lansduwne, H. N. Bate, Jr..

filly or gelding, Ottawa; 4, Ladylike, Crow & Murray, 
draught—1, Silver Dale, D. A Murray, Toronto.
Bennington; ,2Stlver Joe, D.A. Murray, | Mr. Jarvis Hurt.
Bennington; 3, Belle of the Ball, John j Gorinthtna cte.es hunters, owned and 
Brown, Galt; 4, Lady Howes, John ridden by members of a recognized 

0alt' hunt. The performances were splendid.
Registered mare, any age, suited for Mr. Jervis up on Misty Morn sustained 

draught purposes—1, Belle of the Ball, an ugly fall at one of the Jumpe,
John Brown, Galt; 2, Celtic Maid, Lee where bis mount got to wrong. He

3-^^5y John Brown, alighted partly on his head and was cut
T>,iAf^y -May' Shellard, Galt, ani bruised, but gamely remounted and 

lr ™lvy drtUKht mare/ °f *eld- went on with the game.
SMsrnmhnf Tu«*irmPref'hi <E" i The «.wards—1, Sir Thomas, Hon. 
hv ^ af,be Tn tw,lce Ada™ Beck, London; 2, Jap, Joseph
by the same owner, before becoming KlLgeur Toronto • s Ontoost "H x
his property. (Five entries)—1, Jess, * ’ ' ' Uutpo3t* H* N*
Poll, Humphrey Pyment, Dundas; 2,
Pat, Bob, H. Pelton, Youngevllle; 3,
Sir Robert, Rising Star, Dominion 
Transport Co., Toronto; 4, King, Queen,
Chas. W. Moser. Berlin; 5, Silver Joe,
Silver Dale, D. A. Murray, Bennington.

Keen Competition.

m 1 »,

and Fiwrenched Is>il lT We ÎNGOT* M&T f°r ' 

flte6 Copper. P--pt,,d«Hver,e. 
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I- S. Reid, boo 
irmond Wallace 
i. M. Baines, c 
l Nall, bowled 
. Bell, c Sforoi 
I. G. Wookey.

Swan, c Ben: 
7. E. Swan, b< 
i. G. Greene, b 
l B. WUHaros, 
iussell Smith, t, 
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! AUCTION SALES.I1 ; 59::

Auction Sale‘,1111

■Bp
MAIL CONTRACT

ÇEALED TENDERS addressed to ths 1 
, Postmaster-General : will be re. - 

fî GHawa until noon on Friday
o#,m=thiwJlily> **12, f?,r the conveyance yi 
of His Majeaty’s mails on a nronosT» 
contract for four years Six times ntr
Ontario" ,rural ma" route from ciarSuk

t'tdLvrœthe piea8ur«
fo^oVa0."^^!^^ :: I
5 11
offices of Clarke, Kendal, and at thê V | 
ToflrCoe„tSf the P°Stofflc® Inspector *at

G. C. ANDERSoSr, ■ f.

P Branch6 Ott»artment’ Man Servlte*1’ I 
Branch. Ottawa, June 6th, m2. ™u

:

-OP- ISTORE PROPERTY
-IN THE-

AY, George, these cigarettes 
call them?”

Club Virginias—Tuckett’s, you know. Do you like them?”

Rather. I ve been over all the hurdles in cigarette sampling, but 
none I ve ever tried can touch these for a really gilt-edged smoke. I thought 
Ihad reached what you might call the ultimate in cigarettes* but these 
1 uckett s have put me one notch higher. Just as an evidence of good 
faith, I m going to call the waiter and order another box.”

“All right, old man, I'm with you.”

s66 CITY OF TORONTOi are a pretty fine line; what do you iburn took t 
oe three foi»i

There will be offered for sale on Sat
urday, the 16th June. 1912. at 12 o’cIock

east. In the City of Toronto, by virtue 
of a power of sale contained In a cer- 

which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property;
L Dot H°* *» on the south side of Queen 
Street, In the City of Toronto, according

S565riS."£,j-.%l/e,^ee«îeri1j,i B‘de of the westerly wall
to on ,Shc sald Iand®, and
»? u.8*,thc «aid wall ae a party wall, 
the «aid wall being partly on Lot No. 2 
and partly on the said Lot No.' 8.
.T*** following Improvements are said 
to be on the above property:
hr£wth?.ni?rey’ ««mi-detached, solid 
brlok building, containing a store and 
v„™*"roon??d „ dwelling, and being 
known as No. 665 Queen Street west.

L® P«r «ont. of the purchase 
sale yFor bK*.iPVd down on the. day of
“ oWn at the ÎÜte. *"rB“ W,U be mad* 

Por further particulars apply to 
JONES A LEONARD. -~ 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street
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, 6 over 
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Toronto 32.

Forsyth, c 1
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SYNOPSIS °F CANADIAN NORTH.'" 

WEST LAND REGULATIONSif"

avîi'AMe nom?ni**adi a dusrter section of

..... Toronto must appear In person at the filïï 
107,J8,10,16 Dtnda Agency or Sub-agency for the dfi"

trict Entry by proxy may be made — any agency, on roruln co5dit™ro

• .......

FF“I -F-»- .
01 trl.cPriol"l.nd'Vr,jhpr,Ce|™i" A'—1

8 eth.n,2 ïïî.îîï.e,vîrîî a"rJe °f «aid Lot A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
eêidb*Mmitn«#th 74 de*ree« east along homestead right and cannot obtain a dm-duchtto„t0 th« i^er^ctlon WvL pro!, eteadTo ^‘/taln1 diatrief.^

NosthS S'eFb^" p--“trhouië: each oflfôÆîL Curate a&St

1 houro.e,ninP an «"'fee” loathe so'uthero wl11 haid fob.-

limit of a lane; . thence south 74 de- 
fr.e«* west along the last limit 8 feet 
3 inches to the eastern limit of frame 
stable; thence south 16 degrees east 
along the last limit 18 feet 2 Inches 
to the southern limit of said stabler 
thence south 74 degrees west along
the last limit 6 feet 10 Inches; thence — - - ■

Srt.i.b SE’K.ïïLVïïL"» a Tenders For
K,,S. rif,’ Tower Clockor less, to the point of commencement, V* wIUVA ,
under a writ of fieri facias, between —'— ------------- :
riohIvi=y Connor, plaintiffs, and ■ Tenders addressed to the undersigned
Isabella Catena and another, defend- will be received by registered oost onlv
June rD^lTOl^oV^ day of 2P °tolrtfk nobn on TuHda'y, jSly'
th. nitv ««lock, noon, at ?■ 1*1,2. for the complete supply and
!?*.£ *?_ ^uf„ol?c«* 1" th« Court .Installation of a tower; clock in thé 
House, In the City of Toronto. tower of fireball No. 17, corner Qu.eh-

FRED MOWAT, *‘r*«„t Ea*l a«d Herbcrt-avenue, To-
Sheriff of the City of Toronto roî:to'

Sheriff's Office. Toronto, ' Copy of spécifications 'mav be Seen
3rd June. 1812. , Hlk a"d,te=der (orra obtained, together -ritp

all Information relative thereto: at thï
i/alL TdrohtoPr'>P?rty DWmW' «ty

tend'erlng^aà presdrlbdù ijyïty* byiaw 

must be strictly compiled ’ with, *nj 
°”nt.a,nlns tenders must be 

tehtt7 marked on outside as to eon- ]

saÂ.fl0c]5ry,r?omthae ^Mfçn.0 M

accepted In lieu of the personal sure-” 
tle~, provided for In the tender form. 'M 

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

G. R. GEART fMayor),, i
„ Chairman Board of Control 

City Hall. Toronto, June 7th, 1M2.
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As Mld-1 L x,. .*CCOmp*nUnfnt to 1 8»11 Itmch. Tuckett’s Special Turkish or Tuckett’s 

Club Virginia»-—according to your tMto-«mtribute a definite enjoyment. The fin 

mellow flavor of the pure leaf tobacco blend, delightfully with the cofee and add. 

pleasurable finality to the meal.

i«
»1 » on, c and b 

rkley, bowl, 
fly, c Edwa 
wick, bowle 
den. bowled 
dell, bowled 
i. bowled E 
tker. o Lint 
■der. bowled 
rews, not o

Total .

mare or
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAMM. i* I

:

i:
Tnokett’a Club Virginia^ 15c. for IS 
Tuckc“'« Special Tektah, 15c. for 10 
*■«*•«% T. »!,. - - 10c. for 10

I —East 
|ebert. Ibw, b 
Ards, bowled a 
t. Brown, c NlJ 
Linton, not out 
Phlttlngham, bo 
i. Gaved, bowle 
Tuchman, run 
Rewart, bowled 
Townend, IbwJ 

Lusted, bowled] 
Itampe, bowled 
ixtras ...................

I,
*^' /

-%
Three-year-old»! I Sold most everywhere, including your favorite club or grill-room.

TUCKETT LIMITED,

earn
Aft/4

\ ■ 11

HAMILTON, CANADA
1 . * l-vV •

; r-.. . •oh

Total..................

iUra Lee win
PA Lee cricket

!

tfe..i t
■

:
ÏAXïiïnï'Zî’XnSZTIT* T °* a ^ m tU.

: setting better than the origltel nSr- knL ̂ l.readers W*U 66 Interested to
the engagement two matinees will apJ°p^ trick animals is

Bate, Jr., Ottawa; 4, Melrose, Han. be given every week on WedÜêJuv lLde,«0,6 klckln* mule, the original

$25oo
BELLEVILLE, June 9.-(Special.)- made in advance. In the evenings tSe °k t0Wn ln many y«ars.

Mr. N. Vermllyea, reeve of Thurlow prices will be twenty-five and* flftv

szs- w,“ * "» *• „„ “,h‘ “
Horses 15.2 and under—Entries were: Imported Hackney stallion, Dictator. ______ nesday evening, June 12,

1. Aristocrat, W. J. Blackburn, Lon- had to be shot as the animal had star Stock Cc.mn-.ev ere wm be a .ala exhibition given
don; 2. Eye Opener, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; broken Its leg. It was valued at 22500. pa ”*-■ • by the Schenectady Fireworks
3, I Wonder, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; 4, The animal was partially Insured. Th« Star Theatre Stock Company at pany of New York Thu

hÇod ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------- - ÎeV\atomemi8I„W8eteokrehforaevèery8paKtron: xl °* kln<1 Ame^

oi.to. 6, Sunbeam, Crow & Murray; The two burlesques, ''A Pair of Lob- he cxh»bition will consist of 32 set
i. Sunrise, Crow & Murray. sters*’ and “Grogan’s Trollev Partv ” of all strictly new design»

walte^wîun" aVarl0U? fleld8- MrB- E‘ Hl Solhern and Julla Marlowe, never before seen in Toronto JmdufL “of‘lportra^18 ot the King 
Mi«l drove .Lady Navarre; with their organization of sixty peg- ed ln the olio are Elliott and Johnson ?. e°,, oi fc'Ii*‘and, "the Brltlsn
tnr th« as iUp behlnd Slr Hec- pie, arrived in Toronto last night by two Toronto boys, who have made good ü?îd CanadlQn fla8«," and numerous
Trent—1 Evf ^he awards special train of ten cars from Pitts- in burlesque. Thursday will^e chorus deBI®1?®’ «Penally made for this
Sir Hector- 4 lender Sunbeam- *■ bur«- wber« they played to crowded Kiris' jubilee and amateur night. wl“ ln attendance

Saddle br.nL1 XVonder- J houses during the past week. The ------------ —X the massed bands of the noyai Grena-
and under Én?nre °r ge,dlng> 153 enKagement of the two dlstingulslied This Week at Scarboro. dJer* and the 48th Highlanders, and
Nicer SD RohVnfnn Wwe-V,- None stars In this city will be tremendously Twenty thousand people, It le estl- ÎÎ? Queen 8 °wn. The Program tor 
Confidante MraJn. a Hv,mi nC2’ f.U<;ce^«.1’ 80 gratifying ln fact that mated, attended the concerts given by i ,thl8 concert is being arranged by the 
Catharines’ 3 Martino McSIoy, St. It Is difficult to understand why they the 22nd Regimental Band of New York ' *eadera of the above bands, and will 
M rtlndale’ Fni’-m*1 stU n It ^Ia)esty. Blve 01>ly three nights and a matinee at Scarboro Beach yesterday after- j announced In the dally papers later
Blue Nose A Yeàgcr SIm^l - ^^ 4' i l<? Toronto when they could readily noon and evening. A feature of toe 1 °*in? to the enormous expense of
hopper, Jos. Kllgour Toronto'- e ,GnraSB" ; blay,to caP*city audiences for a week. .Program that Was particularly enjoy- '■ b^lnglng thls equipment here, a small
bo^ugh Madge^ Cr J A Muroav Tor" 1 °f th" £act,that Mr' and Mrs. ed was the singing of Geo^ Sa^,y. | admission fee of ten cents w^b
onto. Mrs. McSIoy  ̂J «' ®°thern announce their permanent re- Mr Sarvls gang at the beach last sea- ! charged to the stadium, where this ex-
da nte. the New York show nodfl" ' rement fro>n the stage at the end of soh, and made many friends among hlbitlon will be held, as ever* in fire- 
Yo-jng Wilton had the Kneonr ?!?' : «Tl0 mor« .^«ons, and that the second music lovers in the city. It would ap- W0Tka' fa»hion changes and rockets 
Awards—1, Confidante- '> Rb I b?rse. season will be devoted almost i ex- P, ar tn“t his fine baritone voice has and oth«r skypieces have gone out of 
3. Martlndaie .Maiastv * "xorae vte ' fluflv«!y }° the west and far west, it improved In the past year and his solos date- The band concert will commence 

Harness pairs, over 15 2-1 ^Prhi» ù*;, °„be, ^P013 ^at next ycar- which were received witli great enthusiasm. BhB/b nt 8 o’clock, and the fireworks 
Premier, Crow & Murrav Tnîôntn^o' ^ Probably witness their final àp- Th« free entertainment arranged for at 8.30, the s'gbt of which is only avail DPCrtRATinw nsv „
Reciprocity, Fioldin* a ‘ i P^f,r^nces beiore tocal playgoers, they thls week maintains the high standard able from inside the stand. \ DECORATION DAY AT 3T. KITTS.
<-oe; s, Blink Bonn'e Rovaf Rnrl1?!' "u' d«v>;'e an entire week to Toronto, l ret at th= beach. The Belle Hathewav's , ------ ;------ :--------- -— | ST riTHim-vrc —

k. John T. Petch. Croesh’ilt y B rnle' «Ç ]hat they may he seen in their com- monks have been secured, and they improved Service for Detroit and ^THARlNEa., June 9.—(Spe-
Amateup u„_. ?,!e repertoire of Shaksper^n plays. ouKht to tempt thousands of children I Chicago. claL) Sunday was decoration day in
7,Hunters, It. s safe to say that in nSfcclty are the park, for they have been a great ! Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. via Canad a Che clty- large crowds taking part and

"""A*/8 nightwelght) up to carrying ' f thor?ly appreciated or more dray1"gacard wherever exhibited to the Pacific dally, arriving Detroit 10 35 n „ vlsitin& the cemetery during tîte after-
term.Hn18°,1>OUnd* t0 hounds. Con- Mghly e8teemed *han here. United States. The Tensing,, one -of and Chicago 7.15 a.m. Through ccachro A00"', The ceremonies were opened ^
formation and quality count 50 per Misa Hs,w...T_Ta an the best teams of gymnasts in the and cafe car to Detroit. Throu-h th« city park at two o'clock, whe^ an
rount -n en man,'C over fences to ! w,'*® te, s " A,N'9ht 0ff'" ,‘fin^m Ve alao been 9fcurqd. and coaches and standard sleeping oara m ro v“x-7as deH''ered by President
C ,1  ̂ Amateurs only. te^ Sothern and Miss Marlowe wito Phlllon-^nd his spiral tower and Chicago. Other good trains for D ,--e B!#ck. Niagara District Veteran VoU

Trt«nt^reY' J,2 aPPe-ared, namv- 1 n^hf en8afem^it Wednesday the -2nd Regiment Band they make up and China#) leave Toronto 8 00 "1* unteer Association. The soldiers*
5 Red Top, . J. Blackburn, London • ^bt. Afi.s Hasuell will start into her a xen strong attraction. A word ou^ht and 7 90 n m daiiv Vnninml «. a‘"M* monument was then decorated

B - z&'&rs r ri.r:rr - » - ■- - k,„,
unmnl^: ■Aj*Jncourt, Jos. Kllgour, Tor- i 7,,nt0 H is recognized as one of the     thc ’

Grasshopper, Jos. Kilgour. Tor- : h,ggest lauKh creators the stage has
So’iterifrv-nteuar' Hon- Adam Beck - ! 6 V,er,’ us' 7hlit tho farce will be properly 
Soltarie Y.. Hon, Adam Beck; Gian- ! aated- an'l all the most humorous situ- 
-—1 —ations brought out, goes without say-
— as Afiss Haswell was one of Augus

tin Daly's company when he first 
duced it in New York, where it 

; everybody lr. roars of laughter.
I the Tnureday matinee, which takes 

the place of the Wednesday 
this week, all seats will He twentv- 
flve cents.
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AUCTION SALE.It Is easy to buy Eye-glasses, 

and easy to get worsted in the 
Purchase, but those who buy 
them here find perfect treasures 
for relieving the eyes and 
strengthening the sight. We 
make Individual examinations 
with great care, and supply only 
the best ground lenses that adjust 
themselves to the vision exactly.

In epite of our high grades, the 
charges for same are low.

^«m^Wri8^5S3jS5,; r„8n“i
br,=t.c^n^n.gVcntntC,%,£h5:,a^'
^ hV5nL^

ba°anfd« «aCn>oVtgag0“ ^a pïgriy mûè'i 

8ald 1̂close up the estate, gale to take 
place On Thursday. 20th of June, 1912. Ad- 
dress T. J., Armstrong, 77 Falrvlew ave- 
nue, Egllnton, June 4,6.7,9,10.11,12,14,16,18

EN THE MATTER 08 THE ESTATE 
of James Wray, Late of the Ctty of 
Toronto. In the County of York.
Brakes aHmiri

■

■■ one

.

1■
necss- j

I F. E. LUKE, Opticiani

j Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yon^e Street, Toronto

E

tenders wanted»V

i *x :
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to . ®5,“;d«*L8 wll! b« received by the an- •« 

Chapter 26 of the Statute of Ontario, Uj?.J°^and lncludtng Friday,
1 George V.. that all creditors having îïî n«?7îetnth îay of June, 1912, for jf 
claims against the estate of James tb«-Purchase and removal of ”
\\ray. late of the City of Toronto, - In lfTNE AID ruvcsuliru* ......
the county of York, who died on or' '"E CBVESMIIEMT HOUSE *
about the 3rd day of May. 1912, are re- Including lodge and qulred on pr before the 25th day of not Including anv 6fee^.nhOU8e.8'ui,l,t 
Junfi 1912, to send by post, prepaid, or Forn^^f teMer and o?he? IntermaHm,' 11 
to deliver to the undersigned solid- may be obtained at our nfae.f .ÏÏRÎÏO it

ss'ausugk1*'- •'w «"to- r»vSssK.sr^ »
And further take notice, that after ** King Street East.

such last-mentioned date the admlnis- ------------ ---------------
trator will proceed to distribute the 
aefret* of the deceased

I

w

IK
ed

Tenders For Supplies ’*among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall
then have notice, and that the admin- Muakoka Vr... ___ «__
aï^r o7manT Pba%,,atte. ™ ^^U"“„terlro tirl,

notice" .hrairhr2v"ebeé„Wre2eirrtaà? the ! ”r"ro.to Free Ho.p^a- w, ,0a. *

UT,eated atChTorot„rtoUth,n, is- ! , ,

June 1912 lat ay °1 the undersigned up to Saturday noon. Î.
ROWAV * mvBj . „ June 20th (current), tof the following «•
ROIXAN, JONES & SOMMERVILLE : supplies for one year: "il-H1

59 Victoria Street, Toronto, FVEL, MEAT. MISEE. MILK. SOAfc (1
Solicitors for William John H«ll BREAD. BUTTER, FLOUR AKD {(

Kazlner Jafhes Harrison MEAL, alGtis, POTATOES AND tEtiK-tratora narnson. Admlnis- TABLES, CANNED GOODS. • . 4i|
, Schedule of particulars as to quan- ffl

------------------I Ity, quality and deliveries, also forts 51
soldiers' monument. The loth , ot, contract, will be supplied upon ap<411
iment brass and bugle band* ! pl!£atlon- Security will be required.
l»th Regiment, ooVeriate 1 Tbe lowest or any tender not neces-
veteran. -8x1818 and : sarily accepted,
tion and Trolley 8ta- R. DUNBAR,
Cem.füf vial ted the Victoria Lawn ■__ Secretary-Treasurer,
„^ne^ery wber® the graves of de- 1 Tk* Natleual garni,artum Aaeeelattoa, 
ceased comrades were decorated. | 8<y Klug Street West, TOraata. ed

KINGSTON^ ?une0linet«X?l,0!i0n- an explosion; and In a ttfee the boat- 
W Mahood d-n»»L <8p^;lal-)-aeo- hol's« was In flames, 
ed and had’» narrow’wen*’0?1' jUrn' Suffering severe burns, Mahood fhufl 
In an7. Z elCap* fom death off the leak, and prevented 
Saturday night ‘aaLimî1 h0U8e ,ate 1,ua bIaz- He then wvnt to the gen
ing from thc8^n»in , L, , 8 ««cap- eral hospital and hod his Injuries dress
as he OD^nL H,re hls,launch. and ®d- They are not. regarded as serious, 
as ne opened the door of the boat- 
house, and struck

I' V.I I T1'

sbssiésbs 1
" U ex-

VOUB senwoe BBSS <#F OOsi

Our books -• The Question of Heating,- o> 
Boiler Information sent J tee on request 65

ELase Foundry Company |
TORONTO, ONT. 1

« In

^-î*« .«hapt«r t 
Pt*r on D, 

>ter °n these «

pro-
keptIl

*
Platinum E^inceae Ring of 
Choicest Blue White Dia
monds, weighing 2 Karats.

5
1At :imatinee 5!

.f §Summer Stock at the Grand
t ,8tork organization with a oontin- 

1 r«Putatlon Is the Phllllps-Shaw
I ^tr)C^ ^°- of Chicago, who will 
! stock at the Grand this
I mg. presenting

i
fc5SS?5s

i I! open 
even-

T-..— _. as ^be opening play
Eugene Waiter's famous Canadian 
drama. "The Wolf." The company has 
a reputation lor presenting only high- 
ctess royalty piays and these are stag-
rv.. "!Cr pt r80nal supervision of I 
Dore Davidson.

§: "ASK 
THB MAM 
WHO HAS 
ONE."

I II

§$155.00

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
S3t

°» Yonge Street, Toronto. one of the greatest 
stock producers on the continent 
greatest care hs taken in the

a more
The | 486

scenic
14tf 38

j
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WM The firemen saved the string of 
a match, there was boathouses from being burned.
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I *MONDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLDEnders. *
JUNE io 1912ErzlÏE^^-^'CorrectThat Bunion

Hutty. bowled Holioee ]g Ihb ïü^î'wnwïftîi'Eïaîr?"“**

' foSBfifL
£St:e==

Holmes got seven wickets for 40 
_ ' . —Grace Church.—
Holmes, bowled Richardson 
Rawllnson, bowled Richardson'!!!
Pee , c Lounsboro, b Richardson .
Paris, bowled Richardson ................
Attwood, bowled Richardson ’ !•!
Short, run out .............................
R. Hill, run out ........ .............................
Mlllwark, bowled Marsden'V.'.V."."
Foley, bowled Richardson .........
J. Hill, bowled Marsden ..................
Lelshman, not out .........................•

Extras ............................................

3
•ng. getting alx wickets fotP.12 

-St. Albans- 
Jamea Edwards, bowled tc 
W. H. Garrett, not out ..... 4....
J. Colborne, c Bland, b Knight ...
M. Hancock, b Murray ....................
I. Dyson, bowled Murray ..........
L. Brown, not out ................................. 13
F. Hamilton, c Sampson, b Murray !.!" 4
J. Holt, bowled Murray ........ ................... |-
R. Kent, c Clegg, b Murray ...................... 0
F. Grew, bowled Bland .........................
F, Colborne, bowled Murray ............

Extras

Total

- runs. amusements
passenger traffic.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.night 17 —I. 10
10

Scarboro Beach CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYCONTRACT I 27
!

Free Entertainmentre, addressed to 
teral, will be reeelvt 
°?h.°n Frlday‘ the' i 
1 on C°nYeyance of

NEWPAILY TRAIN SERVICEtf

Remarkable Bowling by T, 
Swan—Saturday’s League 

and Friendly Cricket 
Games,

41 2

CHICAGOproposed 
fears, alx and six rural mall rout* fS* I » 
y la Peepabun, Ontora? M1 
tall route from Gr.i5-^Nl 
aley, Colbeok, et®^ | 
e. pleasure of the p0f£

The Lansings tTo OTTAWA »nd MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ................... e »0 n m
Ar. M0or^reTa0ir0r’t° ; *V * * * * Vol &

AL^LToroeto.:::::;x“:>o»'m
Electric Lighted Compartment Cars. 

Standard Sleeping Cars.

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 10.80p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m„ 11.30 p.m! 
Ar. Ottawa ..6.00p.m., 7.60a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

89m.
—St. Barnabas—

L. Sampson, std. Garrett, b Dyson 1 
H. Clegg, bowled J. Colborne ....
W. Brook, l.b.w., b J. Colborne ,
P. Bland, bowled Dyson 7.............. .
R. C. Murray, bowled J. Colborne !!!! 25 
A. G. Greenwood, c Garrett, b J. Col- ,

borne .:............................................................
J. Hutchison, bowled ,T. Oolborne
A. Martin, not out .................................
G. Knight, bowled F. Colborne ...
F. Wall, bowled Hamilton .......... 8
T. Harris, c F. Colborne, b Hamilton., 0 

Extras' ....... ;............. 1... ............................. i

runs. ISensational Gymnasts
K i I I Lv^ Toronto, 8.00 a.m„ 5.00 

L An Chicago, 9.48 frm„ 7.15

sle. which speaks for Itself • 7 ,
mCalrn»v ™ U8’ E wlckets- 1.12 average ' 
for t™e>o7daacouenSyetteaaameetSa^„^7'e:

Heath, bowled CairHev"...'
R. R. WUlls, bowled Calrnëy",""

I Aa?,beJ-’ bowled Dorken .
A. H. Thorne, bowled Dorken ..
}.• x • Harvey, bffwled Calmes- 
Murray, bowled Calraey
F. J. Adgey, bowled Glen!!!"""
Moon c Dorken. b Cairnev.!!
G. Malllns, not out ...............
'V-F. Elliott, bowled Dorken !
J W. Carter, bowled Dorken. "

Extras................

p.m., 7.203:

BELLE HATIEWAY’S MONKS
A Treat for the Children

e.s containing furtlm.! Flj
to conditions of -288^1 

may be seen and blsoiwlisf 
sr may be oMained of Grand VaUey ^.Yj S? 
nd at the office of thi S 
ctor at Toronto 
1. ANDERSON. , S^m

Superintendent
part ment. Mall Serai,*# " 
. $1st May, 1912. Ill #

a.m., 3.50

daily.
equipment the finest.4

Rosedale beat Parkdale In a league 
same at Rosedale on Saturday. The fea
ture of the game was T. Swan’s remark-" 
able bowling, getting four wickets for 
ehe-run. Score: ......

o
- 25 Upper Lakes Navigation

Steamers leave Port MeXlcoll Mea- 
,£f* Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursday» and Snturdnye 

at 4 p.ra., tor
•156* STE. MARIE. PORT ___-______________ -

, '™T,.rLL.'£, H0H£*E«=y;,=*="«»'«"»
wmmîPSi’iSîSSÜr'^M.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS ®M°*TO,i «*4 return....542.00
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m on »n proportionate rates to other points, 
ing days, making direct Return limit, 60 days. Through
"’1th Steamers at Port McNI?olL °n ^0,1^lst sle0PinP Cars. Ask nearest 

Parlor Car, .,d Coachra. pkmphlei. A|f*nt f°r Home"eeker*'

8 o

Philion6
16
16 W---Ji —Rosedale—

; H. S. Reid, bowled Munroe .................... .
■ Ormond Wallace, bowled Raeburn .... 

a. M. Baines, c Moroney, b Raeburn ..
R. Nall, bowled Raeburn ........ ...........
J. Bell, c Moroney, b Munroe ....
H. G. Wookey, bowled Raeburn .
T. Swan, c Bennett, b Munroe ...
W. E. Swan, bowlèd Raeburn. ...
A. G. Greene, bowled Raeburn ...............
T. B. Williams, c Bennett, b Raeburn
Bussell Smith, not out ...:.......... .. .

Extras .................................................................

Spiral Tower, With Fireworks.13
Total ............................................

Richardson got Six wickets for 12
12 Total ........31 .... 7816runs.
« %

22nd Regimental Band, N. Y.Yorkshires Win Again.
Yorkshire Society team .played thair 

° second game of the season on Saturday I 
at Wlllowvale Park, beating St. Ed - 1 
mund. "J. W. Priestley batted (29) and i 

162 bowled exceedingly well, taking six Ï 
wickets for three rune, and F. Joy tlfree i 

. wickets for nine runs. Foy St. Edmund 
b Stroud took three wlclnets for 14 
” and G. E. Jones three for 30.
2 —Yorkehlr

J. W. Priestley, c and b Jones 
n A. Hewitt, c and b Kent ...
() H. Bills, run out, bowled Jones 
n W, C. Robinson, howled Jones ">
niF. Joy, bowled Stroud ...................
- H. Whitehead, bowled
A J. Joy, not out..............
,. A. Watson, bowled Jones
u J- W. Johnston, bowled Stroud...........

H. Graham, bowled Stroud 
Hodgson, bowled Stroud ....

Extras

Total

Slmpaone Won by 50 to 37

zâS'SFr’F» ‘-sas

Both Black and

47
6JS?

Formerly Gilmore’s eatU
8

Total .

bf Y!^ very difficult to play, as Is shown 
He sent down 11

... , - ---------- Were maidens.
Black sent down-12 overs, with seven 
", —7. W. B. Klngsmlll was the

Only Toronto bat to reach double figures 
0 a,nd F- Tossell with 15 not out for the 
, store team was very valuable. The score:

._ —Torontos— "
. W. Ledger, bowled Black . o
3 g- W- Saunders, l.b.w., b Green"!!!!!! 5

H. Lownsboro, l.b.w., b Black .
Leighton, bowled Black .

«Â; ^ Beemer, bowled Black ..................... 0
4 j vX* B‘ k1*i8:bOi111, c Goldsmith, b Black. 10 
0 y Cordner, c Plckersgill, b Black. 2

J. L. Hynes, bowled Black

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILYCalroey, ^d^^^ L;. C’

Watt, bowled Malllns ...........
Glen, bowled Thome ............
McBean, c Carter, b Mallin
Dorken, not out........
Ward, run out 
Klnmond. bowled- Malllns ... 
Meatherhead, bowled Malllns 
Campbell, bowled Malllns .
Sharp, bowled Malllns ........
Danson, bowled Malllns .. 

Extras.............................

:
Al-

rune,ONTRACT Xby the score book, 
dyers, seven of which"jtaeburn took seven wickets" "for"M runsc 

Munroe three for 43, and Bovell none for

sDERS addressed to the ‘ 
General will be re- ,*‘l 
a until noon on Frldav * 
912. for the convey^ 
s malls on a proposed 
ur years Six tlmeï per T"| 
mall route from ClarkgfJlB 
mence at the pleasure of 
-General.
is containing further in- '
1 conditions of prouospd , 
e seen and blank forms 
>e obtained at the Post- 
fe. Kendal, and at the 
Postofflce Inspector at

ANDERSON,
SuperintendenL-

Tlcfcet^nd faH Inf .rmetlnn a« M.r.p.H Stall.n .. 29... 18
r City omce.lS Klag Emaidens also. SCARBORO 

jBEACH PARK
».

1»■ ■ —Parkdale— .
Munroe, bowled T. Swan ...
Dr. Bennett, bowled Wookey ... 
W. M. Raeburn, bowled T. Swan
Bragge, bowled T. Swan ..........
Cassell, bowled Wookey .
Bovell, bowled Wookey ..
Moroney, bowled- T. Swan 
Goodrich, std. Reid, b Wookey .... 
Miller, c Greene, bowled Wookey .. 
D. ’Bennett, not out 
Whittaker, run out 

Extras ...... ..........

Total

13
Jones ....... it

‘'CANADIAN PACIFIC2 1

■HESSESTotal ..........0- lAE ......... 23 >
1

■ 0 ! ft»*}mv » Tor«>nto Wine at Galt.

^TSl^=ff7iS-%8S

sraivl «•“'sshnLÏ. °aly d<>ubje figures. The bowling 
r Jii off by Daniels tor
Galt, who had 6 Toronto wickets for 43- 
runi--o«d Rathbun for Toronto, who took

-ct- tr - —Toronto-
W. H. Cooper, run out...........
i, ■ F- Stokes, run out .............
C. J. Wallace, bowled Daniels ...............
21’ McCaffrey, bowled Dewberry ....
E. S. Dlmock, bowled Daniels ..............
L. M- Rathbun, c Grey, b Dewberry ..
P. E. Henderson, bowled Daniels ..
1’. Stewart, bowled Daniels ..
H. McCauley, bowled Daniels ....
w Frattvn°t out ......................
w Mugchamp, bowled Daniels 

Extras ..........  ................

.. 3

93—St Edmund—
R. R. Matson, bowled Joy ..

£ 8w. Stroud, bowled Priestley 
P. Clark, c Graham, b F. Jov 
H. E. Kent, bowled F. Joy 
J. Andrews, c and b Priestley"
W. Watson, bowled Prleetlfey 
W. H. Stevens, not out ..
R " b°wjeî, Prlesùeÿ
R,»Hs.atIIcr8 bowled Priestley 

Extras ............................................

Total ........... ; .. ...............

Eatons Defeat King Street
EatLE'Mrcfu^deSat^7hn6

fotr^eU‘0d,8t Church by ^2 run?lnf,'

Elliott, bowled Y«es0n*7

Gunn, bowled Yates ............................ 0Ragle, bowled CaXpMÏ................
Carter, c Bell, b Clayton
Beale, c Kemp, b Clayton............................
Pierson, bowled Campbell !!...................... 13
Walter», bowled Campbell ...!"""
Leslie, bowled Campbell ....
Templeton, not out 
Scott, c Bell, b Clayton"
Adgey, c Caine, b Kemp 

Extras.................vT!7;î.

Total................

................ 0 ■*£• aj.nea, oowieo Hiack 1.
.............................M0 “i b^led Black ........

H. C. Healey, bowled Black ..........
............................... .................. &»...... 1» p-_£-TMy. out
—Bowling Analysis— Extras ..........................

1T. Swan, 6 overs, 4 maidens, ,1 run, 4 
wickets; H. G. Wookey, 7 overs, S mald- 

. ens, 9 runs. 6 wickets; O. Wallace; 1 
^ rmaiden, 0 runs, 0 wickets.

H. G. Greene brought off a fine run
ning catch on the boundary.

-W. and T.
Wicket by "free hitting.

League games—Saturd 
Albans at Rosedale.

l Try our special

j TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
o l. 8 ii

4
rtment. Mall Service’ 
a. June 6th. 1912X 1] Total ............... .. ...........................

T* |2rlfne ^ledSSSSJSonT................. 0|7
A. Plokersgill, std. Saunders, b Sea- * ( slx

W. C. Greene, o Lownsboro, b Seagram 2
F. Saxton, c and b Lownsboro ............... 0
?• Goldsmlth.c and b Seagram .... 0
S. V. Williams, bowled Seagram ...........
L. G. Black, bowled Seagram ................
F. Fletcher, std. Saunders, b Lowns

boro ............ .....................................................
F. Tossell, not out ..............................!.
W. Cakebread, bowled Lownsboro 
J. F. Flavelle, bowled Seagram ...

Extra .....

37
0

l ! at 50c, from 5 to^S 
j daily, and 

with a dollar meal at a 
" : *! hotel.

1
UTfromRquebe1CNG SUMMER SAILINGS

Emnrr.. of ”«.Und jaBe 14 FROM MONTREAL.

Empreee of Brttaîn . ; !’. .552 * L2Ï: J"”« •Empress of Ireland .... July 12 lZK ^ ••• •!•••• .June 20
Empre»* „f Britain üü jul? l« LZÏ* M«T«5h. ..................... 4 ’

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent. 16 Kin, Street Eas^ Torolîo. ' 136

over,

p.m. ~

1
r.C!.-'D1A-V NORTH. '”■1
fD—REGULATIONS.

tho Is the sole head of a , 
any male over 18 vear« s ‘“d a quarter sector 

‘“O land In Manitoba, gas- j 
A1 berta. The applicant * 
l«rson at the Domlnlo^S 

r Sub-agency for the dis- !
proxy may be made St I 

n certain conditions by - 
son, daughter, brother Or 
ng homesteader, 
onths' residence upon and I 
b# land In each of three s I 
isteader may live within -J 
ils homestead on a farm --J 
scree so ely owned and 
i ôr by his father, moth- j 
r, brother or sister, 
itricts a " homesteader in 
may pre-empt a quarter- -fl 
: ids homestead. Price ,f;

reside upon the home- 1 
ption six months In each 
n date of ho uestead cnlr# j™ 

tlmfe required to e*n 1 
nt) and cultivate flit/ L

r who has exhausted his ) 
and cannot obtain a pre- <1 

ter for a purchased home- 
districts. Price $3.00 »«r 

1 ist reside six months l|L| 
Cars, cultivate fifty acre#.! 
se worth $300.00. qg

W. W CORY, àp 
Minister of the Interior,: 
orised publication, ot!*
--lll not'be paid for...... ....

compare itSweti add 68 for the seventh ;

ay, June 16, St.
6

... 186
This Eaton XI All Out for 17.

match between East Toronto and 
Eatons on Saturday resulted : Eatons 17, 
Bast Toronto 33. Summary :

—Batons.—

4E
"The 8

16 1
I
3 ed
1J.^C.^Forsyth, c Whlttlagham, b Ed-

B. Nixon, c and b Gavêd 
W. Kirkley, bowled Gaved ...
& Adgey, c Edwards, 6b Gaved
C. Fenwick, bowled Gaved ....
R. Sugden, bowled Gaved 
H. Cordell, bowled Gaved
B. Ross, bowled Edwards ............................
R. Seraker, o Linton, b Edwards.........
H. Htirder, bowled Gaved 
R. Andrews, not out ..........

SCARBORO INNTotal
Toronto In the second Innings made 44 

for one wicket D. W. I 
out, and A. A. Beemer 22

60 SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

Total ..................... ........ m
Daniels got 6 wickets for 43 runs" and 

Dewberry 2 for 38 runs.
' “Gftlt—

Eaton» Win From Old Country q«v ttSS ^atbbun .......... ...................
Playing at Exhibition Park on Satur- Dewberry c McC^trev "b " Rsthh " " " 

day, Eatons routed the Old Country bo^ Pratt, boiled Hendm™ b Rathbmi

sa.^u5srset ass &&
52 SSSS-ASS1S& «ri™

outstanding Native w^^he^lsplay1»® ? Kfthhun. b Cooper !!!!."! —King Street—
f-Mun°f H%« ŷer.::::

dary and, with J. Carter, put on 42 for ........................................................................ Ad8ey •••
the last wicket. Carter contributed a twoi ------ Friend, bowled Beale .........
nicely-played 14 before losing his middle nTtk?!, •••••.................................... 68 Yates, bowled Beale ...........
stump, and the Innings closed for a total v°?k " Î wl„cket8 tor 26 runs; Campbell, c and b Adgey ........................
of 162. Ior a total f°°J^r,took two tor 8 runs; Henderson Cunningham, Bowled Beale ...2...............

With Malllns trundling In wonderful took 1 tor 8 runs. Hobson, bowled Adgey ...
fashion, the Old Country Innings was one *----------- Daniels, not out ...............
long procession from and to the dressing GerreUs Win Another Leaou. a—. 5rL° 1 A.dgey
room. Dorkln, with 13 (hot out), was the The Oar-ett r n JLf.V"Ue Qame Kemp, bowled Leslie ....
bowUngt8andnthebl,eide°wCTenili'Udlsmls“d and" defeated'^he “horn”01° _ ...................................

th'5 55&15 5fsy23 —• " Î5S Total......— •
The following is Malllns’ bowling analy- Tunbrtdgê .iiThh"afcfÆ wlüYor a! ^ba^,,and Nla8«r« Fell. Drew.

■ the home team. A. Weston was the best cmnd f v0n v8aturd*y 3L Albans
.batter for the home team. Score: standlns-StfAlLniSli <,a,me' the sc<>re|

— -, , —Garretts— Bt, Albans 70, Niagara Falls 25
. E. Montltlore, bowled Weston 4 fsriJnï*- ’Llc^et8- Por the visitors Mac-

Tunbridge, bowled Glason n made tbe bulk of the
I W. Hunt, bowled Glason ... .............  is b t£ battl°k well for 29 and 22. In
,T. Tunbridge, bowled Glason l!' m toîk three wlckets for
: Ï'/Rarf?rd. ° and b Weston ........... . . ^ Jone,s. \ to* »• For the Niagaras

B. Niool, run out ............... “ tar as their batting went Creswlck
?• ^°ZD- 0 Keen- b Glason !!!!!!........... S 1'?aaTVle on,y °,n* to reach doubles with

I J. Bltchener, b Colllnge .... '* , The same player carried off the Bowl-
I A. Belgrave, bowled Colllnge ................... q honors with three wickets for 11 runs.
A. Hills, not out * * v......... J Redman got five for 27. Score:
H Wright, c Hallan, b Chapman""" 3 wr t, . -St- Albans-

Extras ............................ 7 ? Redman, b Howell ................. 2
___f Macfarlane, c Redman, b Creswlck 29

Total ................................ . - F- Cbolmondeley, bowled Redman
„ -West Toronto- ............... f W. Garrett, bowled Redman ........
S. Denison, c Bltchener, b Nlcol i it A^sdep, bowled Creswlck .
K Colllnge, bowled T. Tunbridge"........ o -Banks- bowled Redman ..
a* E. Weston, c T. Tunbridge, b Nlcôi V ' J." ^?nes’, howied Redmarf..
J. Salter,, bowled B. Nlcol .. ^-V. Rudolph, bowled Redmai......................
W. Keen, bowled B. Nlcol . ................ ol„ J°nes, Jr„ bowled Creswlck .............
A. Irvin, bowled T. Tunbridge• ’ ? R. Bradfleld, not out .....................................
G. Hallam. run out ...................7. ............. .. Extras ........................................................................ g
D. Allan, bowled B. Nlcol n
E. Chapmamc Nlcol, b T. Tunbridge! ü
D. Denton, BSWled B. Nlcol ... * n
8. Glason, not out .......... ....................... ?

0
Saunders 19 not 
not out.

24
5

1 1 ■S tlHTt a1.9
nj... * «10

.3
.... 13 OCEAN

LIMITED
W. Total...................... . .........

—East Toronto.- 
F. Hebert, Ibw, b S. Adgey.
Edwards, bowled S. Adgey.........................
Mont. Brown, c Nixon, b Fenwick. .
W. Linton, not out ............................ .
S. Whlttlngham, bowled Fenwick..........
T. 8. Gaved, bowled Fenwick................
Jba Tuchman.'run out ............ .....................
W. Stewart, bowled S. Adgey ..................
Joe. Townend, lbw, b Adgey ..................
W. Lusted, bowled Adgev ........................
H. Stamps, bowled Adgey ..........................

Extras ..........

Total..........

. Aura Lee Wine League Game.
Aura Lee cricket team defeated Grace

90

•••e»s»e»#eeeee 4 
••••a»»»#»*»»*» 3

»: i Will Leave ■ %
.... 7
• se. 0 MONTREAL2

0
7.30 P. ML DAILY

ro*

Qnebec, lower St. Law
rence ReiertSpJtoncton, 

Halifax

0*••••••••#•»••»
0
0 I0••••••••••»•■
8

............V
28

I

Direct connectldn for St Tnhr. 

°aCtuardaLy')m,ted" ,eaV,"« M

“Just Across the Bay."

Your Vitality 
Can B& Restored

HANLAN’S PAINT
I •

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13TH.
5*7*9 °< Fireworks by
Schc^fectsdr Fireworks Coiddhiiy f
cerT V°,k and Maeeed Band Cob-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

4-
■

ers For
Strong, vital, manly men fascinate all who come within their Influence. 

As true as you are à living, breathing human being, I 
can reitore VITAL STRENGTH; there I» not a shadow 
of a doubt as to what I can thus do. BUT there 1» a 
•Ingle condition, one restriction I put, a certain, solemn m 
promise I exact from you before yeu can exact a promise 
from me; namely, you muet unconditionally agree now Yz 
at once and forever to discontinue any debilitating ex- M 
cess or dissipation that you may be Indulging; with this 
out ot the way, I will do all the rest. Remember what I 
say; no matter what your present condition, no matter vîib 
what has happened In the past, Just forget it and put 
yourself in my hands; everything 
will come out ae you wish U. I use 
no drugs, no lotions, no medicines;
I place no foolish restrictions upon 
you; Just lead a natural life, got 

[all the enjoyment you possibly oen, 
but cease dissipation; always re
member that I can then restore 
your vital energy; I can take you 
'out of the half-man olase and put 
you In the spotlight of full, 
healthy, contented manly courags;
I can make you feel young again 
and keep you feeling young to a 
ripe old age, because I drive Into 
your system the one thing which 
keeps the whole organism In bal
ance, namely, VITALITY. My 
HEALTH BELT 1» the greatest 
single self-instrument remedy or 
VITALITY RESTORATIVE 1 
the world has ever known, or prob
ably eVer will know. It Is worn 
comfortably about the waist all 
night and every night ^
tor two or three -4^8
months. Thus, while 

sleeping, 
great,

life - giving
VITAL Smi 

Into your AHj 
nerves. 

me-

r Clock 1 $
1.

Grand Trunk trains for Montrea* 
make direct connection at Bona- 
\enturo Union Depot, Montreal.

edtf

FRENCH LINEGRAND mats T3 25o &t.
OPERA
HOUSE STUM CO. 1 Wolf
i.www Next Week—“BILLY”

Compagnie Generale Traneatlantleue1 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France

iSS. SSL
5|SSed to the undersign*^™ T 

by registered post ohlyTjl 
noon oh Tuekda’y. July’ll 

e complete supply and »! 
a tower clock in thè I]

1 No. 17. corner Queeh- 
kl Herbert-avenue, To- H I

ideations may be seen |j 
obtained, together with , 

Lvelative'thereto', at the ||j 
bp?r(y D.epartmênt, City j j

editions, pertainlqg to juj 
[escribed by city bylaw, IB 
!>• complied .with, and IH 
Lining tenders must be 

on outside as to cen-, ■

a guarantee company. 
the Corporation, wllV^ljJMl) 
L of the personal sure- A j 
r In the tender form.
I any tender not neces
r7ARY (Mayor), yM 
nn Board of Control.
^to. June 7th. 1>12. 3

22
«

St.,

0 •La Provence........................... June <1
Ln Snvole ........................................................ 13
tfrn.ce (new)...................................... . Jnne
•Ln Provence..............  ..................... jnne s7
Ln Lorraine.................................................
•Twin Screw Steamers. (Quadruple! 

Screw. ^
SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One class (II.) an^ Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY, ip State Street, 

New York.
S. J. SHARP, Sp’l Agt., IB Adelaide St. B

CANADIAN SERVICE

. 0
9

«1 1iLi.K-Msk
, j

Je

Total . TOÏ Rand, wÆjrf.........................

i Redman, c Rudolph, b Jones ................... 4
___Scott, not out...................................... ......................... s

V. i McBlahie, bowled Rudolph ......................... »
Creswlck, c MacFarlane, b Jones .... XU 
Vandetburg, bowled Rudolph ....
Tucker, not out 

Extras

THE1

ROYALExtras .... 

Total ....

•••••••esse.

LINE0St. James Beat Mlmico
SL James beat Mlmico at the latter’.

Saturday by 47 runs MulUn 
ger 26 and Maxwell 17 were top scorers 
ÎPf..V‘®lr respective sides, whilst Ellis and 
«Jia’i®8 were, 80°d with the ball. The 
fielding on both sides was very good 

runs being saved by clean picking
in t,U^Ur,^an^!rkPatrlCk teatur^ 

—St. James—
j! Ha„Mbowlwi LX”8’ b Wh'te 

J. Cleghorn, c and b Davies 
E. J. Tucker, o and b White ..
B. EUis, bowled White ........
W. Tomlinson, bowled Davies ....
E. J. Chatterton, c Maxwell, b White 
Ç. H. Mulllnger, bowled Davies 
H. F. Kirkpatrick, bowled White..!!!
L. Jaqulss, bowled Moore ..........
C. Lloyd, not out ............................... .............
A. Sykes, bowled Davies

Extras ................................ .............

8si INLAND NAVIGATION.r... 4 )
CANADIAN -ORTHERN STEAM- 

SHIPS. LIMITED.
jTotal ........ .......................................................... 25

Dave Smith,'Jacobs, Howell and Gibson 
did not but.

1 Quebec—Hav Direct.
SS. Niagara. . .May 25, June 22, July 18 

And every four weeka tkereafter.
M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. B.

[spii'iM. STEAMERS
If‘Toronto’& 

‘Kingston’
SUMMER SAILINGS 

From Montreal
many

Granites Beat Hamilton Thistles
Hamilton Thistles visited the Gran-

•hoU^a^Mlows :and WWe b6atCn by 36 

-, Thistles— Granites—
K. T Steele, r, a. Savlgny.
w W. C. Eddis,
W. Wood, g h Orr
W V^ U?T0nHSklp........25 F. M. Holland, sk.17

A llolton, g. m. Tulloch,
GldOe. R. L. Patterson,

das'Jv"s°h’ J..S. Moran,
W H. Davis, sk....21 J. R. Code,-skip...11

1 r f ThH- E’ Beattie.: C. E. Ihompson. A. G. F. Lawrence, 
F. W . Cayfer, W. C. Chisholm.

____ Vnv5<7?,r ,e*t' ak»".18 Spencer Love, slt.,23
Total ................................................. 107 John Welsh, H. T. Gardner,

Davies took six wickets io'r' is’ rûns w'f'S?®11’ R. W. Spence,
White four for 47. Moore one for M ? ,TPB,on’ A. E Huestls.

-Mlmico Asylum- r' |î?,^lck’ sk........14 ^Knowles, sk.17
W. W. Jones, bowled B. Ellis g V" «S’ Dr- banderson.
R. Maxwell, c Chatterton, b Cleghora" 17 ! r e" c=^S’ ^r- Sylvester,
J. Ruttan. c Tomlinson, b Jaqulss »' nrE{v°S , , G°l. Allen.
M. Shannon, bowled B. Ellis 0! Sr’a',ar?e ’ sk Dr- Wood, skip......... 35
P. White, bowled B. Ellta 7* . ! ! jl! ! ! 4 S’ gnc!alr’
T. Wrangham, bowled Cleghorn ........... 61 V'p'-Ronh’ — 5enn 5;
Wr. Moore, bowled Mulllnger ........ 3 7. >7 ^,c : . , F. Tremble,
Dr. Beemer, c Tomlinson, b B. Êlils !! 3i D’ Buins-sk....... 9 E. G. C. Sinclair,
G. Davies, not out ...................... c! . skip ....6......................31
S. Warren, bowled B. Ellis .
J. Maitland, bowled Hall ..
Dr. Marshall, c Hall, b Ellis

Extras ................................................

I-up. ... , From Bristol
V; ednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May îû..Royal George.. .Jtihe 11 
June 12. -Royal Edward.. •" eg 
r ", ,2A-"J?oyal George.. .July 1» 
July 10. .Royal Edward.. " 14

’ 24. .Royal George... .Aug. 7
Aug. T. .Royal Edward .. Aug. 81 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Apply eny Agent or H. C. Boar. 

Her, Ci-ernl Agent, Cer. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

613

Ithat
Leave Toronto dally 
except Sunday, until 
June 24th; thereafter 

daily. Rochester, 1000 Mande, Run
ning the Rapids, Montréal, Quebec 
Murray Bay, Tadousac and Saguenay 
River.
. Low round trip rates In effect. 

Including meals and berth.
Steamer "Belleville’’ leaves 6.00 p m 

every Tuescay. Bay of Quinte, Mont! 
real and intermediate ports.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street 
Wellington Street.

2.30 P.M.S WANTED ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
GTBWAf Calls at AZORES and
GIBRALTAR (Easu. ALGIERS (We«t>
Kaiser Frans Josef I.
Argentina .........................
Martha Washington .

Oceania .....

I g£
?•

be received hy the un-> 
and Including- Friday, 

day of June, 1912, for| 
d reniorai of 1.... Sat., Jnne 15 

■ Wed., July 3 
...Sat., July 6

„ .. Wed., July 17
It. M. M El. VILLE .a SUN. 

To-onto, General steamship Agency. 
**r‘ Toronto sod Adelaide 8ts„ ■ 

Gen. Agents for Ontario. 13S

you are 
sends a 
potent, 
current of 
FORCE 
blood and 
There Is not a 
mentis wait It re
stores your vitality. 
It takes the pain out 
of your back; »
It malcee you n
feel strong 
and vigorous, .^éL
It drives 4SSü
away rheu-

edtf
VERNMENT HOUSE”

t and greenhouseA bet 1 
Uny fences or stable», j 
r and other Information j 
p at .our office any 4bJ 
po (Cm. The highest or 1 
necessarily accepted. _>1 

[ILHAMS a CO. 
g ,Street East.

cor.
edtf TEACHERS* HOLIDAY TRIP

TOYO KISEN KAJSHA There Is no better holiday trip than 
that afforded by the P *nBUFFALO 

HIACARA FALLS 
HEW YORK

..Jill™.

matlim, 4t cures kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders.

7 -' ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
e See Francisco to Jap*», Cfclaa 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru (intermediate 

naloon accommodation* at 
rates) ....

BLACK DIAMOND8S.LINE
“ ed

serai. This trip la down the noble St. Law- 
redÏÏra rence BJver, with Its beautiful scenery

xiirs**,;"* &SfSsjaa ïLnii-srssjir 
,"*>> i..i= «XTkJnsOSf'klt.«is*»"from foot of Yonge It. M._ MELVILLE * SON, John’s. Xfld. nU 81

11 ,v.ea8LS d. ’ p er V.r1"30 a-ffi- 8 a.m,. G'eaeral Agents. Toronto. 136!f Thia iB a mosd Instructive and pleas-
H-OO mm.. 2 p.m.. 3.45 p.m.. 6.15 p.m.---------------------------------------------------- * ant trip, and delightfully cool P *
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m.. 1.15 p.m.. unimitn *asca.«. .....----------Return fare. Including
2.46 p.in., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 10.16 p.m.’ H0LLAMD-AMER1CA IIKE berth. $60.00 and up.
Full six-trip service commencée Mon- Xe-w Twin-Screw Steamers, from 1» son —you I,ve °n the ship, 
day Jnne 10. to 24,170 tons. City ; of Sydney and

Toronto-Hamllton Service dally (e?i- New York—Plymouth, Donlogne weima.
Copt Sunday) from east side Pier 22: Holterdem. ° Write
Leave Toronto—8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., SAILINGS sent free. J
6.00 g_.ni. Arrive Toronto—10.45 a.m.. New Amsterdam Tnrs.. Jnne 11, le « m y T wr:l nnv „
4 45 p.m. 8.4a p.m. Noor.lam .............. ..... Tnes., Jnae 18. in , ^ ’ J7 'v ELDON. G.F. and P.A.,

City Ticket Office, 63 Yonge Street, i Ryadam ......................Tues., Jusr 25 loa m * " Jnmr" Street, Montreal.
Traders Bank Building. Freight Office, ! Rotterdam ..............Tues., July .2 In L *• »• MELVILLE * SON
1: onge Street Dock.; Tel. Main 476. edtf Potadnm ....................-Tnea., July 8, lOn'm" Toronto trad Adelaide Sts., Toronto

New Amsterdam . .Tnes., July 1«. io s',™" -----—
-New Triple-Screw Turttine Steamer"»- 

82,000 tors register io course o« e-»3.
• •.ruction.

for Supplies j
Daily (except Sun-

LET ME SEND YOV
THIS BOOK FREE

1‘ Hoftpitnl for CeK« 
vihumt.
;iKe Sanatorium, GraVl

6
0 Total..................k.9S Total .... .1342
if Balmy Beach Club Game.

Balmy Beach Lawn Bowling Club’s an
nual match. President v. Vice-President, 
was played Saturday, resulting as fol
lows :

President— Vice-President—
T. G Green, T. J. Green.
Geo. Stanley, Fred W. Coulter.
W . H. Brownlow, J. Weatherburn,
— Taylor, h. Foget.
S. G. Wharin, sk...20 M.

mealsWeston» yg
s will be recelved^"7 

up to Saturday 
ent), tor the
FISH, MILK,' SOA*| 

tlKtt, FLOUR 
1) l’A TOUS AND 
KU (iOODS. YtM
artlculars as to fidan* : 

deliveries, also fof"S| 
be supplied upon IP 

lty-wlll be required- 9 
any tender not neces i

_ and
Two weeks' tripV8atTonien mi îe°d 7?u tereat eTerT ma". young or old. who

sealed enrâïopîfa b^trofuaJlv fimL” wnrad bf® ^tronk in vitality. It le a 
trated with Hat/ *usei> liius- word of hope, a carefully written
In vour pocket "for re'ferem;^ jnteréetlng booklet which'should be 
read ths chapter on^Rail/v- raaà Î everyone s possession. Therefore, 
the chapter on Debility- resA^SÎ !!nd t,°"day' Jf ln or oear the city 
chapter In thoSe tu*»" w^h ÎÜ °^enlran09' 6 Tem"

Total .......................................................................
Ellis bowled six wickets for 20 runs, 

Cleghorn two for 12, Jaqulss one for 13, 
Mulllnger one for 4, and Hall one foz 2.

60 SS. Mor- 

for Illustrated Booklet W.

(U.C.C. Defeat St, Andrews.
The Upper Canaria Cbllege cricket team 

defeated St. Andrews ln a very fast and 
hard game' on Saturday by the close score 
of 165 to 164. In the first Innings St. An
drews made 92 and Upper Canada 90. and 
In tbe second Upper Canada made 65 and 
St. Andrews 62. 
runs ln the first lnniifgs and 41 ln the se
cond,- was the hero of the game. The 
winning hit was made within four minutes 
of time.

!

H. Van Val-
. _ -! 1 kenburg. sk............ 22

A. Vt. Guard. W. J. Farmery,
H. L. Wlllmot, R. B. Cromartv,
C. J. Campbell, L. H. Graham.
W. E. Orr, skip.-....23 J. E. Hutchinson,

DR" De”" si^pîlraîV40 Y”nire stre«4- Toronto, Ont.
uear sirs. Please forwr.rd mv your Book, ae advertised, free. CUifiBSTEIMSHIP 60.

v ^neenstown. Liverpool.
New York, itueenstown, Fishguard.
.. .. Liverpool.

ex* $ ork, Mrdllrrroneen, Adriatic.
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO_ AGENTS, 
_______ King ond Yonge Streets. e1

:

Î6B Englls, who made 58DUNBAR,St-vrcf ti ry-Trcosurer^_
unlthr-um VFSOclatl”” 
Irret West, Toronto.;»»

> H. X. MELVILLE * SOX. 
General Passenger Agen», 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 3t».
skip »17I E. W. Hurndall,,A, Canada_ „ F. Burt.

Rev. E. A. McIntyre, E. F. Walker.
J. A. H. Burt.

C. L. Dunford, sk..28 W. L. EdmSnds, s. 7

- «et;NAME J. Boothe,V

td in a trice the boAt- 
krnes.
t t' burns,- Mahood ifljjj*. 
prevented a more »<*- 

then went to the g®n' 
hod his Injuries dress- 

>t regarded as fvt'i0Ut| 
Uaved lîie string 

being burned.

HCtJ Myriads of virgin lakes 
Bh dotted with pine-clad Islande.
U*peedste h-itels. iwtterrd throughout this 
eus holiday cdubut. boip you m'ry a rrxl.
ClTt&g raeatioe. H«el rales Ln

9it. Albans Beat 8t. Barnabas.
At St. Albans on Saturday St. Barnabas 

were beaten by S9 to 73. For the winners 
Hancock quickly scored 27, Including 5 
boundaries, and Edwards and 
Played carefully for scores of 17 and 13 
J. Colborne took fove wickets for 2" 
runs an-j Hamilton two for 0. For St. 
Barnabas. Murray and Njàrtln made the 
bulk of the rune, each sctrlng 25 by good 
cricket. Murray also did the best bowl-

riOTELS.> [A .16Total 71 Total 45
ntrr- ]- 
hffalth- 

t-er week up.‘Buffalo Gets a Pitcher.
BOSTON. June 8.—Three players were 

released on optional agreements by the 
local National League Club to-day." The 
men und the* clubs they have been sent 

Catcher Irving Lewie, to Lynn: 
Inflelder H. L. Spratt, to Bridgeport, and 
Pitcher W. P. McTlgue, to Buffalo.

E?
HOTEL BRANT Pacific Mall 8. S. ©o.<

3 Brown 1000 feet above the Sea
Ualsrie, aaoiquitees, h*y lever mi known, 
h eluutÿ eojeymeut for Im monrr tk»n wk r- 
eUe .n the world. Get the Uteretnre an twit, and 
*N#-wk3t it will orwt »t.« ell sbnot It.

time-table f-ln*r from Maikofc» Lakes 
*»el?utlee He. <^Bvmihur*k Octert'3. . ipo

f an Frueue* te Obiaa. Jeyes, Uaaila
Moagrclla .
Pcrein .
Koree 
Siberia

f anada's leading Resort.
American plan. $16 per-week up Eure •
iuralaheY’bungalowsT'for "Int. 

or phone for booklet or particulars 
BURLINGTON, ONT.

ADDRESS. ... M-re real

- Jnae 28
- .July 30 
• July se

*. MELVILLE * SO**"e" 10 

Geaeral Ageats,
s,56136 ed7

13iUi

(1 V h

AJ1

■I
1S \

\
ï

FIST MUSHM EXPHESS
Now leaves Toronto 
10.15 a.m. Dally (ex
cept Sunday) making 
direct connection at 
Musko)tav Wharf for 
Muskoka Lake Points.

CHICAGO
8—TRAINS DAILY—3 

S.oe ehn., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. 
leetrlc Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 

Oaly Double-track Route.
I-.:

Homeseekers’ Excersioos
TO WESTERN CANADA 

June 11 und 25.
and every > second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th. via Sarnia or 
Chicago.
Special train for Homeseekers will 
leave TORONTO, 10.30 t>.m„ on abovo 
dates, carrying through coaches 
and Pullman tourist sleepers.

Winnipeg and return............. S34.00
Etmontoa and return...........542.00

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS, 

m Fu 1 Particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY 
7.15 end 
8.30 end 10.30

0.00 n.n».

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. , 
Ticket Office, northwest corner ^ 

King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main l 
4209. ed 7

AlexandrA[
Mon., Tues., Wed., June 10, 11, 12.

*• a- ' JULIA
SOTHERN MARLOWE

night, ÂmÎTT 0l TeB,Ce' Wed

Prices—50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00.
and at12nor.8k8 &0°. eherP evenings, 
and at 2.00 sharp at matinee.

Starting Thurs. Mat—All Seats 26c.

PERCY !N THE COMEDY

HASWELL
A

NIGHT 
« OFF25c, 60c, 76c. Sat. Mat___
36c and 60c.
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Baseball & Lacrosse Westminster 7 
Vancouver - 3 Athletics

1 ROYALS MAKE IT I). S. ATHLETES LEAGUE RECORDS
Canada* 
Team

fi ea S*
111

1 J Note and Comment | PESTS,INDIANS Baseball Records
i

The bookmakers' clerks, _ _ ___" '
Bark press agents and others with a 
grab-off from the system of the slates, 
may try to create the Impression that the 
mutuels were not popular in Montreal. 
The truth is that they first kept the ring 
pretty close to the line in the matter or 
prices, the competition having a healthy 
effect there. Tney had plenty of patron
age, even against the definite and more 
attractive offer of a certain price about 
a horse. They never ran behind the cost 
of installation and operation, but showed 
a considerable profit to the club. Besides, 
it is funny to see the boosters for book
making so concerned about 
making or losing money.

Delorlmler
International League. Big Four LeagueClubs.

Rochester ...........
Jersey City ............
Buffalo .................
Baltimore 
Newark .... 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .. 
Providence

Won. Lost. Pet.
_. . —Goals—

TVon. Lost. For. Agst
Nationals .....................! 3 t &
Tectimtehs ................... 1 2 11 21
Irlsh-Canadians 1 2 16 14

Saturday scores : Toronto 8, Tecumseh 
r3; Nationals 6, Canadians 2.

Games next Saturday : Iflsh-Canadlans 
at Torontos, Tecumsehs at Nationals.

ft IS .643
26 18 .an

.. 21 16 .56»
. 21 a JOBI.

19 24 .442
IS 28 .43»Jersey City Defeat Providence 

in Slugging Match—New
ark Shuts Out 

Baltimore,

Leafs Drop Both Ends of the,New Marks in 1500and 10,000 
Saturday Double-Header Metres Runs and Pole 

—•Play Four Gzfmes 
in Buffalo,

&■ ■ V • . V . . . x ‘

;
Torontos and Nationals Ahead 

in Big Four—Cornwall > 
Still Unbeaten in ' ' \ 

N. L, U

.... 18 
.... 16

Sunday scores : Newark 7, Baltimore 0; 
Jersey City 13, Providence S.

Saturday scores—Montreal 6-6, Toronto 
3—1; Buffalo 13—2; Rochester 5-3; Balti
more 7—6, Newark 2—5; Providence 4—11, 
Jersey City ,3-6.

Monday games—Toronto at Buffalo. Jer
sey City at Baltimore, Montreal at R 
ester, Newark at Providence.

2* .421,
■ 39025

S1

Vault at Olympic 
Trials,

N. L, U. Standing.the club
'

e» Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Cornwall ......................  3 6 24 7
Shamrocks ................... ; 2 1 11 «
Montreal ............. f-'l z 7 • 10
°«“w* . ......................... 0 8 , 6 23

Saturday scores : Cornwall S, Capitals 
1; Shamrocks 3, Montreal 1.

Games next Saturday : Shamrocks at 
Capitals, Cornwall at Montreal.

t.1||
The pari-mutuels are not an expert? 

ment, but have come to supplant thé- - 
bookmaker next season and forever. A 
Toronto man who makes a business of 
backing the horses, came back yesterday 
and said: "The difference in the 
phere reconciles me to forgetting the old 

, system, which every professional backer 
1 Prefers. If you had seen that gang at 
the Windsor Hotel you would agree with 
me that no sacrifice would be too great 
to get rid of them.” You’ll see them at 
Hamilton.

oci,I
PROVIDENCE. June 9,-In a slugging i 

match at Rooky Point this afternoon, Jer
sey City got the last game and an even 
break on the 

Providence—
McDermott, 2b
Shean, s.s..........
Lathers, lb.
Elston, r.f. ...
Drake, l.f. ....
Perry, c.f.
Atx, 2b................
Schmidt, c. ...
Bruggy, ............
Sline, p...............
Bernier, p. ...
Remneas, p. ..
Mitchell, p. ...
Sheckard x ...
Gillespie xx ..

The Toronto baseball team are still CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 8.—Three 
j hankering for that cellar position. Both new v*or:d’* records were established.

Lost- P.C. j sections of the double-header on Satur- equaled and several others threatened in
7 ’S? i da>" afternoon were most magnanimously the °lymplc tryouts held at the Harvard, !

:&65i handed over to the visiting Royals, wl-.o 1 titadlum to-day.
•337 thus took away three otit of the four- i New mark= w«re made in the 1500 and 

26 .4=6 game series, making it six ouf of eight 10,600 metrea ru“s and the pqÿ vault, the
.325 ln the home and home contests so far. 1W) metre daetl was equaled aVid the wln- 

The Leafs go to Buffalo for four games ners °r the 800, metre and several of the
the next three days and it is almost too fleld' eventa seemed capable of more ex-
painful to contemplate what will happen tended efforts. ’
to them with the Herd traveling as they ' Tbe *ames started in the presence of 

, I 3X6 61 Present. However, sufficient unto a clowd 01 15,OX) people and under ideal
the day is the evil thereof and for the *'fcuther conditions. It was announced , f. .

: t>,cae“t the duty is to chronicle the events that the winners would sp to Stockholm ,, AT*riC*n Lea0ue on Sunday. | arter th* visitors were not 'in 1L The M

«tlf Saturday-» duty which one would pre- la eny evenL and that the national com- .broke thei^lotilg^tr  ̂Svlndav^dat i was™ Torn ? *”1 °Lthe ”ec°nd quarter
.617 told 1 a tow’ DUt a* -th* truth must be oaTTo 'fni^i,'11661 ln Xew Tork un Mon- fsating- New Y ora 2 to 1. Mogridge’ and ' quarter t°S , Çcumsehs 2; third
.563 ‘ tvha,b ^ harrauon is given. „ay Jo fill the remainder ot tue easLera ; Fisher fought a pitchers’ duel, each giv- i quarter. Toronto 6. Tecumsehs 2-
.524 farf ,hotm,akea n sadder to relate is the JhTrd m * Iinlfcllm8 ui second or ! lug five hits. A brilliant play by Lord fourth quarter, Torontos 8. Tecumsehs *
•ill ,mtnlt»haLttle ^bromes’ two most success- -iS, p,la=?B- „ j »-h two out and the bases full saved the The llue-up *fl* J.510 ! 6 «nü officiated, but the f mal scores fh® £‘J3t. rec.0.rd W fall was in the 1550 game for the locals in the sixth tatting. I T..mt„,P „ ,
.326 ! J. s and 6 to 1, show how futile were .r“?» which A. K. Kiviat of the Score: R.H.E. I Torontos (8)—Goal, Gibbon*; point
.288 ef*ort* to stave off defeat. At tnat „nlan ..A-C;- accomplished, Ih 3 minutes If ont .............. «00400100-1 Ô 1 Harsnaw; cover, Marshall- defend.

Sunday scores ■ Chicago 2 New York 1-1 IT,.. .could have been much ^ **° seconu», compared with me Chicago ................... 00011000 x— 2 5 2 Powers, Stagg, Braden; centre. Dan"'
Philadelphia 13 Cleveland 2-' Washington weel®' who hlttln* hbhind them was | 4"6 seconds over the Batteries—Fisher and Sweeney; Mo- deno; home, Fitzgerald, Donihee.
4 Detroit 3 Boston 9 St Louis " *,hUe the matl to make good in ttie *amo distance last Sunday. Kiviat missed grldge and Block. nett; outside. Kalis; inside Warwick
'Satorday 'scot's Cle'veUml 1 New conspicuous by hU absence. ‘”®n"?rlda,ïecord »y only one fifth of a At Cleveland-Phlladelphia defeated Tecumsehs (3) — Goal, KiT.^n-

York 0- VSt Thouis 2 Philadelphia 1; rosomd^wvh 8»>?nly ln ea°,b kame did they a?t0“d- Half an hour later Tell 8. Berna, Cleveland without difficulty yesterday. Point. Green ; cover, Teaman - defence 
Washington 7 Chicago 1- Boston 8, the resounding rap when a -h,o n J* two'mUer’ came within two Gregg was wild and ineffective and was Graydon, McKenzie, Rowland- oentM*
Detroit 1 “‘““"ta run The work of the infield !fdonda oi ‘he record in the 16,000 metre knocked out in the fifth. George was but Rowntree;* home, Gorman

Monday games: New York at Chicago, ■U>**r ua“al standard, espe- rua- . Uttle Improvement Score: R.H.E. Smith; outside, Durln; inside, Hods. "’
Philadelphia at Cleveland. Washington ™*y around the middle étatlon. How- cante the grand performance of Cleveland ............... 0X0001000-2 8 4 Referee—St Pierre. P*"
at Detroit Boston at St Louis. m»r'eithYe wer® aome bright illuminât- .'J JiI,am6r ot th<* Dond Island A.C., Philadelphia ...... 20X22010 3—13 18 1 Judge of play—Marshall
at Detroit, Boston at st, boui tag flashes, contributed principally uy ^ toe 10.609 metre run, In which he cut Batterlea-Gregg. George and O’Neill; „ A detailed repTrV was given in ts.

u Hara and Johnston in the outer gar- own previous record ot 32 minutes Coombs and Lapp. Sunday World. a *ne< v
jens, both of whom pulled off some tine seconds, to 31 minutes 43 3-6 seconds. At 8t Louis—Boston made its first ap-

_, r catches. The Montreal outfield- “ this run Kramer made six miles In pearance of the season on the local die- Shamrocks Defeat Montreal
Won. Lost. Pet ers also shone, cutting off severs! healthy 30 minutes 43 seconds, the world's record inond yesterday and strengthened its MONTREAL June > "JL**

•• îî I ’IS b,y sensational work, while tbe rfor the distance being 31 minutée 5 1-6 hold on second place, winning by » to 2. again defeated M a i a
1? I infield played a smooth steady game ae°on*s- xlr , Laporte was aplked and was relieved in this aftirnoon by 3'rot' KlfF’
JJ * SS’ thuUu M- 8- Wright, the Dartmouth pole the third inning. Score: R.H.E. first two quarters*there
11 9 -®5®[ Rudolph and Becker were the rival yaulter; waa scaling with his trusty bam- Boston ........................ 000130303—913 1 both homes* being"VmrlthLa* se°rlnk-

AW ™ouj?d artists in the first game. The lat- J0.0 bole aerial heights never before at- St. Louis ...................  010000100-2 10 0 opposing defences* tto, ,hdi ,by the
•J®l ierd*d n°t last the route, giving way to talued, for he cleared the bar at 1» feet Batteries—Bedient and Carrig&n; Mit- ter the Shamrocks scored
.409; Smith after five innings'. Rudolph had inches putting ln the shade the IS feet chell and Stephens. Carthv and Quinn whlV^Vf . 1h .u Ml> ■
.15*j not his usual good couu-ol and this even- which Capt. Robert A. Gardner At Detroit—WtiletVs two wild pitches, one via Frankie Hno-Vr. ,I'A;A'A2 *ot ■

Saturday scores: Brantford 3, St. Thorn- 1 tually proved hi* undoing. For the first of Yale made at the intercollegiate games each allowing a run, enabled Wasmngton man of last year’s teaiw ^>,^nLy bomî I
as 2; London, 7, Ottawa 3; Hamilton 7, i four Innings the score was field down to ■ lust a week before. to defeat Detroit by 4 to-8 yesterday in Jumped to the Irish.hal ho.t 1
Peterboro 6; Berlin 4, Guelph 1. one run, made in the second, when Pur-1 Early ■ to the aftornoon R. C. Craig the opening game of the series, ln the McCarthy made it I t, i t!1., , I

Monday games—London at Hamilton, tell drove the ball to the far corner for a °‘ Detroit flashed over thé 100 sixth, with Tigers on first and second and quarter. Jimmy Hne-nn „Ln t^6 *a»t ■
Ottawa at Guelph, Brantford at Bti Thom- homer. In the fifth Becker dropped a metres In 104-6 seconds, the Olympic no one out, Henry fielded Mpnarlty s last game, Dlaved f -the »l
as, Berlin at Petenboro. Texas leaguer over second and Demmitt time, but an hour later H. P. Drew, the tap and by a lightning throw retired peered with the wint-Ja » a 8, rt‘ aP- 1

, ----------- beat out a bunt to Bradley. Yeager got colored high school boy from Springfield, ctawtord at third. A moment later day. Neville A,„! i ga„, wheelers to- g
Canadian Leaoue Scores. a shoot In the ribs and the bases were Hass., not only made the same time, but Hughes caught Bauman off seoond. deserted Montreal hut had'B
Canadian League accre*. packed. A pop fly helped a little, but a beat out the supposed Invincible Craig Scoïe: R.H.E. I Hamilton were In linëL^i?, a.y80n .and I

single and Fitzpatrick’s bad throw home by more than two yards, with Young Washington ............ 01 1106660—4 7 1 them. The llne-tm- agaln to replace
gavé them three runs. Two charities, a Charles A. Rice, the Powder Point school- Detroit ................ . 1 10001000—3 9 3 Montreal (11—Finn r. , gj
sacrifice and Demmitt'» double added a boy, pressing the Michigan sprinter hard. Batteries—Musser, Hughes and Henry; Thompson, O’Kane T N.Jîii. \lnla?,îon' 
brace In the eighth. r a,Mi1,v!n w- Sheppard the famous mid- T^lUett and Onslow, Mllloy, Jarrett. RaiSrtv L1 '

Toronto got their three to the fifth on a dle-distance runner, from the I.A.A.C., _______ , . Donald, J Hoiran ITerty’ F- Hogan, Me-
nice batting rally. Rudolph singled for was only 3-6 of a second over his own . Shamrocks fSl-Lv-m— h '
a starter, but was forced tw Meyer. Olympic record In his heat in the 800 American League Saturday, gen. Doran McMullin îi68,

■O’Hara came along with another safety metre run, altho he made comparatively At Cleveland—Cleveland made „ Munroe, Angusand Dalton drove a fly to centre. With slow time in the final,-in which he beat ôut^*of^foutA^ sstnSiî* Butler. ' K McIntyre’ M- 
two out Jordan singled and Bradley out D. S. Caldwell of Massachusetts Agri- wmnmg by /To T Officials—W Foran if„,k r-
doubled In succession, sending three tal- cultural College and Ted MeMlth, the second*shut-out bv KAhî*TinNt^ Ï-/.1L an Hugh Carson,
lies - across. After this innings Smith Mercerburg Academy boy, by a couple of Warhnn reeiiv nMtt\7TJ51i series. ,
was substituted and held the local team yards. «aily putpi^d Kanier, but Beet Irleh Canadien».
spfe for the remainder of the game; It was confidently expected that a new two clêvetand playe^reached* So thw°aAdiHAL’ /une °—'W’ltU sttafur-

Maxwell and Vlebahn were the qp.no.-e world’, record would be attained In the cond baT- Ptay»r, reached sc- ther additions -from last year’s M.A.A
tag twirlera Jjt.ttw second gatae^ but running high Jump, with Geo. F. Hortoe At “trolt-Boaton got an even break te^y wH’l.Jlish-Canadlan line-up yet 
agate the visitors had tfie bept of the of San Francisco, the holder, in hi» Jump- m the scries to bMtm» itim i i,v w» wa« hL.ll1 T°°P’ Kennedy’s aggregation

I argument. Long- drives won this "garnie tag toga, and plenty of good material1 to a Hart hit tm. T'.ifl » *L?y 7?» ”•*$" by the Nationals bytscor.offor the Royals. Conpolly knocking the press hM to niw heights* BuHhe Call- Ld^SoX a l^d ttart Detroit coûta Âu! .-ock d,fLT8 Poetically the oM skZ/,
ball into the bleachers on his first, two fornian was considerably out of condition, overcame -.PtT V3, nuJ KS*. ,?fe.nc.e and last year’s M A A A
time. up. in the firstand fourth., scoring for he failed to get over the bar at six KZ H^eFabattlM featured ^Uhe, Ôr fahced the henchmen, bm
one run each time. Demmitt also banged feet and one inch, which three eastern aV nh, Datttag featured. neither of the ex-winged wheeler» Via homer into the right bleachers 1n“the jumpers cleared. As Horine had jumped .tetaght‘ ôv^T^ht în^the'v fhI°Twed the dash that they 416 1

bss.»ssst “• * - “• “•*'» sSw».p"«
Toronto’s solitary run waa made in the ‘a»..1. , -t—'■ " ............... .......... ............... tef of^Cv^Mo&îffUt1'^611 nad th» bet- While the opposing home did noth

sixth, With one out O’Hara whs passed _ _______ _ itTenld 80 Saturday and St. Louis '“O ,. the third quarter George Robert!
and made the circuit on Shaw’s double winnerÎT wltn Fnilaaeip.-.ù, exhibited a -little ginger and got two »;i
and an infield out. .Scores: —■jMEflh t0 L The winning run came by himself, and these were the only gofs

FIRST game. Ï1 the sixth on a squeeze play. Batter secured by the Irlsh-CanadlVn«MONTREAL— AB. H. H. O. A- E ^ dJ”v« the.ball Into the right field stand «le got one ni ore in thî" quarter and to
Demrhltt, rt ...t...,. 4 l; f. o iVMlTflor the vlMtw.’ lone tally. the fourth both team, loaKSd SSthfr
Yeager, 3b ................  4 1 ill o .. jwSy1------------ nft was bulged.
Connolly, If 0 1 X. 1 1 2ir Vlôtorls Ouoitinn a|.>l Neville, Aepell and Jerry Konnft
Cunningham, 2b ..,.5 0 3 2 4 0 3T The JUOlt,nfl Clubl appeared on the Irleh-Canadlan line-up
Russell, cf .................  4 0 1 2 9 0 J àefâtxfâX&Ag» ûïoitlnê^nn wSï iTJ? °l .Ehe Vlctorla -J®'1 * w?e tbe Pick of the defence and
Purtell, ss ...................... 4 2 1 12 o I. nL tilrSL^, »«. waa beta on their grounds Kenna, who replaced Rochtord strenath-
Plerce, c ....................... 3 0 0 7 1 o * -4r /itVSWli. --jgEV;Saturday afternoon, with a good atten- ened It upeomewhat, but was twice ftoed
Kellher, lb ............. 2 1 0 12 0 o YO! ^ *£,”••< members and visitors. W. Weir for laying on the wood. t“ gaSSs was
Becker, p ....... 2 11 o 2 0 rtlnr ET aî,t»,quolter,on Saturday, win- the roughest yet witnessed In the Dll
SmIth- p ...........................1 0 o 0 3 u ond*andJh Poison .hi11» ^ Çariyle sac- but no harm waa done, except to the

«^/Tteidf^e/tn^d ZT a °f th® *»**£»■ ^

nlsif Urt rfiîi ^int8’,a to R- vor- Nationals (6): Goal, L’Heureux: point Crosqd/nr tSr* ,1,lgh,tl,ng ,or Weir and W. Cattaranlch; cover, Duckett; defence. De-
The fW.T »». carle, Clement, ImChapelle; centra Da-

Leaeue' wln the -FUy. QuoRlng <an; home, Dulude, Gauthier, Pitre; eut-
l^fBon TL- °° Tuesday even- side, Lamoureux; Inside, Boullane.
Park hefw.en viTEt, *r°VSdf; R‘verdale Irlsh-Caiiudlans (2): Goal, Brennan;
VM meiÜhïJL Vlctor|as and Maple Leafs, point, G. Roberts; cover, Gordie; defence,
Saturd^rTcorTe <4UeBted to bo Pteseut. Neville, Mcllwalne, Rocbford: centra

Kenn*; home, A spell, Kane, Leyden; out- 
vc ‘ttrn^o «a5yJS a‘ i‘ Carlyle 7; side, F. Scott; Inside, H. Scott.
T' S; A- McFadden 18; W. Weir -----------
W CartaiTn ^ ramnTii8^ °DP1.P*1' lS: New Westminster 7, Vancouver. S.
21.' Â MoorcroftC14 ^ pi,, C®rnla.h NEW WESTMINSTER June 9.—Th# 
Nicholl 16. * Pl>lso,1 8'1, J- British Columbia League lacrosse match
168eCWdcTw7H C0rBeil «' \ Cpar,lyle f^r^New ‘We^mta.tar'ove1? Vancouv7r
2Vtt- Wardl*; W W®, bte ' by7,t0 McDougall and Lalondo wer.

Th.rd draaw-W ^rwtr21br>a,merD; nd“n Vancouver’s line-up.

W. Mclr fi, R. Cornish 13.
Winners—W. Weir 

Poison 3.

Charlie Querrle'e Indians were . no 
match for Bob Fleming’s Trolleyltes h 
the Big Four fixture Saturday at the 
beach, the final score being Torontos I, 
Tecumsehs 8. The blue shirts started 
early to roll up a score, and had It * 
to 0.

k National League.
Won.

oneatmos- Clubs.
New York ..
Chicago .. ..
Cincinnati .. .

11 Pittsburg .. ..
0 St. Louis .. ..
0 Philadelphia ..
0 Brooklyn .. ..
1 Boston .. .. ..

No Sunday games sclielduyed.
Monday games: Chicago at New York. 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Philadelphia, St. Louis at Boston.

series, J3 to 8. The score : 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

...5 0 1 2 3 0
5 1112
4 1 1 12 0
6 2 4 2 0
6 1 *2 0 0
6 0 3 1 0
5 1 2 4 4 0
2 12 2 11
2 0 0 2 0 0
0 0 6 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 o o o o o
2 0 0 1 6 0
0 1 0 0 0 6

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

I (
18
m
19

British Columbia.?
J —Goals—

Clubs. Won. Lost. For. A
New Westminster ... 2 l 12
Vancouver ................... 1 2 17 32

Saturday scores : New Westminster 7. 
Vancouver 3.

Game next Saturday : New Westminster 
at Vancouver.

22 Then the islanders ran In a 
couple and the first quarter ended a 
tie, 2 to 2. The re-arrangement of the 
line-up made the Tecumsehs a stronger 
team than the week before, but the 
Torontos soon stopped the combination 
and started to

27I; H r1 The pro. lacrosse Is going along abdut 
as Was expected. The high salaried To
ronto# and the sentimental Nationals are 
tied for the leadership of the Big Four, 
while Cornwall is all alone on top In the 
N.L.U., the older organization getting 
along nicely, except as to the attendance. 
For that .matter the local games have 
drawn none too well, perhaps on account 
of tbe weather more than anything else. 
Saturday’s game at the beach was a 
strenuous affair and worthy of a bigger 
crowd. Qut on the oohst the teams are 
see-sawing, each winning as it plays at 
home, 

i :
There’s

32 .289

l' run away again. There-American League.
- Clubs.

Chicago ...............
Boston
Washington ... 
Philadelphia ... 
Cleveland ...
Detroit ...........
New York ...
St. Louis .......

IS
Totale .......................42 8 16 27 15

xBatted for Bernier in second. 
xxBatted for Mitchell in ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 6 12 3 10

8/445
.... 5 2 2 1
..6 1 

•♦•*.*1 1 
•. • • «'îiï 2

...... 3 1 2 1

..........*010
........................................ .. Ü Û r » i

Providence ...........  23000000? e
Jejsey City ..........£ 2 1 4 0 0 0 2 HS
w8>°‘en bases-McCrone 2, Barrows 2, 

R2,a°p ’ Two-base hits-Elston,
SchmidL McCrone. Wells. Sacrifice hlt- 
5™I. Double-plays—Roach to Wells; Mit- 
®b*H to Lathers. Struck out—By Bernier 
1, by Remneas 1, by Mitchell 1. by Frill L 
Bases on balls—Off Bernier 2, off Rem- 
neas 1, off Mitchell 2, off Frill 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By Remneas 1. First on errors— 
Jersey City 1. Left on bases—Providence 
10, Jersey City U. Tlme-2.27. Umplree- 
Doyle and Guthrie. >i

IS1
21|i 20

Jersey City—
Breen, 2b...................
McCrone. lb............
Barrows, c.f.
Kelly, l.f. ..........
Delnlnger, r.f. .
Wells, c..........
Janvrln, Sb. 
Roach, s.s. ..
Frill, p.............

:2
24
ao o 

0 0 
3 110
0 4 0 0
2 11 
2 1

no use blaming the war cor
respondents. Had the energetic news
paper boys last April in the south looked 
over the Toronto teata that included Mc
Connell, Bradley. Jordan, Steel* Ru
dolph,. Lush, etc., and predicted that af
ter playing 43 games with Jay teams like 
Montreal, Buffalo, etc., they would have 
only won 18, you would want them ex
amined as to their sanity.

33I

1 1 
0 0 
4 0
2 0

;H

n’ iAnd there they are—won 18. lost 25; only 
a game of so from the tall end, and eight 
ahead of them this Week, with Rochestfcr 
and Buffalo. Help! There’s something 
radically wrong with the outfit and It’s 
up to the management to act

The results on Saturday of the trials of 
the athletes at Montreal and across the 
line with the records made would Indi
cate that the Canadians would have lit
tle chance for Olympic honors In any
thing except the walk and Gouldlng was 
elected without the formality of perform
ing. If the Yankees stick straight to 
business they should do something more 
than make the usual noise at Stockholm.

Canadian League.
Clubs.

Ottawa ..............
London ..............
Brantford ........
Hamilton ........
Guelph 
Berlin .
St. Thomas ..............
Peterboro .................

r■

(
10
13
13
16i! New Pitcher Show» Mettle.

NEWARK, June 9.-KJeorge Bell, who 
was let out by Brooklyn to the Newark 
Indians, showed hi» mettle against Bal- 
timore in Newark to-day, shutting 
the Orioles to the tune of 7 to 0. Score:

Newark— a.B. R. H O a eKirkpatrick, 2b 4 3 2 2 "*8 E|j
Bernard, rf 3 1110 0
Seymour, cf ................ 3 1 0 4 0 0
Swactna, lb ................  3 1 2 12 0 0

Wins Race by a Foot From Wood, ! C&ntos, “ ""i"";" 4 00000
Second—Shrubb and Queale Zimmerman, 3b ...........4 01140

Drop Out. McCarty, c ....................4 0 14 10
Bell, p .............~.......... 4 0 1 i 0 3 0

M 7 » 27 12 «
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

3 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 112 1
4 Ot 1 1 0 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 17 11
4 0 112 0
3 0 0 4 3 0
3, 0 1 6 1.0
8 0 0 0 2 0

I!

I? !

Longboat 15 Miles 
New World’s Record

outi:
!<w

!.. R.H.E.
00060 0 0 00-6 8 S 

7 10 3

At Hamilton—
Peterboro ............
Hamilton .................32001001

Batteries—Deer and Trout; Mueller and 
Molineux and Fisher. Umpire—Phyle.

|

9s

.'fit
At Brantford— R.H.E.

8t. Thomas ......100000100 0—2 6 2
Brantford .............  000100001 1-6 10 2

Batteries—Howlck and Powers; Dono
van and Lamond. Umpire—Davis.

At London— R.H.E:
Ottawa ...................0 2000100 0—8 10 6
London ....................... 00661100*—7 11 4

Batteries—Draper and Hopper; Hynes, 
McManus and Speer. Umpire—Johnston. 

At Berlin— - 1 'J* R.H.E.
Guelph ...................00 0 0006 0 1-Î6 1
Berlin ........... 2 0 0 1 01 00**—1 7 4

Batteries—Shuman and Dunn; Bramble 
and Boyle. Umpire—Pearson.

Clin-

III Totals ....
Baltimore—

Murphy, rf ....
Corcoran, 3b ...

bWy losing Thence onthl finll "s^tnh

droppedD out the twelfth mile Queale* Mitisel, ss
hlS?hWmfieal80,B 8tarter' dr°PP9d °ut th" D^gerh p !...................

.,^ood?. waa ahead the tenth mile, in 
61.27, which is also a Canadian record.
14>5yes^„Tds. and"1'Culi? i Baltimore ............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^-0
third. The Tecumsehs won the lacrosse ' Three base hit—Gettman. Stolen bases 
relay. j —Seymour, Kirkpatrick, Stark, Murphy.

4 Bases on balls—Off Bell 1, off Dygert 3. 
Brantford Turn, the Tehi.. Struck out-By Bell 4, by Dygert 3. 8a-R« A xi'î/:,,?, ,r . Î Teblee- orifice hit—Seymour. Doublq plays-Dy-

ed J“ne,9--Bl-antford turn- ; gert, Malsel and Schmidt Hit by pitcher
hay1 hi -By Dy8ert 3' Fir8t on errors-Newark

: tea JSin0So“ toIUSqUthe*d.c«e1^mSTm Î Urnb'reS-Mullln and Byron. Tlm^-1.30.

Sweeney's mutt in the ninth gave Brant- ! National l eami*
tord a life, and the score was tied In the i » * Saturday
tenth, singles by Donavan, Courtrie>“ and ! Y*°rIf~^lt;<î«htr M*îauard won
Kane put the deciding run across. Howlck 1 !?i8 straight victory of the season
and Donovan both pitched cleverly, while JwuJfh Saturday by defeating Cln- 
home runs by Powers and Kane featured ï,naaV *.n îh® flPal same of the series, 
the contest featured For six innings the game was a pitchers’

battle, Marquard and Benton each yield
ing one hit and one run. Benton weak
ened In the seventh when the locals made 
four runs. Umpire Rlgler had his ear 
badly lacerated by a foul tip and was 

5 to 13 relieved by Substitute Umpire Enislie.
The greatest crowd of the season saw the 
game.

At Brooklyn—Chicago walked away 
with the game Saturday, beating Brook
lyn by 10 to 3 by better all round play. 
Barger was hammered hard and received 
poor support. Zimmerman made his se
cond home run of the series and Saler got 
two triples In succession. A one-handed 
catch by Wheat was a feature.

At Philadelphia—St. Louis won an ex
citing game from Philadelphia Saturday. 
In the ninth with two out, two on bases 
and two balls and no strikes on Luderus, 
Manager Breenahan sent Sallee ln to 
pitch. Luderus hit the next ball on the 
fly to Konetchy, ending the game.

At Boston—Great catches by Donlin 
and Wilson behind the steady pitching of 
O’Toole proved too greet a handicap for 
Boston to overcome Saturday, Pittsburg 
winning by 3 to 1. But one of the four 
runs was earned.

Longboat won the fifteen miles pro, race 
Saturday night at the island by a foot In 
1J8110 3-6. whicn is a world’s record if the 
track was

1■
■

:T!
Totals .... 

Newark .
32 0 6 24 10 1

............ 20040001x— 7
. k

American League Score».
. ooo ooo oo*-RoH6Ei
. 010 000 00*— 1 4 0
Warhop and Sweeney;

At Cleveland—
New York .
Cleveland .

Batteries
Kaler and Easterly. Umpires—West- 
ervelt and Evans.

At SL Louis— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ... 000 100 000— 1 <4 2
SL Louis ...............  001 000 000— 1 7 1

Batteries—Morgan and Lapp; Powell 
and Stephen* Umpires—Dlneen and 
Perrine.

At Chicago^- R.H.E.
Washington .... 060 100 001— 7 13 2
Chicago .................. 001 000 000— 1 7 1

Batteries—Johnson and Ainemlth; 
White and Block. Umpires—O’Louerh- 
lin and Sheridan.

At Detroit— R H E
Boston .................... 410 000 012— 8 11 Ô
Detroit.............. too 206 000— 3 6 4

Batteries—-Wood and Nunamaker; 
Wçrks and Stanage. 
and Connolly.

! i- W

2. Lett on bases—Newark 8, Baltimore 6.

I1
*

: :!
f

I;*
>ï

: International Saturday.
At Rochester—In a double-header on 

Saturday, Buffalo and Rochester broke 
even, Buffalo winning the first 
and Rochester the second by 2 to 3. First 
game—Two base hits—Stock, Osborn,
Ward, McCabe. Three base hits—Gilmore, 
Pues. Home run—Murray. Second game

ÜA-.
Totals .... 

TORONTO— 
Meyer, rf 
O’Hara, If 
Dalton, cf 
Jordan, lb ....

________ R.H.E. Bradley, 3b ...
. 009001 « 10—2 4 2 Fitzpatrick, 2b 

_ .. , _ .. 10000041 x— 6 4 2 Holly, ss
Batteries—Bend ton. and McLean ; Mar- i Higgins, o 

quard and Meyer. Umplres-Rlgler and Johnson 
Finneran. Fischer c
ride ®rookIyn- R.H.E. Rudolph, p- ::;
gblcago ...................... 0 0 0 2 6 0 1 0 2-10 6 2 xMcConneU ...
Brooklyn ................. 010000010—2 7 2

Bçtterles—Cheney and Archer; Barger 
and Miller. Umpires—Owen and Bren
nan.

At Philadelphia- R.H.E.
St. Louis ................... 100400010—6 10 3
Philadelphia .......... 30110000 0— 5 9 1

Batteries—Willis and Wtago; Alexander 
and Doom, 
stone.

At Boston—
Pittsburg ....
Boston ............

Batteries—O’Toole and Kelly; Tyler and 
Gowdy. Umpires—Klem and Bush.

34 6 10 27 14 1
A.B. R, H. O. A. E.

.... 4 1 0 0 0 0
5 112 0 1

13 0 0 0 0 0
.3 1 1 12 0 0
.30 2 ” 3 2 o

0 0 3 1 1
4 0 2 S 3 2
1 0 0 2 1 o
0 0,0 0 0 0
10 0 
3 0

$
Umpire Hart

n
.....National League Scores.

At New York—
Cincinnati 
New York ..

Bues. Home run—Murray.
-Two base hits—Bues, Ward, McCabe, 
Lellvelt. Home run—Gilmore.

At Rochester—First same—
Buffalo ..
Rochester

Batteries—Stroud and Mitchell; Hughes 
spid BJs.tr. Umpires—Kelly and Nallm 

game
0 0 0 1 0 0 0

5T», i
■ For«». 3

.. 20681100 A-l?"l|'Bé 

... 20 1 0 0 0 0 1 1— 5 9 3
>■

then* 
• •« *•• ?

2 3 1)
2 0 8 0 

. I 0 0 0 0 0
sAt Rochester (2nd

uffalo PicnicI R. H.B. 
0 1—2 7 2

ochester ..00010200 x__3 5 »
Batteries — Munsell

IVi

Totals ..................... 31 3 8 27 17 4
xBatted for Rudolph In the ninth.

Montreal ...................... . 0100300 2 0— 6
Toronto .............................000030000—2

Home run—Purtell. Two base hits—1 
Connolly, Cunningham, Demmitt, Brad
ley, Holly. Sacrifice hits—Pierce, Fitz
patrick, Fischer. Stolen bases—Keiiher 
Dalton. Struck out—By Becker 3 bi- 
Smith 1, by Rudolph 4. Bases on balls— ! 
Off Becker 4, off Smith 1, off Rudolph 6. ! 
Wild pitch—Becker. Batsmen hit—Bv j
Becker 1, by Rudolph 1. Double play— 
Rudolph to Fitzpatrick to Holly. Left ■ 
on bases—Montreal 9, Toronto 9. Time 
2.10. Umpires—Mdrray and Metthews 

SECOND GAME.'
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. i
,. 113 0 0

9 0 13 0
2 2 3 0 Oi

1 3
2 0
3 2
1 1

and Schanar* 
Klepfer and Blair. Umpires—O’Kellv 
and Nallin. J

At Provldencer-Providence won a dou-
!s? irsÆ r îv,;t
game—Two base hits—Atz, Janvrln, Dein- 
tager Bemls. Three base hits—SchmidL 
Second game—Two base hits—Schmidt, 
Delnlnger. Three base hits—Drake El
ston 2, Perry.

At Providence—First game— R.H.E.
Jersey City .............10000110 O-S 6 i
Providence ...............03100000 •—4 8 i

Batteries—Manser and Bemls; Bailey 
and Schmidt. Umpires—Doyle and Guth-

Cosgrave’s
HALF

/
Lacrosse Gossip,

The first serious accident that has oc
curred in a lacrosse game In Ottawa for 

pla°e during the Capitol- 
Cornwall match at Lansdowne Pafk Sat- , 
urday afternoon,when Ernie Butterworth. I 
‘b* well-known hockey referee, who was 
playing ou the Capital home field, sus- 
taified a fracture of the right leg, bet 
the knee and the ankle. - ,

„ ,. „ Maitland* arc requested to turn out te j 
‘ *jr« Practice Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- I
• da?' tar Saturday’s game on Cottlngharo \
‘ square with tfie Athletics.

Tbe Toung Torontos will practise at the ’
• Beach to-night. All players are requsst- 
’ * ed/to be out at 6.15. so as to be In flrrt-
• J’SJ-lf class shape -for the game at Woodbrldg*
' on Saturday.

L W. Carlyle 2, J.Umpires—Eason and John-i
R.H.B.

110000100— 3 8 0 
100000000—1 G 1

Pigeon Racing.
. The Wostern Homing Pigeon Association 
held their fifth race on Saturday for old 
•birds from Chapleau, an alr-llne distance 
of 335 miles. The race was a fast one. 
Magee Bros, proved to be the winners, en
titling them to hold the Hon 'Members' 
Challenge Cup for one year. Results :
1. Magee Bros.’ Old 22.....................
2. E. Holt’s King Ernie ...............
3. G. Bowles' Grizzle.......................
4. H.Rice’s Tom Boy .....................
6. Castrucct Bros.' Bob Alone..
6. T. O’Hearn's Foxy Qulller..
7. W. Fletcher’s Windy Bill ....
8. J. Woodward’s Flare Up......
9. E. Cox & Son’s Late Again..

F. Jones and J. Farley, no returns.

> MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED, 
SchotieltkHolden Co., Limited.

and-4
i

i

Canadian Olympic Team 
Selected After the Trials

HALF;
At Providence (Second game)— R.H E

Jersey City .......... 101003000-6 12 4
Providence ...............02233001 x—11 15 3

Batteries—Klllllay and Wells; Bernier 
and Schmidt. Umpires—Doyle and Guth-

MONTREAL— 
Demmitt, rf ... 
Yeager. 3b .... 
Connolly ; if ... 
Cunningham, 2b 
Russell, cf ....
Purtell, ss ........
Pierce, c >............
Keiiher, lb .... 
Vlebahn, p ....

SI

0
rie 1 is rich and whole

some, delightful to 
the taste and sooth
ing to the nerves. 

, It has Won its way 
into the markets of 
all the world be
cause of its uniform 
high quality and ab
solute purity.

On sale at all hotels 
and dealers in pint 
and quart bottles.

Àt Baltimore—Newark I0lost both games j 
to Baltimore Saturday. First game—Two ! 
base lilts—Parent, Murphy. Three base :
luts—Corcoran, Seymour. Second garae-
nuin. ''ïhreè1 hase^fts—Zitmnennan, ^or-1 MONTREAL, June9._It was to-night metres events, and in the 1800 

coran, Gettman, Payne. ; announced that following yesterday’s
Baltimore—First game— R.H.E. Canadian Olympic -trials the - team to 

Baltimore* ....... 2° 2 0 0 0 1 2° S £? J »| represent Canada ln track and field

Batteries—Schartel and McCarty; Wal
ker and Bergen. Umpires—Mullen and Bv-i as follows; 
r oh

10
0 A
1 ‘ 4 •Z-

In the O. Y. B. League, at the Don 
Flats, No. SO beat No. 292. 3-1. The score:

U.H.K.
No. 40 ............................  0 0 0 3 0—3 8 '
No. 232  ................................  0 000 1—1 2 1

Batteries—Sangster and Tracey: Hill. 
Marshall and Heynee. Home run—Lon*. 
Tvrt-base hits—Hill. Sangster. Struck 
out—By Sangster 9, bv Hill 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Hill 4.. Umptre-H. Wlltse.

metres Totals ...............
TORONTO—

Johnson, rf ......... 4
O’Hara, If ....
Shaw, cf ..........

j Jordan, lb ....
Kerr of Hamilton—In the 100, 200 ; FUïraTrlc,^ 

and 400 metres events, and In the 406 I Holly?
metres relay, j Higgins, n .......

Gallon of British Columbia—In the Maxwell, p ....
400 metres, and in the 1600 metres re- I Lush, p .............
‘ay. , I xMeyer ................

McConnell—In the loo and Jdo metrea I*
events,-and the 40* metres relay, I Totals .....................31 l 8 27 14

Deeoteau arid Chandler will race off t xBatted for Maxwell In the eighth, 
to-morrow at the 6000 matrga distance Montreal 10.61021 0 0—5 '
to see who is to go to Stockholm, While Toronto ....... ............ 0 0 0 0 6 I 0 0 0—1.
ev.':00-t,e”u ,,won the event yesterday. Home run*—Detnatilt. Connolly 2, Two- ! 
Chandler did not compete in it, and base hit—Snaw, * Sacrifice hits—Purtell, ' 
had done better time at the games In Vtebahn, Stolen bases—Russell, Holly.
Toronto. Lnless the winner's time to- tjhuv.. Fifzt ba*9 on balls—Off Vlebahn
morrow ,s sufficiently fast to satisfy "ff M-xwel* 2, btrock ru:—By t’lebaba ; 
the committee that he would stand a ' L by Maxwell 2. Passed ball—Higgins. 
ch<»MC,#, at Btuckholm he will not go, L’efc. Dn uaeœ—Montreal 3, Toront i 5. ' 

wmie the men are being entered as Tlme-l.Æ. Ulnpirce—Matthew* and Mur-j 
above, It is not probable that all will ray ’ Attendance—6500 
compete in all the events for which 
they are entered.

7t 7in also be noticed that In a num-
142 Victoria St. and'th! hammtr1CthUrowrIn ^ <1I■CU,, Snoel^atV.1*^ Ganadto^e C»Tl) ar^mr^r of^r't^n818'1'1'

" "■** tt7re- ed Brock of Toronto—In the 400 and *60 ners falfing to qualîf‘y.yC*t<>r<tay'* wln~* ttoooks^u^eated Sale M%. Co. by

... 31 5
A.B. R.

1H relay.
Lukeman of Montreal—In the 100 and 

2 00 metres events, and ln the ilO 
metres hurdle race.

E.
9Xe4 Bohemians Winners.

Bohemians walloped Capitals In the 
second game at Varsity Stadium, and 
the game developed Into a burlesque 
towards the finish. Roberts pitched 
fair ball for the losers, but was given 
rank support Stanley was in his usual 

; good form and was very effective with 
I men Oh bases. Tripp made some nice 
running catches in right field for the 

: winner* Score:
Capitals .................................  100 000 012— 4 !
Bohemians .......................... 003.024 04» 12 1

Home run—Tripp. Two-base hits __
Feast, Paddon, Price. Passed—By Rob- 

1 erts ». Struck out—By Stanley 11, by , 
Roberts 4. Double plays—Pringle to ! 

! Jecobs to Pringle, Roberts to Sellers 
: Passed ball*—Wilson 2, Massey 2. Hit 1 
i by pitcher—Adams, Pringle, Stanley 1 
Day. Sacrifice hits—Roberts, Bush. Urn- 

I p*r*—Joe Harper.

P' 3 1
4 0 
4 0 
4 y 
4 0
3 0 l 
3 0 0 
1 ft 0 
V 0 «J 
1 ft 1

H
03 sports at Stockholm had been ehoaen 0I
0Gouldlng of Toronto—In the 10,000-Ât Baltimore (2nd game)— R. H E

Newark .,..20111000 0__5 o' n’ metrRa walk and in the Marathon
Baltimore ..0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 1—6 IS 1 event, “

Batteries — Dent and McCarthy; 
iVickers and Maine. Umpires—Muller
and Byron.

i o rT-o
Happenny of Montreal—In the pole 

vault, the running bread Jump, and

lead of oar point. Tom lias ai: the , ar- : lump, 
marks of a winner and lias already be- j 
gun shaking hands with hlmsel.’.

0

.i :

9 111
Howard of Winnipeg—In the 160 

. metres, 200 metres and 400 metres re-
:i\11

i *!•'ll! I
THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS Ilay

Toll of Toronto—In the 800, <6oo and 
will take care or ytiuc Panama, Straw, : 1000 metres events, the 1600 metres 
^llk. Felt, Dearer. Stiff and Soft Hats, j relay and the Marathon.
Bleached, reblocked and retrimmed as I Keeper of Winnipeg—ln the 5000 and 
good an new. Work must be satisfac-| 10.000 metres events, and the Mara- 
tofy or money refunded. Special at- thon Jiara-
tentlon given to out-of-town work 
T. HI.VKB. Mgr.

i;
Eaton's House League.

The final game In the above league win 1 
be played on Monday evening 1
at Eaton’s grounds, head of* 
street. Kick-off at 6.80 o’clock 

The two teams to the final are Mall Or
der v. Third and Fourth Floors, and these 
two teams are expected to put uo a 
good game for the championship. V

CENTRAL MFG. LEAGUE. ’ June 10. 
Bathurst |y

1

i A
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PA-MO
Straw Hat Cleaner

There Is something new In this 
clean sor.

PA-MO I* ready to use, and wfH 
not destroy the gloss of your hat. 

PA-MO keeps your hat new'.
Far sale at All Druggists. 

Wholesale—Lyman Bros. Co., Ltd, 
Toronto. 13tf
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*■ " * ■”~™”— PUTE GLASS IiSf” "* upwaide’ *°° -im.
1. Spellbound, 107 (Butwell), 5 to l1 and 7 to 10. wl*
2. Attain aha, 97 (Ambrose), 2 to l 7

10 and out *
3. Busy, 106 (Schuttlnger), 3^ to 1 4 to LATONIA
“me0"» 1* ivabel, Col. Holloway and m™* RACEWlniml« 0111. Merlin. Ar-

«ra°?hCkaU0 r“- CaP8lZ6 and R-rboum «gOWD^ *AC1B-La Mode. Benanet. ' Crowd See
FIFTH RACK The Prince of Wales’ THIRD RACE—Belle Nelson Floral Steeplechase, handicap, for 4-year-olds T*?. Bay Cliff. kelson. Floral

°2 T“ Prophet 147 (Kerm.th), 8 to 1 e£™ RACB-C°1; AelUneade’ Aspirin. The motor-cycle races at Exhibition

“. Prince Hampton. 139 (Lynch), e to L SlXTH RACB~Hanly, Limpet Wander. The dlffe^enfevenu^^ l Ur8e CrOW<L
9 Tlme15.34.eVSt'. Abe, Buckthorn. Llttie AMATEUR LEAGUES ed- Following are thT’’«suite*?3'' C°“t*"t’
Earl and High Hat also ran. ------'— First event—Three mi Tec „ ,

SIXTH RACE-For three-year-olds and Jl„, ,i“CHES 1EA6UE' era, 3 b.p.-l W Rhone T J, °Wn*
upwards. 3600 added, 1% miles; nfj game- R.H.E. Thomson, MotorÆ .^lan; 2, R.

MOVTRPA1 t c 1. FroglegsX 107, 3-to 1 and out. .......................... -. 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 5 4 Indian. Thne 4 ‘ 3* Morrison,itssntftvtise««• S^pcs.--»-uaur<u.««..... ar.T:'-2«“ wS3~g“rr-r~ - **• —: A’MihSy-ixMrt
r“!-S g^PSTiSS-Jg» ’^EVENTH RACE—Pot 3-year-Mda, „u. ^ „ " '' ““
?h£ WerE’ whlch somewhat smtiM ins. 3500 added, one mile: ’ u ---------- started again top at ** mlles. but
2j;:xr„s»„, „„ —^ ^ senioi> B „5r„s"Ui «“*
sasfjxtsstsa&u * <*—»• — ST8*6-™=!}»::tî'!' i

home sSltch^ut1 f?nir.hraStralnt tU1 ‘h® 3- Aplaster, 106 (Butwell), 3H to 1, even ar^aMason ^ ToUey; Saunders j lshed. * 7 t 0 rlders

SaF«awsTSS S IKtesnaws * g»»•••••• ^ sSS

Prince T-Tn mntnn ?. The Prophet, with j r&c6s since May 10, selling, 6 fuf longs : - Bicycle handicap, Canadian WheelSt. Abè went doTO’at the ejlrht ^ M (Lounsberry), 7 to 5 CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE. rDen'i Association, 2 mlles—1, I* F. Lar-
ttth^ M r c„ 101 (Dlgglns),%« to 1, 2- to 1 Pa^StNfna,mr.............  0 0 1 1 0 2 O-W && & '' * ^ Tlm6’

- « Tame *down ^Uon, 102 (Schuttlnger). 8 to 1, 2 to ^ iw!

except^hi‘the excepti°aa'* heavy x£nVuS> Little Erne, Eton Blue, *&£* gamL PÆ»Y
for three-vear-nid«do^,a06.’.ra ^“Ing'affair, Gold Mine, Samuel R. Mayer also ran. Dufferlns .............  3 1 0 0 0 1 5 0-lrt Tll?e. 7.18. Newport took an early lead
classed as an outsider nnth. l£.LIrma’ --------- St- Mar>a ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 4 and was never passed.
Tied quite a lot of the public’s monev Results st Marlboro. —------ I drnnn«amLle8aiSt aPped ]1atock- 6-h.p.,
CFJ?RSTrRACEltFor1® ‘° L , I * MARLBORO, June 8.—The faces here ™ STANLEY PARK LEAGUE. , I Barbeau i ^ Cofe*; a /6! 'i'eaUll'

«.Z ...............  0 1 4 2 4 .-1?-^ - -^a^f

and®Utok2n' 100 ,(Martln>- 6 to 1, 6 to ». *Che!k.a^U(jôhS^n"”:to 1. , to a^at^e^^bVniL.n'and WUon; Foste? CoTÇthe Tocal boy? Jo^B^rtbe^The

q2. Brawny, 111 (Butwell), 11 to 10 and' . 1 Shreye, W (Falrbrother), 8 to $. s to Be^rdmorf^'- . . . . . ,-a ' Cole toIknthe8léid?rbu“wat a^n^ÜSS

ou3. Rockvlew, IIS (McGart), 7 to 5 and “^Hannah Louise. 116 (White). ■* to 1, 8 4 ïIhÎÎ 10 was^T? new^anadlan'recoti!3 cSe

CmiUnentaï" Boh°»ïSal’ Ciothes Brush, Time 1.04. Creuee. Dora M. Lutz. Adams and Scranton. I not beat him. The8race was ten seconds
Tea Rose also Qee’ Sta7anno and Chrlstmas Da,By’ BllIy Bames also ran. _ „ ,------- -- faster than the old Canadian ” “ord

«. «« .-JS^J^fSSSSSr^ “* c,„b,Be”h“ L“"“#“nda p.J.pïi-î F&£î%£2kT*. w.

iImTi.'T*-m<K”bll“>-n.t...'.‘S?"“<B"ra1’'»‘! SS; ....... ; î ’ 'ffi wîlS.nh ïi«« Ruls-

,A=’„T, fh - . «T * «*—*• ‘ -* S3™ —::::£E l ; « '«ÇSÇSS «TS5 K Sttftfl
8. SuffragiaL *115 4 , „ *• Warner OMswell, 115 (Moody), 2U to —*r— IS- S?nSda*- ^her® were 8®v«n starters.

5 and out ^ <ButweU), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 6. ** 10 TortintA . - W. D. Banfleld. who was leading, had a
Time 115 s-5 r ^ I Time L24 1-5. Morro, Castlewood Lei- Th« !?®t0r ®oat C,ube 1 Wwotit in his hind tire and had to

Semi-Quâver startr^ SheIb^ laoha, Emperor Wllllafn also ran ' 1 1 thîiL6 s^°^0r Boat Club opened fJ°P* p- Baines soon left his field in8E-3S^ RACE-S-P’«d- »hort •f*|lb«e^ubhouse,atfoUow#d**by*’a*',^^! nSleA^staglV^syHnder open to

Cup. . ' TSUwMl. 1» (Bryant). , to * x S3? BS ÜGÎ J^M^h.

6l»aU“- 140 <^. ‘ 2 to! The lta— a-j weree's,x^itarters, the chief
Pi?nfHu2Wned,Ji>rI<*r t(l May 1, 1912 by ^ °?t# t , I Commodore’s teazri—Com. Fairbanks If contestants being Barton, a Brookivn
ed bvd Mnntrt6 Î1 î8 J" Canada, *1000 add- Lucienne. 130 (Buckley), 4 to to 6 H. Ellis p, W. Martin c, Cbas StMdey 8B' ’ English rider. Barton took a badkfaU

1 -èi^?^r al d”ckîï caub, 1-4 miles : I 2 *2^ ; c | Cecil Allison 2b, Sam Harris ft-T s E on the «ixth lap, but got up and re-
2 C f S?re,ni■ 3UTmartin)• 1 to 15. out. ‘ J;05.!"6 Tlrgln,a Creeper, Garter- Fisher lb, A. G. Milton cf, S A Syl'ves- ^med' but fell again on the eighth lap.
8 Ta Xon n. ’ ^ 'Turner), 10 to 1, out, man aleo ran- | ter rf. 7 i He escaped without a scratch Baîf:

and out 127 (Husgrave), 20 to i; FOURTH RACE-Three-yeap-olds and'v,Yico-Commodore’s team-Vlce-Com. Jen- kea“ w™ easily. Russell, who finished
Time 2 (V> j upward, 6^4 furlongs : , ; £In8L?/, P* E* Thrlng rf, Arthur Blight 3b, ihl^d* ro^f. a freak machine of. his own.02. Noon and Ondramon scratch- 1- Agamentlcus, 94 (Bruce). 10 to 1 4 td S' , 8 c- Blu Taylor 2b. J. Charles ss, del1*n yith an English Jap engine.
FOURTH sinr a ,,, . 1 and 2 to 1. | Ernie Jackson cf, W. Crossley If W ' Private owners, stripped stock, 4-h.FOURTH RA CE—Selling, handicap, for 2-Red Jacket, 107 (Sklrvln), 8 to 5, 4,-to 5 Brokenshlre lb, Bob Kenney spare. 1 P.- Tourist trophy models allowed—1

and 1 to 3. Umpire - Henry Simpson. Scorei—H. V,' Newport, Triumph; 2, R. Scott. In-
3. Exécutante, 92 (Ferguson), li to 1 5 Ruthven McDonald. J1.1.*1’ 3’ B‘ Henderson, Merkel. Time,

to 1 and 3^4 to L Commodore ........  2 0 8 8 1 1 * 3 0-14 6 ®s: ■
Time 1.11. Sam Weller, Vakeel, Dr. vlce-Com.  .......... 3 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 1—9 , slx starters—Newport won by half a

Burt, Josle Hampton, Fetsch, Demoness The heavyweights were evenly divided la&‘
K3CTHr&ACE?Thre?yeaM»lda .nd ™. *0a^dteam haT^ «-era, 200-pouuder.

------  »€I“ade ** SS:
1la,,ihe big event of the day. Joe 

Golden had recovered from his fall, and 
all the crack riders were out for records. 
But Joe s luck was bad; the popular local 
boy had MoUier fall, striking the fence 
on the second turn, and landed 26 feet 
away. He was knocked unconscious and 
had to be taken away by the ambulance 
corps. He was suffering from a broken 
collar-bone, and broken ribs. This was 
the only serious accident of the day.

J
: Motor Cycle Races
“ .......I, At Exhibition Park

■ as
V■■ EATON’S I

!» E,, Did you ever light up a “ New 
Ten” Cigar—gently inhale the smoke 
—exhale a cloud or two—catch the 
enticing

1
10

ERECORD 1909
Different Events 

Keenly Contested—The 
Reeults.

1-

Only Three Starters in Feature 
Race on Closing Day at Blue 

Bonnets — Results on 
Three Tracks.

j

Es
p

I
and Nationals Abe 
l Four—Cornwalf; 
ill Unbeaten in 1 

N, L, U. ~ 1

m 'S>land then—smile the smile that comes from the 
heart—heave a sigh of absolute contentment—and 
forget yot^r troubles ?

If you haven’t tried this yet, don’t deny your- 
self any longer. Drop in at the nearest smoke shop 
and transmute a dime into a half-hour’s eratifvin/ 
satisfying joy, with

I

■

^■'rîTh^PP

JTerrUlsl Indians were -ee 
»b Fleming's Trolleylt^ ^ 
lr fixture Saturday at «S i 
nal score being Torontoix I 
5. The blue shirts started 1 
I up a score, and had It * 
i the Islanders ran t0 4 1 
the first quarter ended a 
The re-arrangement a(||l 
6 the Tecumeehs a stronger j 
the week before, but the
m «topped the, combinat»»
to run away again. There,' 
“tors were not In it The 
end of the second quartir 

>s 4. Tecumsehs 2; thS 
ronto Tecumsehsl® 
r, Torontos S, Tecumeehs t

jM
31' Goal. Gibbons;

1SaS
fm-

rr.

^NcwTcii Cigar high grade

Panama Hats
BOR MEN

U7 E often hear.* or 'reed 
of lounge dress for 

summer wear and tonmedl- 
ately 'think of flannel suite 
and Panama hate. Here’* a 
very flne Panama hat. not 
only fine la appearance, but 
flne In weave and finish. It 
Is made of -the fibre of the 
South American palm and 
blocked in medium neglige 
shape, with square crown, 
and trimmed with neat blade 
silk hand (as Illustrated).
Pflce .............................. 915.00
Other fine Panama Hats 

20.00, 26.00 and 30.09 
-Main Floor—Queen St.

V: t

t
’M-A

»S-CS!r
Bu? the1 o C°C “J- makin* "sir total twt

toe°slx<th winder Iht'oc c' they 
Played seven and only lo« one V haV*”g

Q.C.Y.C. Hold Races 
In Threatening Weather

(over. Marshall;
Kg. Bradetl ; - centre™ i 
Fitzgerald, Donlhea.

’ iPride. Warwl(a) — Goal,
; c°ver. Teaman; deft 
^Kenzie, Rowland: $ 
borne, Gorman, Qàe»ur
t'S: lnslde’ Hpp<T
)lay—Marshall. " 1
^report was given In The

defence
Under threatening skies 

conditions, the Queen city 
held their various

and weather
Yacht Club 

races on Saturday af- 
ternono. Two boats met with aerld.nf.
to tflnlshUlSr'n° °a*lv,Ile" and were unable 

> finish. Commodore Armstrong was first In his new boat, Naomi, in thf c^ls 
B cruise to Oakville.

The following are the results • 
n... * t0 Oakville.—„“|,SE A—l, McFarland Bros.' Albion■ 2 

Hales & Salmon's Le Blanche. '
L rwiS-"!’ Me/Vln Armstrong’s Naomi; 

„ *’„Vharl*e Armstrong's Maisey.
Clip ES C (around tlle Island)—I,-Ruth; 2,

* 16-foot

Kin»
'

ARGOS SPRING REGATTA; cars
Argonaut^; spring regatta was held on 

Saturday afternoon. J. P. McGregor's

ÏÏTJTthe foura- The racInK -as -

2nTKLht*t^' W‘ Kent ,8t- J' Sp«-

vV

;

" T. EATON C<3.:ks Defeat Montreal
S MUîf*A*'A~. 8hamroek.
« b^Vi. ‘vs-®
W'SLSMfThs

In the third qmr- 
rooks scored two thrk Me.
«■hSR-
maSLSSL-®
bade it 3 to l in the test 

Hogan, who, in^hi 1 
ayed in a green shirt, tp- 
? "LnKed wheelers to^ 

and Layden had 
'•real, but Flrrlayson and•eein Une again to reVacl

')—Fion, g. Flnlavson Neville, Hamfl^ 
ogun 6rty' F' H°Fan. Me'

'TW—yaUleres, Bry. Clin* 
.tCMullin, Alma-'J. Quinn, 
iW. McIntyre, M. Quinn;

■ Fqran Il'igh Carson. i

%Second heat-Nightingale 
2nd- Duggan 3rd, 5.10.
McNaTr Ik?1 M^otf^d.'l OS^ ‘ ,00t’

Fourth heat—Melville ’ iRt uOP, pulled making Carson 2nd?tlnS 5 i?Urt 
tlmemim alS~N1ShtIns:aIe lEt' Sherri 1 2d; 

time?!». flnal8-McXair 1st. McGregor 2d.
ThFompaVnFlr^,thM0Gre2Or: Str°k6: Qua’ 

soSneC°snedwenCNalr' Stroke: Cromar’ Addi-

1st, Sheriff \
In-sklffs—1. Marsh; 2, Le Riche. ■

A Aences. Old Country Football Club.
.B® °’d Country F. C. beat Davenport 
Albion on .Saturday by 5 to 2. The eanh>
fh?t hlaifedf? Jane street grounds, 
‘“rij'aif ot the same was very hard, and 

each- The second half opened 
th^nr? rushes by the Davenports, but 
the Of C, C. began to show their true 
form at this stage and took a right hold

The

‘ P
I

wards. 6H furlongs:

'§SE~:Sz iSpSEib™
Time 1.10 1-6. Prophet, Fancbette and j to-day. ^

the Duke also ran. i N. J. Patterson, Chicago a c amaMu
up EfTwTmll2TCE_Thre#'y'ar'0M" and, mnn: iThe^M^ 'Ti'ÏÏÏÏ 

1. Lord Wells, 111 (Bergen), 3 to 1, even, °n® second faster than the mark estab-’
*2. Pedigree. 108 (McCarthy), 15 to L 6 to sames In ^iSndon m'lSw! at th® °lymplc 
1 and 3 to L , * / I Records were tied In the 100 and aw.

8. Harvey F., 108 (Robertson), 4 to 1. 8 to m»tre dashes. C. T. Wilson, Coe College 
5 and 4 to 6. winner of the dash events In the western

Time 1.67. S taira, Granla, Mollit 8. also inference meet last week, equaled rec- ran. ord for the 100-metre dash in the first p?t
limlnary heat, which he ran In 10 4-6 sec- °nd«- G. C. Cook. Cleveland. Ohio/Âcî. 
tied, the record of the 200-metre dash In 

LATONIA, Ky„ June g—The races here 0,6 flnal heat, winning in .21 3-5. 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse *800. 
olds, 6H furlongs :

1. Hellos, 112 (Steele), *4.50, $3.30. *2.30.
2. Rosturtlum. 115 (Henry), *8.90, *3.60.
3. SUr ot Danube, 109 (Shilling), *2.60.
Time 1.06 4-5. Briar Path. Pericles and

Smokehouse also ran.
SECOND RACB-Purse *600; 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Isadora, 103 (Byrne), *8.20, *3.10, *2.30,
2. Helmet, 103 (Danse), *2.60, *2.30.
A Prince Gal, 113 (Shilling). *240.

. a“iS 1-18 4-6. Montclair, Jack Parker Alexandra Wins by 24 Shots. 
and ®r Blaise also raa. The Alexandra Park Lawn Rnwiir,=-
vJHIRD race—Purse *600, for 4- Club played two rinks from the L°b?i?? 
year-old* and up, 1 mile and 70 yards: Club on Saturday afternoon June^imAS a^^r 112 (Shm,ng)' bWyh1^ 3SÎ- 10 a ^or° the^fonner 

H1,h Private, 113 (Ganz), *2.50 and Alexandra Park. Llbrarv 
°Ut' W Conn J. Carr7'

j Nrison c. Ayrc
J. Smith J. Patterson
a! Dareh ' •1* j' ^rdesra°n' Sk'"13
R. Marshall £. AyreT. Cowan W. Birtter
W.D. Johnston, sk.31 H. Drury sk

")

Beat Irish Canadians.
•’ £}$* «-With still fur- 

trom last year’s ma a 
IriBh-Canadian line-up yea.

Nehncdy’s aggregation 
tnti Nationals by a score of 

s Practically the old Shara- 
and last year’s M.A.A.A.

-ed the Frenchmen, but : 
e ex-winged wheelers nor 
‘-ev the dash that they did 

ranks and the Nationals \ 
lively easy win. Kennedy^ j 
stlcss^y, especially in tftf™ 
rT€*rs, and Nationals piled 
the opposing home did noth- 
iird quarter George Robert! 
tie ginger and got two, all 
d these were the only goals

)o «

CANADA’S 
MOST FAMOUS 

BEER

1
. °an Vell*y Senior League,

ffrr si?ed crowd was in evidence on 
Saturday in Riverdaie Park, wheb St 
n^ïSi^and Hourdee were returned wtn- 
Aers In games that. If lacking the eseen- 
tltis necessary to senior baseball, more 
than made up for this deficiency In e£! 
titlng plays and mlsplays. Coulter for St I 
Pauls was pitted against Sylvester and i
nb°h lSnin*a- Lindsay ^epUioed‘hlm ^d Trvïate D:,ea,es and Weaknesses 
Sit^6dv,srand ball, tho the damage was ?u ckI,y. and permanently cured. Call 
done, but a different story mirht hova write. Meolcine mailed in plalr
^ told if the management % .e?0Ct 2fC£agr? «DR* »TEVEN»ON. fSS 
^e?ea?Mt6r t0 be/ln ^e game How: i st Kaa«-

after the second Innings It was a : * ..........

SiS? «£4S.
rivalry ‘éilstVn » ’h^,e^.dea ofuthe extreme ‘b®, Forst case. Aly signature on every bottii? 
nil!,-.. f between the opposing T other genuine. Those who haveM°Gulnn did the box work™* n^nf-S61?6^? wltïout aTa« will not be 
*b®,^foIlere and, tho hit hard at times pointed ln this, si per bottle. Sole egetSK 
nTfLtit of°hls fha^f1. “ certa!uly "as Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strot,
against his tLm 1 ê 1 * was registered COR. TeraulBY. TORONTO.««ainsi ms team. Ross started off for
Lourdes and after being hit fairlv hard 
£01* three innings, gave way to Graham 
but the hitting went on just the same* 
nort °hn«7 dlff«rence being that the sup
port he received was slightly better than 
his opponents gave McGulnn. The Strol- 
thhvi gt‘htllefed 5 ln the fb-st and In the
tMrAi: ;
the efe^e’1 ~ ^ ^ 

lers’ favor.
regrettable accident happened when 

Moorcroft of the Strollers, in running to 
second was unfortunate enough to collide 

Ba»eman Robinson, with the 
result that one of the bones ln his leg ....... T, .
was broken, necessitating bis being car- Vnî.ter’ Tvlndsay and Harris, 
rled off the field and driven home, where ri^-Snd game— R.H.E.
he received doctors’ attention. When the sfJiîf® ........ ]•••• 90312 0 10 4—11 1* 4
game proceeded the Strollers seemed to St211iîr,l ................  11002130 2—10 U 8
lose heart and the Lourdes drew ahead —Boss, Graham and Etnpey
winning by the score of 11—10. The league McGuinn and Burns. Umpire—Moram
meets Wednesday tight ln Lourdes’ Club I ----------
at£i®- ®î°[®s: Novice Boxing Tourney.SL Pauls I - British United novice boxing
I C B tt........................  nnîHtIH \ tournament opens to-morrow. TheyL8atJr,eLco-u,ter" and" R^^;6 SyU j amYteu^ïn th« ^

\Of "i

VÂ
m Latenla Results.

W MENtwo-year-I Airmen Failed to Keep Course
fi^h<50iX- dune ®-—'While Tom Sopwlth 
finished ln the lead In the first flying 
Derby over an 81-mile course around Lorn 
don to-day, he was disqualified for nass-
l^frutOUreîS1 es lnslde one °t the turning 

JLhe ,ra,ct was awarded to G
beh?nd Sopwlth aecond’ 19 mlnutea

e Irish-Canadlans. Natlel
ore in this quarter____
li teams loafed and neither

. Aepell and Jerry Kennl 
-he Irish-Çanadlan line-up. 
ie pick ot the defence and 
placed Rociiford. strength- 
ewhat, but was twice fined 
the wood. The game was 
et witnessed in the D.L.A., 
was done, except to» the 

if the participants. The

: Goal, L’Heureux; point, 
)ver, Duckett; defence. De.
. I.aoihnelle; centre, De- 
ilude. Gauthier. Pitre; out- 
'X v-jflSfde, Bon liane. 
n6 42): Goal, Brennan;
rts: cover, Gordie; defence, 
vaine, . R'ochford: centrai
Asqiell. Kane, Layden; ouv 
Inside, H. Scott. ■ '

insfer 7. Vancouver. 8. Î'
1MINSTÈR June 9.—The I 
Lila League lacrosse mstck 1 
v resulted ln a ylcterf j 
tminster over VanooUV#-.* 
UotigaU and Laloadc Were 1 
iverf* line-up.

crosse Gossip.
feauie Saturday at Welt» 

.urpeks 10. Weston 4. £1
lotis accident that hss oe- 
rosse game In Ottawa for 

li: place during the Capital- 
h at Lansdnwne Park Sat-1 
n.when Ern'le Butterworthr 

1 hockey referee, who WS» I 
Capital home field, sup- I 

re of the right leg, betweee I 
he nrkle.

' requested to turn out to 
ay. Wednesday and Thuti- 
lav's game on Cottinfhâm 
? Athletics.
crontos will practise at toe 

Ail players are 
t 8.15. so as to be in 
' the game at Woodb

* MMJU
mm,

SELECTED^^*
MALT& H

«47I ■ EVERY
MmsMn?

I BOTTLE
STEMUZED

m

HOPS iiiM

; •1 *wffMj

mmm
1 •■aTtJ?0U,B?.tohe« World- 107 (Borel), out 

wmrèJid2 l"6' °nly three started. 
FOURTH RACE—Latonla Derby, 3- 

y®ar-olds, 1 1-2 miles:
and fz’So LanCe’ 114 (Peak)’ US- 14.90 
**220The ltana*rer' 118 (Byrne), *6 and 

Ti^0rt,hî,127 (ShlUlng), *2.60. 
Meager 2jfaok alsi?*am’ 8prUe Md 
mlîe!7 BACE—One and

Iv i
■*

tit

a 1 mm$£.’ Give» Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Noether treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

üi j*47■A6 u,,, tul1*"
score 8—7 In Strol- •

an eighth
*290J°® Herris- 108 <Peak>' «.90, *270
£ k«0rn’ 108 (Allen). *6, *4.60.
St®*11, Horse, 107 (Ganz), *4.40.

_*im® i E1 $-6. Leamence, Prince Galla- 
tiso' ran” Pur,on8- Mllton B- and Anport 
mfle?™ HACE—One and three-sixteenth 

Street. U2 (Shilling), *1280, j
£ 1U (Ganz), 83, *290. i
^Helene, 103 (Byrne), *3.90. 1
Ttae L69 3-6. Dadngerfleld, Nlclae and 

upiston also ran.

.
USE THE

Independent Anti- 
Skid Tire

The Tire That Gives the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money

The Independent Tire Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

188 RAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 
Telephone Main 2588

ftmmorsfli
BOTTLED mTHEMOSTufr,

INSPECTION INVITED

and 1

of mom 'tr

. f .~°*TEPLANTJM CANADA
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Jeff and the German Admiral Must Have Gone to Heidelberg Togetherrequest- By “Bud” Fisher
1 . TH5Rpb'tHÇ ADMUtaift’

. , <^-ASS62 AN 6 GAT
A Look AT The GERMAN AD. 
«►F WILL Be 5QR.Ç As A

WKen t tell ««a x J
Tt1e ADMIRAL .while /

R. League, at the D» 
at No.'2)2. 3—1. The SOOM-
• . f - K-H- kj

1 .0 0 0 3 0-3 1»
.0000 1—1 sF

sster and Tracey; «“>' 
Home iun-Loj» 

-Hill. Sangs ter. etr«» 
er n, by Hill 2. Bases — 
4. Umpire—H.

\%3
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at Cleaner &

w i • *- V l
imeLhlng new ln Oils

t?\
and y®rjidy t.d use, —- , 

he gloss of your has- ' ''6
o>pA your hat new- 

at All Drugfiitf* - 
mnn Brow. Co.» 
Foronto.
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DR SOPER 
PR. WHITE

T~ specialists"!
In the following Diseases of Men:

pgma » &

» see£ less&asiDiabetes Emissions Kidney Affection»

.Maséa Æ
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

96 Toronto st, Toronto, Ont
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It Will Be
June 12

Reliev
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y; on Portian 
uHc or water
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d wUl date fro 
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ye inchieive.

ut the Dom 
e effect to-n 
i important 

to-night i 
b minister o 
few days hi
icrtage In ti

WUicl, U hi
■ Mr, It

government's
irmetlon I havJ 
Md that a

exista to 
Dominion, duJ 

ented demand 
I to the dlfflc 

eastern prodJ 
sing i-htpfnenu-l

Pressure
jugent message 
from municipal 
rade, and contl 
t. stating that 
public lnconvn 
"Bason of-the J 
and street pail 
lesting that pa 

oi customs 
hd be granted d 
Be season. Vn] 
Ses and havlhj 
oorielderation, 1 
deserves, I am 
only fair and J 
asked for shl 

extent of one-1 
. cement and 1 
™lod from JuiJ 
J™ remission] 
*, twenty-six c|
•hundred and. 
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' - r 6 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE io ipie
surd system wastes from one te tore Even mere striking Is his comment- 
years of our school children's time, and “Here and there the old prejudices 
offer* a eertoue obstruction to the an- Bnd animosities may Unger. But In 
autrement of a practical knowledge of a11 seriousness there Is more bitterness 
the English language toy foreigners.. lett to England than In South Africa." 
Those who regard EngUsh as the com- TbU ta B notafile tribute to the memory 
lng world language end oppose spelling ol tbe Iate premier, whose name will 
reform are doing their best to prevent be ln8eParably bnked 1,1111 the latest 
■that expectation from being realized. ot the BrlUeh commonwealths.

Germany has Introduced consistency 
into the ppelUng of the Gorman lan
guage, with the result that the children 
of the fatherland are age for age Car In 
advance ot the children In English- 
speaking countries. Every hour In the 
formative years that la. spent needlessly 
forms a handicap during the remainder 
ot life, which affects not the Individual 
only tout the nation. After ell lt la no 
revolutionary theory that Is advanced 
toy the advocates of spelling reform, 
tout In many cases a reversion to the 

. spelling sanctioned toy the greatest 
' names In English literature.

The Toronto World ............................ 1 "i 1 ■ •* , Him, In full accord with the divine rev-
! elation, obediently, will become Jotat- 
helrs with the Redeemer In His King
dom. while those who build their faith 

I on Him, and maintain It even thru 
error, will be eventually eared, tho to 
a lower salvation. Theirs will be a 
purgatorial experience — purifying, 

________________________ sanctifying, fitting them for an Infer-
lor blessing on the spirit plane.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., June I.—Pastor Apparently we are now living lp the
Russe.I spoke twice here to-day. We very time mentioned In our text. Many 
quote his discourse from the text, of God's people under the fiery male 

so aa by tire" (I. Corinthians ot “higher criticism” and "science 
“■«•w* He said In part: falsely eo-called” experienced a lose

! Th® Catholic thought of purgatory of all the faith they possessed, because 
has been opposed by Protestants upon they possessed only the wood, hay and 

i the plea that purgatory la not mention- stubble of human tradition, and not 
j . j” 4be Bible. Let us admit that no the go.d, silver and precious Jewels of 
| such purgatory as Dante pictured has tihe divine revelation. Nor Is this burn- 

. any volume of foundation. Let ua ad- ing at an end. Some of Its most try- 
mit that not all- that Catholics have Ing experiences arc just before us. ac
claimed respecting purgatory Is either cording to the scriptures, 
scriptural or logical. st. Paul elsewhere, referring to the

nut let us admit also that there are same time, enquires,"Who shall be able 
(of whloh our text la one) to stand?” And he answers that only
pf a “Nation by "tire" that those may stand who will "put on the

evidently is not the salvation In which whole armor" ot divine faith as pro- 
tne elect ot God will participate as vided for the soldiers ot the cross In 
“?re ,than conquerors" thru obedl- the battle of God's Word. Others will 
i,.. .V,iowln* ln the footsteps ot experience a terrible defeat We thank 

r Bedeemer- Indeed, our God. however, tor the assurances ot
î?*1 !* “j® Principal one used by our His Word that to many the experiences

thr*n ln auPPort of their j will work out ultimate blessings, purg-
c . !Btorlal purification to all who maintain

thi? d T. . Paetor did not agree with their trust ln God and ln the redemp-

sr -srsJfts•SSP SS*. S.*S3 "'1XSZIJTS ” ••lrMortgage Co.—M. C. Cameron tor plain- ceeded to shew* that his text 
tiffs. J. MacGregor for defendants, referred, not to a place ot suffer - 
Moton by plaintiffs for an order tor ing, a purgation thatT existed In the 
examination under C.R. 90S ot Mr. apostle'i day but thattheapostle was 
Reynolds, the first named ot the pro- here speaking prophetically ot the end visional directors of the company of this"gospel agTforetemng a purga 

Judgment: The tacts shown eeêm torlal condition al that time—not after 
sufficient to support an order for the men have died, nor in another world,*

°J ur- meXn0ld,8 “ bUlJn the Present life and on this
tiffs still thnk it will be ot any eer- earth.
vice to them. It they elect to proceed Indeed, said Pastor Russell, not only 
costs will be reserved. M they take is the tire of this text symbolical of 
the other course the motion will be trouble, but the same la true of nearly 
dismissed without costs. all that is said about fire In the Bible

Adams v. Holtby.—B. F. Justin, K.C., There Is a process of destruction, con
fer defendant. Motion by defendant sumption. God's righteousness is spok- 
for an order giving leave to Issue en of as a consuming fire which burns 
third party notice and for service ot against all sin and unrighteousness, 
same ln Saskatchewan.. Order made. Likewise man’s unrighteousness as fire 

Potter v. Sutton. — Crossthwalte burns injuriously against all good 
(Briggs and F.) for defendant. Motion things; as. for Instance, when we read 
by defendant under C.R. 1203 for an "The tengue Is a fire" which "sets 
order dismissing aktlon with costs, afire the course ot nature," (James 111 
Order made. 6). So our Lord used the word fire in

Porter v. Automobile and Supply Co. many pf His parables, saying,
—Morley (Bloknell A Co.) for plain- come to send fire on the earth " 
tiffs. Motion by plaintiffs on consent
for an order dismissing action without Tho context shows that the apostle Is 
coets. Order made. discussing the church In her earthly

Crompton v. Robins Limited,—N. D. estate: that some of the brethren would 
McLean for defendant. R. McKay, not at the time appreciate the dlffer- 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defen- ence between "the gold, silver and pre- 
dants for an order postponing trial, clous stones" of the divine promises 
Order made postponing trial until next and the cheaper material»—likened 
non-jury sittings at Hamilton. Costs them to "wood, hay and stubble"' but 
to plaintiff In any event. that a day would come In the end of

MçCann v. Sham brook.—A. Adams the age when the Lord would specially 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for test His people and when the tests’ 
a final order of foreclosure. Ord^r would be severe and crucial like fire.
™a£e- In that day wood, hay and Stubble

Wiggins v. Harlln.—Gullen (R. G. would be consumed"; but the gold, silver 
Smyth) for plaintiff, Motion by plain- and precious stone bharacterlstlcs ot 

for an order allowing the issue of the true faith and proper character- 
a writ and service of same and of the building would remain. We are not 
statement ot claim on a defendant In to understand him to mean that doc- 
the United States Order made. trines are ali-important, but • rather

Hay v, Griffin.—S. W. Burns tor that they are reflected In'the character- 
defendant*. Motion by defendants on development of the Individual, who 
consent for an order dismissing action wlthout-them would be unable to stand 
without costa Order mada In the testings that will come In the

Fuller v. Maynard —A. J. R, Snow, close of this age.
K.C., for defendant. C. Kappeile for The apostle points oqt, however, that
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an ! who-build their faith on Christ will
order dismissing action for default In j eventually be saved, no matter how 
attending tor examination for dlscov- i much error they may get Into—even 
ery or for other relief. Order made I thd their entire faith 
under C.R. 77 for examination of wrong and will be consumed In the
plaintiff a# may be arranged. Oesta foretold fiery trial. Cirist Is the
in cause. Case to be kept off per- Foundation. All Who build faith 
emptory list until after such examina
tion which plaintiff should expedite.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

June S, 1912 
Motions act down for single court 

for Monday, lath Inst., at 11 mm. :
L and 2. Re Hamilton Hall Trusta 
8. Re Stewart., Howe and Meek.
4. Humphrey v. Lester.
5. Holden v. Ryan.

. : ’iff*1
•'SvW".'1 cents p«jr copy.I

L*-v
255Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 10th lneL, at 11 a.m.:
1. Sutcliffe v. Reilly.
.2. Re Poison Iron Works 
8. Wiley v. Trusts and Guarantee.
4. O'Hearn v. Richardson.
6. Pearson v. Adams 
4. Renaud v. Thlbert.

.
I!ti

The Lager that is Wiving ^ 
Imported beers out of Canada.

.

Ill MONDAT MORNING, JUNE 1». 1912 TH® LURE OF CANADA.
Our neighbor* especially those of 

the Northwestern States, are vastly 
exercised over the continuing exodus 
of their best farmers to the prairie 
provinces of the Dominion. This they 
attribute to the activity ot the Cana
dian representative* and to what they 
profess to believe le the misleading and 
Inaccurate Information supplied to in
tending emigrant* At the request ot 
Secretary Freer of Wisconsin the state 
fair board has prohibited the Canadian 
Government from exhibiting ln the 
grounds dutlng fair week. 1

Action such as that taken by the 
Wisconsin State Fair Board is far tnore 
lfltely to assist than diminish or even 
retard the movement northward* It 
has been ln progress for quite a num
ber of years with steadily Increasing 
volume, and the Inevitable Inference 
Is that those who formed Its vanguard 
have found matters to their liking and 
have been followed in that/conclusion 
by their successors. The Canadian's 
Government does not need to employ 
objectionable methods ln order to at
tract the farmer» of the United States 
northwest, nor are they a class that 
could be tempted ln that way. They 
are flocking into Canada, not because 
of misrepresentations, but because 
they know from their own observation 
and the testimony of their fellow*

It Is not surprising that the lure 
of the -.virgin land of the Canadian 
prairie provinces appeals to United 
States’ agriculturists. The soli of their 
home land Is losing Its original fertile 
quality ln wheat growing. For the 
prices of their farms they can buy 
much larger areas ln the north, agri
cultural conditions are very similar 
to those they leave. In the Dominion 
they find a land of settled government, 
of law and order. The western states 
of Canada are tboroly progressive, are 
taxing land values and exempting im
provements and protecting their public 
services, utilities and resources. These 
reform measures and the splendid agri
cultural opportunities need no other 
advertisement than their existence.

/
-I

M
- „ -r THE STEAM ROLLER

Just now the steam roller of federal 
patronage 1» said to be working over
time at Chicago, flattening 
opposition to the re-nomlnation of 
President Taft aa evidenced by 229 
contests from various states, mainly 
in the south. So far as the southern) 
delegates are concerned it

r I « M

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The Wbrld, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS .

DATE ........

8! out allt- ■
The pastor declared that many Pro

testants, recognizing the Bible -teach
ing ot Justification by faith, fail to note 
that even when the Lord graciously 
forgives the sinner and gives him, ot 
Hi* favor. He often still gives him tests 
or punishments for such portion of hid 
transgression as Would be represented 
by any wllfuinews on hla part. Im
munity from punishment for trans
gression l# granted only on the score 
of Inherited weaknesses and beeet- 
meut* In this sense of the word, then, 
all Christian people receive purgatorial 
experiences, chastisement* Such St. 
Paql urges, saying, "It we would judge 
(chasten) ourselves, we should not be 
Judged (corrected) by the,.Lord, But 
when we are Judged ot tbe Lord we are 
chastened (given purgatorial exper
iences), that we might not be condemn
ed with the world”—to share with the 
world ln the experiences which will 
come to mankind In general under the 
Messianic Kingdom.

The great time of trouble which came 
upon the Jews ln the end of their age, 
ended their national life, and it has 
continued with the Israelites for all the 
centuries since. It will continue until 
the establishment of Messiah's king
dom, when the new covenant of Jere
miah xxxi, 81, will go Into effect, car
rying with lt the cancellation of all 
•In and,the blessing ol Israel and all 
the nations of the earth.

But before that glorious day, tbe 
scriptures Intimate clearly, God will 
have a further reckoning with the 
Gentiles and especially with the portion 
called Christendom. Richly favored, 
the responsibilities have been propor- 

itionate. The squaring of that account 
■means Va time of trouble such as never 
was since there was a nation." But It 
will not be ln another world nor ln 
another life nor eternal In duration. 
Instead, God will merely permit the 
race, ln selfishness of heart rejecting 
His counsel* to wreck present civilis
ation to such an extent that, unless 
those days were shortened, 
would no flesh be saved, 
count of the elect those days will be 
ehorten 
God's
enlighten the world and to assist the 
willing and obedient back Into the 
Image and likeness ot God. " -

■ ;

J '
probably

matters little which set of mercenaries 
is admitted to the convention, 
presence there at all, to the extent of 
being a controlling factor Id the final 
result. Is a travesty on representative 
Institutions. The vital question Is 
whether the eteam roller will be effec
tive in defeating the will of the Re
publican party In the statea where It 
has real existence.

The steam roller, by any other name, 
la quite as

Their
II

ii

2 f|

re
minutes have to .6» endured before any 
attempt 1» made to obtain the number 
asked for. The service given Junction 
phone usees Is Indeed wretched, and 
some relief certainly ought be be afford
ed them. ,

The choir of St. John's Anglican 
Church, Dundas-street, spent a very 
enjoyable afternoon yesterday at their 
annual picnic at Long Branch. Nearly 
fifty of the choir members attended 
and all the clergy were present. Next 
Sunday morning the annual church 
parade and service of all the courts of
the Independent Order of Foresters will ------ ----------—-------- -------------- -—=
he held at St. John's Church.

Rev. W. J. H. Brown, pastor of, the ||||IÉl|
Annette-etreet Baptist Church, held the I I | 4 gif H ■! It 
first ol hi» open-air service» to-night at I 1
Victoria Park on Duadas-atreet. Music I | ^*^T"**™*”* 
was .supplied by the Alexander Choir. y thNl.*ared

The Runnymede Presbyterian Church FOUNTAIN—" MY VALET "—gc AdtialsTw
Athletic Club .at their organisation j •wgiasBateu.-iL 
meeting, held le the church last even- 
ing, elected the following officers for, 
the ensuing year: Honorary president,!
Rev. B. B. Wetherell; honorary vice-1 
presidents, J. T. Moore and James 
Syme; president, Austin McGill; vice- 
president, W. B. Geddes; secretary, H.
Post; treasurer, Mies M. Bowman. The 
Club will probably enter the tntor
ch urch meet of West Toronto early to 
the fall, and are trying to secure the 
Lembton Athletic grounds for practical 
grounds. , , i I

Inspector F. Mulhell ot No. 9 police! 
station. Keete-street, is holidaying In 
Muskoka. Sergeant Murphy Is acting-!
Inspector in his absence.

SCMOMDERG.
SCHOMBRRO. Jupe 9.—(Special.)—

A big loss was sustained during the ■ 
week by the heating In Harry Clarke's 
elevator of more than 5900 bushels of 
wheat The full extent of the damage 
was unknown until a government in
spector cams out and made a close in
vestigation. It I» thought that a load 
ot wheat two or three years old hid 
been brought In and dumped with the 
rest and In which the presence of weevil 
was unsuspected. The wheat was being 
Stared for Mr. Hlf«y of Creejnore, and 
Will be fed' to the stock.

FRETTY HARD TO BEAT

MICHIE’S
GLEN-ER.- NAN I

I

objectionable, and Ita ope- 
rations are by no means Oenflned to 
the Republican party, or to the United 
States, in almost every country- there 
la a steady pressure on the part of an 
organized Junta to impose 

the masses of the peopl 
where there are

I
SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Settled 1» Scotland-Exclusively-

Michie & Co. Ltd. I
7 King St. Weil, Toronto |

^ " a5’,v ■

“I am w> ■
II■ ; 11» will 

*$ Every- 
men who |iheve ln 

government of the people, aid per- 
-, n*ps - In government for the1 people, 

who are entirely opposed to govern
ment by the people.

During the last 
administration, the

iII upon
J

k-::i
ii

$ years of the Lauriery
government pro

posed policies, made treaties, Introduc
ed legislation and then called 
supporter» in parliament 
them. The Canadian house 
mon» became like the old Parliament 
of Paris, Whose members were ordered 
to register decrees,

4 If I■ l
upon it»j

a to ratify 
qf ocm-

m- J tiff

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNEm ' not to propose re
forms. Had it not been that the peo
ple of tbe country were finally given 
a chance td express' their 
the subject, the reciprocity deal 
have been steam-rollered 
ment.

8'
Ht i- ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

Acte like » Ohara» in
I 1

view» on DIARRHOEAthere 
But on so- ■ad I» the only spécifiéwould 

thru partia-1 In

CHOLERA

DYSENTERY

fed.
kii

by the establishment of 
ingdom. to restrain evil, toFinally the party caucus sometimes 

performs the function of the eteam 
seller and individual member»
Marnent

structure te-i
$

Checks and Arrestsof par-
or of the various legislature» 

* !be threatened with its power If they 
honestly endeavor to carry out the 
views of their constituents.

The only course which the 
of the steam roller, Whether 
partisan, respect an* fear Is 
ning flash of public opinion

on
FEVER, CROUP 

AGUEH - i
Day’s
Doings
In

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Trial
Before Middleton, J.

Freeman v. Bank of Montreal.—W. 
G. Wilson (Napanee) for plaintiff. A. 
G. Northrop, K.C., for defendant. ’An 
action by John W. Freeman to re
cover from defendant bank the sum 

t,elng Portion of * sum of 
81860 deposited by plaintiff to tils cre
dit In the Deaeronto branch of the 
bank and withdrawn by him from the 
bank during his infancy.

Judgment : This action Is brought 
upon the theory that the receipt of 
the 11800 from a minor was a breach 
of the Bank Act, and that the payment 
to the minor bf anything over $500 
was void as against the plaintiff.

I do not think that there Is any "law 
of the province" which prevents an 
infant from depositing money in and 
withdrawing it from the bank, even 
assuming that the expression “law of 
the province" is not confined 
express statutory provision. ,

I find as a1 fact that the bank acted I 
thruout honestly, without any know
ledge of the plaintiffs infancy.and that 
there was nothing in his appearance 
to Indicate Infancy or to provoke en
quiry. If It had not been for the fact 
that the mother’s statement 
contradicted, I would have

YORK COUNTY b<s*t rented 7" known for
ASTHMATEN YEAAs IN SOUTH AFRICA

During the brief period , of hie pre
miership the late Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman had little opportunity to 
display the constructive quality of ht» 
statesmanship, altho In command of 

' the greatest majority Over given to a 
! political party by the British electorate. 
His home measures were killed or 
mutilated by the house of lords, and 
the same fate would undoubtedly at 
that time have been meted out to hie 
grant qf self-government to the Trans
vaal and the Orange River Colony, had 

by act of parliament
* ««ne duties and 1* e^ody,ng 016 gract In letter,- 

too low as to others; Conservatives cer- patent he Prevented the house of lords 
tainly are not bound ko.defend It. The 1 fr0m lnterferlng wth the proposed 
people of the west who bomplaln of the ! 8tltuttone and •nourred the .. 
present tariff should realize that i,g! wrath of ti"16 Party that Insisted on

the Dutch element being kept In 
Jeetion until lt had shown to their sat-

Sl4lc0S"'etSSE'f””™!operators 
official or 
the llght- 

which can 
at one blow bury them in its ruins.

4
fonvlaeleg medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by all cbemleta.
*a «0T.tlaeammK'moA' lm 1^d' *

idH session of the Ontario Christian Con
ference opens here In the Markihom 
Church on Wednesday, June 12, 
tinning over the following Sunday.

Chi Wednesday. Jump 12, Gmoe Church 
people hold their annual lawn social to 
the ground» of Alex. Torrance.

The Markham Old Boys" committee 
are anxious to secure the naines of 
Markham old boys and girls now resi
dent outside the municipality, so that! Henry Copeon of the second ceeces- gome opposition Is expected, but the 
invitations may be sent to 'the Markham f10" of Kltw Sold last week on the general feeling of the ratepayers seems 
Old Boys' Reunion on Oet'. 3. Aurora market six hogs, the combined to tend ln favor of the scheme eepe-

Whlle the final report of the hydro- weight of which was 2020 pound* and dally In the better portion and along 
electric engineers re the feasibility of which he got $173. These hogs were the lake shore, where the residents al- 
the power dams below the village has les» than one year old, and were deciar- ways want the beet and are willing to 
not been submitted, It Is believed that *4 t>y Mr. Riddell, the Aurora buyer, to pay for lt. 
lt will be very favorable to the project, be the heaviest for their age ever seeq 
It carried out lt will mean much to on that market. It Is doubtful It any- 
Markhasn as a manufacturing centre. thing mudh better than this has ever

■ ■ been known to the county. To-day' the June session of the York
Wpc+ Toronto t - ■."■■■,■ County Council convenes prior to the a

NORTH TORONTO, June 9—(gpe- 6 TORONTO AQINCOURT annual excursion on Tuesday to. Nl- i
elal.) One of the largest society pro- Looks Like Another Record Rr..kir. T . * lgara. at tha invitation of Warden 1

was not ,c,e88tona seeJi In the town In a long ^ Month Breakln0 AGINOOURT, June ».-(Sp*el4ti ) - OaMhouae. A number of Invitations
thought I'J™6 wa? that of thls morning when Month. Dominion Day proceeding's bere’’■nil! !iave been l8sued to others than mem-ÜM

from the plaintiff's appearance that He Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., marched from wtOT tobomto ta» be marked by a big list of athletic b?r* of thî Present county council, and
was older than the mother states. T the I°d8e rooms to Christ Church, Deer w ^ThT^5i0NT0U J’fneT.9,'—(8peclaI,) events of all kinds and the Heather glven g00d weather, there Is no doubt
do not at all .credit his half-hearted 1 Park‘ Neltrly 80 of *he brethren were ~UJhe bul’dinS trade In West Toronto Club, the local organization olanninl t,,at the event w111. aa usual, be one #f
statement that he was coerced Into llne' and at the =hurch the address ^“Ue*Jhrmmt the month a= it has the spcrtaTre l^ktog^orwaro to h! ! unallored P^ure. 
making the loan to his father. I think : g‘'nen b>’ the rector. Rev T. W. Pater- Bhom* eurprlaea will best time ever held here. CREDIT auction eai »
the true situation was that at that : .°n’ 'vaa ~of a mo8t £lttlU8r nature and uu^utotedly be handed out at its close. The annual meeting of the Agin- CREDIT AUCTION SALE
time he had confidence ln the business ; appreciated. ïlfà lrî!8 TOIieü?<it'>r , *2' Arm,®trong j court branch of the Women's Institute °f 44 head 01 stock cattle, .consisting
in which he was hia father’s right hand ! The condition of William McLennan, told The World to-nlghbShat during the ! will take place here next Fridav and of helfers and steers, 1 and 2 years old,
man. and thought that the Interest of !he old man Injured by being struck- pas' week fifteen permits have been Is- 1 will be addressed by Dr. Jennie Bmel- aleo ®ood young cows for grass, a few
his father and hlm«elf was identical. b>" a Metropolitan car at a late hour eu®5- whose total cost amounïh to 3105,-1 He of Toronto. The Institute will ml,kera and springer* 4 calves and
Action dismissed with costs. 0" FJ!day n*Bht, 1» somewhat lmprov- 8S0- Tbl» H»t Includes thirty-six dwell- meet at the home of Mr* John Elliott wel1 bred Holetoaln bull, at Bowers’

eq. The old man has been practically lus*, many of which are now In the I and all ladies are cordially invited to Hotel. Cooksvllle, Tuesday, Jua*41,, 
without a homo for the last we* or so, peurse of construction. Alexander H»y- i attend, 1912. at 1 o'clock sharp. " ^ «
and Is said to have been under the in- d°n I® building a lange residence <tl ! The fact that trie C. P. R. have de- ! The whole to be sold without reserve.

Water takers whr>=n I f u^5ce. llquor at the time ot the Hlffb Park and tiumbereide-avenues. ! ('lded to make thi» village a flag sta- I 3ale will go on pain op shine,
unpaid are reminded' that navinZn^ “ccitient.McLennanaUempted to cross wh^eh will cost in the neighborhood of l|on for the Ottawa express is giving; ,T,er,m8: Si* months' creditonapprev- 
may he made To^dav at 15 i Lh„ H Soudan-avenue. He «5,000. unbounded satiefactlon to villager, : ed Joint notes. Six per cent, pee annunl
discount. After to-day the grosl rates rst Mtl'T ln the ambulance Toronto Junction council of the Royal ah4 Scarboro folks generally. It will far cash, James Hook, proprietor,
win be payable - 8 1 to,,s,t- Michael* Templars of Temperance held the first srreatly to the attractiveness of ,f>hn Thomson and W. A. Russell, auc-

It is expected that a court of revision of their summer outings yesterdiav ef tbts village as a residential centre. tloneers.
will be held on Tuesday night. ternoon, when about twenty-five of th« ..
i!11 e'tdaï ,e,ve,°lnÆ a benefit con- order enjoyed themselves at Centre is- UNIONVFLLE HYDRO MAN ON THE JOB.

cert will De held ln the Masonic Hall 'land. A program of several of thcoe _______
tor I .lot °f 8herwdod Lode6 outings have been drawn up for the UNIONVILLB, June 9.-(Bpeclal.)- FLldaï morning, a representative

,lck „ ,r',„ summer. t Whether the beneficent effects of the ot the T. H. E. Commission, ae prom-
in1^ Tviîlnf. V\teth i^18»81?.1! Dly Telet*,one users ln ward seven arc g00<1 road* system or some other rea- *“d by Mh Sweeny, began an system- 

Methodist Church, everywhere Indignant over the poor ser- 80,1 mu« be credited with the cause atl9 canva,e of the Todmorden and 
fil trirtl?-,,=We^ean gave a power- vice given at the “Junction" exchange , real estate In the village is 1n better C?darvale district, and all that portion
In« b=eba f th" cau8e- The The thief complaint seeeas to be thTf- J demer.d than for a loSg time whlto of y°rk Township tribuUry to Dan-

Thc °f,ferinee large- Peated assertion, ofl^tral ihltthT Prices show a substantif Mvanc* | torth-ave., with.a view to the lntroduc-
tere.! atl°”8 are that a lively In- line required is "busy" when 't is not' Detos Harrington has within the 't0n of the Ey,tem- Already from work
..•r,8®.1 ,w b? ,taken the forthcom- In use, and often long waits of m-n-4 laet week or so disposed of two re*i- done in the wa yof petitions and other- 
mg vote on July 6, when the question -------- -------- rten .ong waits of m<fny ^ ^ re»i w|ge1t lookR ag tho there would en

double-tracking and annexation' : “ : east and tile other on the west side enormous demand for the house llght-
UP- TJ*® opinion Is general that ! That on the east, occupied by Manager !lng- The better response for this, the

' ™v?e ®trai8htforward declaration of ifiHBHR||nW ! Hutchison of the Standard Bank has more will the cost of street lighting to
! Poi'ey by the city would materially aid ] been sold to Toronto parties while the i,be municipality be reduced. It Is pro-
I l caa„8e of annexation. I IT 11 11 (laW^ other on the west side has been bought ! Poeed to go right out along the Don

b-x-Councltior Charley Murphy Is not ! by Miss Gormley of thl» village The MUls-road, if circumstances warrant It! enamored of the double-tracktag agree- Price paid wa* to the ntlglilf rhoodo? -
ment ag proposed, and to The World BE .f ||li'| while the other is understood to
to-night said; "While I haVe never «AllLIil have brought more mone>-. CORNS DISSOLVED AWAY
been very favorable to annexation, I . ®,m* dlght damage le said to have
would support It in preference to giving IlflHSUlKWB! been caused by the frost of Saturday BY RAINLESS REMEDY

i away a valuable franchise like that morning, especially to the low-lying
j which would. In my opinion, cost far districts,
more to construct and maintain than 
we would get out of It.
$2300 or $2410 a 
great deficit far the town 
good.-

M BREEZY NEWSI

eoi:-
NOT ST/XNDPATTTRS,

Protectionists should 
Patters. The

—Aeefi.1i 
LYMAN BROS. A CO^ LIMITED 

TORONTOnot be stand- 
protective principle is 

sound one; so is the principle of repre
sentative government, the best friends 
of both

I ! s

=»=

arç Progressive,
The existing tariff is embodied

I■ V _ in the
Custom, Aet of 1906. Introduced and 
passed by the Laurier Government. It 
may be too high as te

$ S. 0. E. Have Fine Turnout in 
North Toronto — West To

ronto Doings 
Suburbs,

i It been conferred
M

i,l to ouri I con- 
violent

COUNTY Ç0UNCIL TO-DAY

M ■ schedules were framed Ty the Liberals
Conseeyatlves. These , , „ ,

may be mudh the same As the schedule, leractlon that u eould safely be trust- 
1» tariff actapaseed by tHe Conservative 
Government eighteen yei 
one eighteen years ago su

eub- tm
and not by the■

I
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman be

lieved that only by an immediate ands ago, but no
Customs Act then in (oZs* was Yo n! I Kener0U11 meaBute at self-government

‘“.is: £5 zr'•« ss: sr-
The Nellonal ' Wltt ‘h»t ho h.d

“ -1" "
Us best frlsos, „ot| [h.m_
selves to become

1
i

on©

■lL way gri
courage
Courage

was needed, for little more tlian four 
years had passed from the signing of 
peace terms on May 31, 1902, to the 
promulgation ot the constitutions of 
the two states. But the late 
has been signally justlfed, for 
years had not el

TORONTO WATER RATES. !

mere standpatters.
SPELLING SIMPLIFICATION

Nova Scotia has for over thirty 
years been associated with the en
deavor to reform the spelling of the 
English language. The first* step in 
that direction wa, taken in 1880, when 
Dr. navld Allison, ex-presldent of 
Mount Alliron University, then super
intendent of education for the pro
vince, Invited the principal of the Ptc- 
tou Academy to write a paper for toe 
Provincial

premier
three

apsed till Briton and 
Bopr had agreed on a federal union. 
Notwithstanding some friction, chiefly 
ln connection with the educational 
tem, marked progress has been made 
towards eliminating the bitter 
les of the war and

* s

!

experience in
INVESTMENT

sys-

!meraor-i
.Those wo can least afford to lose 
H|e*r. mon«r- frequently are those 
who have had the least opportunity 
for acquiring the knowledge neces
sary to.^enable them to invest lt 
safely. r

Their nrst consideration should
Tr„^.e..Sa Ciyg,0f theI> investment, 
trustees and Executors are hedged 
about by legal limitations In the 
Investment of Trust Fund* They 
are, however, expressly authorized 
by law to invest these moneys in 

.5* tbe Canada Permanent 
3rtgage Corporation. These bonds 

are, therefore, a most satisfactory 
security for those who should In
vest only where their 

8be absolute!,- safe.
.JLw 1\ Bond8 are available for the 
î”*"®84 ae well as the largest in
vestments. as they are Issued for 
hundred dollars and

promoting a real 
two whiteunderstanding between the 

peoples who -are confronted with an'- iEducation Association’s ,
meeting In Truro. Since then this very i her and mote 8erlous raclal problem, 
tteceasary reform has been kept steadily demand*n£ their mutual co-operation 
in view by the educational authorities 1 Bnd aupport- 

ot Nova Scotia and statements to Its
support have appeared 
numbers of The Journal of Education,
which forms the semi-annual supple
ment to the report of the superintendent 
of education.

On May 31 The London Dally Mall, 
a strong opponent ot Sir Henry's South 
African policy, published 
from Its Johannesburg correspondent 

.sizing up the condition of South Africa 
on the tenth anniversary ot the peace 
of Vereenlgtog and the'second anni
versary of Union Day. In hie article 
he said that British policy |n South ; 
Africa has not failed—lt has 
a, foundation solid enough 
a nation.

! In various
a message

money will
This 1» OTiiy on© of 

quietly working In the direction <-f 
spelling reform. Yearly many educa
tionists and men of totters enlist in tho ! 
ranks ant) help forward a caus? whk*h 
rests squarely on its own merits. All
the weight of argument and experience been Justified by results.
la on the side of simplified spelling, ago a land laid waata; to-day break- 
Tho present illogical. Intricate and ab- 1ns every trade record lt ever set up."

many agemcies
HE

No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 
pads to press the sore spot. Putnam's 
Corn Extractor makes the corn go 
without pain. Just apply according til 
directions and you can then forget 
you ever had a com. Just as good lor 
callouses, warts or bunions. It re
moves the cause and thereby effects 
a lasting relief. Putnam's Painless 
Com and Wert Extractor—the name j 
tells the. story—price 26 oembe per bot»

,u ■■Æ

one
. upwards.

M1MICOput down [
The rental, 

year, would leave a
1

Canada Permanent
MCRTCACE CORPORATION 

Toronto Street, Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1866. 168

to support ; 
“A bold experiment," ' l»j P , .

June 9.—(Special.) 
morrow night the council meet, and the 

! councillors are to declare their stand 
i on Reeve Skelton's campaign for 
age and water bylaws. ' Some lively 
discussions are expected -fiver the new 
proposal* Owing to the fact that the 
village Is spread over à wide area,

ihe; MIMICO,lo make —^To-continued, "was made. So far It has i
Ten years MARKHAM VILLAGE

markham village, j,*,» »,_ 
(Special.)—The eighty-oeventh

new-
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l ll AGREE ON Huge Crowd at Services'.JOHN CATTO & SONThis seal 
ms every 
ins bottle

Moderate
Priced

Wedding

ivOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, June 8 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure la highest to-night 
over the great lakes and lowest over 
the western portion or the continent, r 
A few light scattered showers have ! 
occurred In the western and maritime I- 
provinces, but the weather has been 
generally line thruout the dominion.
‘«res: ViSorfa"

Eîv w&'g60^
°Lo^.Uri8ÜT47:6

70, Kingston, 44-L-66; Ottawa,* 44__ 56*
raac?l41—'?0*2— G*' Quebec' 36—52: Hali-

, , —Probabilities—
,liâr*î «M Georgian

■ ',tt,e warmer. |®
Valley and Upper St. Law- 

?tnd > l*ttle warmer, 
erat^tr, “V; Lawrence and Oulf—Mod- 
fStf *rea** westerly to northerly

Marim mÜJU'Vle hIjfher temperature. 
erlvtn».trM,0derflt> 10 fresh north-
îamet°tempetra^reT?,ldl,; ^ 8b°ut thé 

nneU£nd!w^m’lnda' m°,tly ,',othert>: 

th“nadn.Xmt buT Mhf0™’ ”

*i

Of Holy Name Society ’Tic * nijy tiniii
Twenly-Five Thousand People Heard Significant Open-air 

Sermon at Big Demonstration in House of 
Providence Grounds.

Big Remnant Clearance — 
Curtain Muslins, Art 
Sateens, Cretonnes, Ends 
Sheeting, Ready - made 
Sheets and Pillow Cases, 
White Quilts, Summer 
Blankets, Verandah Table 
and Couch Covers, Washable 
Cushions for outdoor use, 
Art Printed Cotton Bed
spreads, etc., etc.

Pillow Cases

I

i

Committee Unanimous 
Resolutions Which Assembly 

is Practically Sure 
. to Accept,

Gifts on And Music, Bells, Whistles and 
Fireworks Manifested - 

Joy of ,15,000 
People,

Tn great profusion are to be 
fcmnd In our Sliver Depart-

By having our own factory, 
we can offer you exclusive de- 
îng08 exceptional price sav-

\
Over ten thousand men and boys 

marched In the Holy Name procession 
yesterday from St. Basil’s College to 
the House of Providence 
where the throng was estimated at 26,-

Fitwrald of New York. 
g?oünd^nd^  ̂«5

SSftS =oBur.6. W&t
hl.dwhaite hab"fa“ddaPmp\Vh^wnflomak

w?tMeî*S,racefuV,y about him. Father BERLIN, Ont, June 9.—(SpecialV—
oTtheir CrSennttdttuhrnoHu°t?y^,oh ! *Vt*t*bic* » a= epoch

*ald ,waa » credit to thenT and of buay Berlin took place shortly af- 
Z°Slhy n?hf «» beautiful City $ To ter midnight last night which

their culture and magnificence" had C*ty by Authority of a charter from 
nation m®.!’8.»!1' The decline of every the Ontario Government and the 
M “ f°rgot to adore munlclpaUty in Canada to waft
gj'oÆür .v,£œ

&*sks\sï zîz.iïi: -rsg .ÏÜ TS. 1U1 H„
deprived men of their religion but WorahlP Mayor W. H. Schmals «nr 
llr0w!’,it0e' Î2 d*Pr,lva men of the civil rounded by the civic fathers and 
as well as the religious rights which * number of cl tienne had once been the!?* Thli had ban- assembled th« nil . * Jead t0 those 
pened In Franc, and In Portal, and cûthSod pr^°!ajn‘Uon «* Berlin’s

happening now in other countries then ,Pth Beglment Band
God had left Hie church as a guide! ™*n *truck up the patriotic airs, play- 
She outlines rules for the guidance of V?g selections, "O Canada.’’ "The the home and the Individual, and where Maple Leaf," "Die Wacht Am Rhein.” 
^! -ar.e.,°11°wed morality and order *“d “God Save the King’’ Phf.rfh 
are maintained. Among these rules bells and factory n-Kioti/ Church 
are the command to honor and resnect the riad ^ whistles announced
the Holy Name. This commfnd le not : work.i'L- ,* the cltll9Da- Fire- 
new. It existed from the beginning ! were also displayed and general
a“d »1* hundred years the society : reJ°lc|lnK was the order.

B®1/ Natne had existed for the ! „,?®fln. aa a locality was 106 
purpose of giving honor to that one old last Victoria Dav and n..,— 
saved by Whlch a,one “a" «"‘to b! fby of Lancaster CounTy^

Father Fitsgerald exhorted hie hear- tton fof* Th 1,1 J841 th® flr««•to abide by the rules and promises nearedf Deutache Canadrie" ap-
of their society, and In this way to do ??af®d’ and was the village paper for
they” rep resen ted**1"** and the ««• «“Æ. The VlUage was

For Their Advantages. }n 1871 tÿie village war lneoroorat-
wnrnc.hr,atian 1 ty that men and ®d a town, with Dr. William Pipe as 

for.tîle preservation Jlr»t mayor. To the lot of Wmiim 
lngStChh.m^tfb‘18 toe dlatlnctiorTof'bS-

the fruits of learning, culture or "of a * ^ may°r of the new city, 
wealth. * or nlrthg®?era/„ celebration In honor of
.rt^be gospel taught the lesson of the c tyhood wlu b® held on July 17. 
equality of all before God, and that "
a|l wer® entitled to Justice.

This w®* the teaching of the Holy 
?oarra:„8?C‘etV ti?°’ which had flourished 
for so long and effected untold
L Another Procession.

anether procession had 
mV?. at ths ehuroh and now
™al®„ It® way thru the grounds. ....
PrürfdSd op®nl“* to receive them.
r«M.*dm»iby cr°aa-bearer and acolytes 
came little maidens In daihty white iVae«ta lowers. "Following 
oame llne after line of others each
fngUfl«PMne,fed ,by .,ta banner and wwr- 

‘nal*n1®- The members 
°,t the Sacred Heart League wore red
emblem o??h°asr,*del^i,'n*r® with the' 
ground? °f <h Sacr#d Haart on a white

Following came the Children of"
Îhe7'naffSi*. wearing the blue ribbon of 
all H■■ a h-®r white gown, and
au wearing white flowing veils. Lastly

sa «F
Strlcklng Picture

men*," wiC.U^! of the Blessed Saera- 
™®l?t was then given, Rev. Dr. Kidd
:^pih#th^t"Vri^ny,,*pleB?s^^

IrrXlSÏVhra^^H6^

2w22tb£m.m!LbMrl"g ln thelr hands 
2ût«s S,JI vfu,bî.°afvn,,: blaok-rebed
the^*grea?dmïss "of ‘men ^‘"wot.n

human»”’ ‘ *rreat masa ot ^rlng

.i’Mr&VMjrg Ka-ss 
jS:r*"SKT„.;ï
of thousands of voice» Joined in the 

, bepodlotlox hymns, the O Salutarls 1 
tioî Br*?' After the benedlc-
Gbd. fe ÿalSe^Vb;.

fitting ending to the most impressive

1„ I,
Bay— 

variable winds. grounds,

Attractive Gifts
AT

Attractive Prices

! EDMONTON, June 9.-^(Can. Press )
-The committee appointed by the «en- Sanguine a. had been the expect»- 

1 assembly on Thursday last to ‘Ions with regard to the Holy Name 
take up the union question, arrived at f^mon®tratlon, it Is safe to Bay that 
a unanimous decision last night A the r®aIi*ation far surpassed any pro- 
series of resolutions were prepared and ! £?nf®i.Y.ed ldeaa ot its proportions and 
theee will be submitted to the assembly 5}S*n,flc®nc®, while the weather con- 
to-morrow afternoon. * d»lons were perfect

D00.255

ida. «%-Inch Pierced Sterling Sil
ver Nut or Fruit Bowl, on
four feet .............................S7.3o

Same, 7 Inches In diameter
.............810.00

10-Inch Pierced Solid Silver 
Cake Tray, tyind engraved 
centre ..................................... «20.00

Hemstitched Irish linen, 22x88-inch, 
nice fine goods and very special at 
«1.TB pair.

I
;!c°mmittee is composed of men ,*ïe branches of the Holy

of all shades of opinion. Including those Society from the different par-
who were most strongly opposed to the ifr®8 ^ga” t0 arrlv« «md take up posl- 

! change. 10 ln® «on in the vicinity of St Basil’s
The series of resolutions will not hr, w"™»' FalUn« tot° «ne and preceded 

Pobllc until they are submitted marché"^ PoHc®> tbe procession 
; to the assembly. marched by way of Universlty-ave.
! 11 1® known, however, that in their Zii6®11,8 Fark and Queen-st to thé
b-cucal eHect they will be Identical “ ani about the House of

1 with the series of strong union résolu ptovldence on Power-st. 
tions presented by the union commit- Led by their banner, came first the 

} city last Wednesday ntcht r®PJ®fientRtives of the junior members
- The only change to to the ^We' ”Lthe *0t? Name from the dlKS 
I 019 Instructions being the same Thé 2**ï achoola- The boys all wearing 
; attitude of the committee Is that? whUe walked , °f thelr respective branch!
I thar® wfli be some losses when the : f,d ^ e.m"t order- evoking the ad-
unton le consummated, the amount of *i*® onIo°kers. thouronde
the low will be greatly leasei^^f"^™/ ?l whom lined the streets thru which 
1. given tat periuaaion paaaed‘ Then tile m2n
tlcn. They therefore wish to tatoettoe Jariahes: st- Mary’s
and to the meantime arrange for ™! Hhw^cto' at*’ w 8t- Paul’s St.

st-
S54.16" *“ M ”■“*"*’» - ir*w. r.2

This resolution will be told before the Park one^aw^"1®4 ,?own ^m the 
assembly to-morrow afternoon, and vrill the énd not yet ln atoh"^0a2d 
without douht be received and adopted procession ^ took ttle
Rev. J. Clarke of the Wem^fp^ ^ l mveT^ T^ “ ,h2ur
^"ter^LÎéhUrfh;1.MOn'tTea-L' wttl morve were headed by thri? pariah® prt^st^ln 
toe adoption of the report, and It will most instances, and eaSh body hid 
be seconded 'by Principal Mackay of marshal to charge. 0dy had lta
Vancouver. Some who Marched.

w^S-0/bprewntatlve of 
tlctd w^TvtL1^ Among those no- 

R?V Dean Hand, pev.
' vJ®?!01- ”* 8t- Patrick's, 

Father Mulhern, c.8.8 R_ d-v O’Donne!. SL jé^R
Father O’Malley, et. Mary’s- Rev
S SS .8t «
rtthZ ~ J®f®Ph’«; Rev.
Tra:!'*r Mlnefcan, St Peter’s; Rev.
St M,LhBeîiCh:T,Rev' Tether Whalen,
St. Michael s; Rev. Father Walsh,firs»?*" Mr' «•

tA&ffss ssadd 0taldn8 ^vantage of evetÇ pom® 
arthnMBto*®'«. T%® riris of St. Patti’s
toXro WJ!fîhs 01 "Atura!
tJZTV* ^fd wh»e dresses and carrying bunches of beautiful flowers,
u ti^nrnn^81^ * chUTCh and

In»lde the grounds a beautiful altar
thto ,aDd round and before
:”'î different companies of men 
a®f. bey® ranged themselves until the 

.wae ®lled and the crowd* 
Process Ionia ts and spectators, atretoh- 
eg in ane unbroken mass from the 
«Wmmda out to the far side of Power-

leadership of Brother
-*ymn °’ JeBU*’ Jeem,.

Dearest Lord, was sung followed by 
others, the voices of the thousands of 
men assembled Joining and sounding 
ons grand paean of praise- Before ?,h®m r<f®.tb® altar rich-In Its dera
tions of flowers, and) lights. As »
hrnk8v??UTMl wer® magnlfloent maples 
branching out to all thelr June fresh-

Mr8,a"d. lr,ee suggesting the 
(highest Ideals of devotion to God 
oou ntnr.

most part . . . L........ firstBedding until
beforeit, together with 

Toronto, Can., for
the barometer.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
................... » 29.96 Calm.

i»-M ii'x....
» 28.83 » N........

Mean of day, 58: difference from ave
rage, 1 below; highest, 70; lowest, 16. |

•TÉAM8H IF ARRIVAL8.

Cotton Comforters, Wool Blankets and 
Down Quilts at 
next few day».

very special prices for I
Noon.

Heavy Silver Card 
pierced border

Tray.
W.oo

4-lnch Pierced Silver Bon-Bon 
Dish on four feet.............$3.50

.3... 69
........* p.m........Table Cloths 69

Linen damask (slightly Imperfect), 2 
x 2 yards, in variety of patterns. Spe
cial snap at *1.50, «2.00 
Regularly .$2.50* to $4.00. 
yards, as above, «2.00,
Regularly $3.00 to $4.00.

Ryrie Bros,, Limited
aad *2.50.

2 x 1H
*3.50, *3.00.

James Ryrle. Pres. *
Harry Ryrle, Sec—Treae.

Toronto
• • e June 9 At From

Ro• 'Honîreai .......... Liverpool
mnti raiward...Montreal .................. Bristol
Teutonic............Montreal ............. Liverpool
Bmp. Ireland.....Quebec ..................  Liverpool
ï?“tonie.........—Quebec ................. Liverpool
Coreican..............Quebec Liverpool
?^itfjnavl8n"‘’•9uebec ........••••• Glasgow
QiMnil'.............. •-Quebec .................... Glasgow
Sicilian.....................Quebec   London
St. Louis................New York...Southampton
Caledonia..........Movllle ..
Caronla............ .Liverpool
St. Paul........ .Plymouth
Majestic.. ........Southampton

Table Napkins
20 X 22-inch Damask Napkins, In a 
variety or pretty patterns. Values 
to $2.60. Clearing at *1.75 per dosen.

years
-

ICHIE’S

1ER.- NA
CH WHISKEY

HUCHES DENIES USE 
OF IIQUOH IT CAMP

edl-

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

, New York 
. New York 
..New York 
..New York

' JOHN CATTO & SON Street Car Delays.
Saturday, June I, 1912.

2.52 a-m,—Spadlna ahd King 
fire; one hour and 83 minutes’ 
delay to Belt Like and King 
night cars both ways.

16.88.—Load of Iron Jtuck on 
track. King and Tonga; 5 min
utes’ delay to easfbound King 
and Sherbourne oars.

8.68 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 7 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars, both ways.

Scotland—Exclusive
Continued From Page 1.

85 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.ie & Co. !

own private quarters, yet lta use even 
privately apd personally at mesa should 
be discouraged.

In Britain the use of liquor by effl-' 
cere and men la practically disappear
ing, and upwards of seventy-five per 
cent of the army do not now use It 
to any form as a beverage. In this 
camp, careful enquiry reveals that fully 

I from eighty-five to ninety per cent 
i of the young men do not ln any sense 
■ use Intoxicating liquor as a beverage. 
Therefore, do all ranks, officers, non
commissioned officers and men, bit
terly resent the slanders.

(4) The young reporter ln ques
tion. as well as others, assured me that 
chief among the reasons or motives 
behind the slanderous article was the 
plan of certain persons to force the 
minister of militia to allow "wet oan- 
teens," or, ln brief,Jthe sale of "light 
liquor*" la camp. They have made a 
mistake. All the maudlin, sloppy argu
ments advanced for the sale of "light 
liquors” ln camp, or for establishing 
prescribed boundaries haveaio Justifica
tion in fact, and are devoid of reason. 
It Is not necessary to discuss them here. 
"Light llqucys" or any other kind will 

allowed to be sold |n any Cana
dian militia camp, and officers will be
held strictly to account that they exer
cise supervision ln the premises, it 
will Rot do to plead “X did not know it 
was being sold.' It Is every officer's 
business to know that It Is not being 
sold. If an officer cannot know this he 
will give place to one who will know.

The 999 out of every 1000 young 
.gentlemen in camp will not tolerate 
being slandered for the one black sheep 
to the 1000.

(6) Another charge generally made 
Is that one company of the 86th Regi
ment enlisted several "loafers from the 
docks ln Toronto." This has been care
fully enquired Into also, and the facts 
show that in a few companies of that 
regiment there are several members,one 
a high-up non-commissioned officer, 
and even some officers, now residing 
In Toronto. Some of these, engaged ln 

•he factories suburban to that city. In
duced a few of thelr comrades (less 
than twenty all told) to Join the regi
ment. Until the régiment reached the 
city, these men did not get thelr uni
forms, *0 they were brought on openly 
and above board. I saw these men my
self, and better looking or better be
haved men » would be hard to find 
Several assured me—one llVee opt be
yond West Toronto Junction and others 
near Mlmico—that they could not Join 
the Toronto regiments, and they want
ed to learn to defend thèlr homes and 
country, so they got their friend* ln 
the 86th to arrange for them to Join.

Out of this Incident much adverse 
criticism has been developed. Indeed, 
ope Toronto Journal prominent to criti
cism of this aspect Of the case, has as 
its reporter In camp a very fine young 
officer belonging to the 31st Grey‘Regi
ment, who himself resides in Toronto 
and is on the staff of the paper.

It is true that last year one regi
ment actually took on a few loafers 
Picked up in Toronto, but that corps 
has been disbanded. Just as any other 
corps will be should officers pick un 
■wharf rats.” But the evidence in 
this case reveals entirely different 
d»l°ns. The men were regularlv ar
ranged for by those of the corp's re
siding in subuj-ban Toronto .and I can 
bear testimony that they are a fine 
looking and well conducted lot of 

Might I In conclusion respectfully 
assure you that the young fellows of 
all ran ks in this and in every other 
camp In Canada are the best of those 
seen In every-day life at home, and 
now and again one Is found weak 
enough, at home as well as in canto 
not to control himself. But even such 
a man is more to be commended for 
trying to train himself to defend his 
home and country than is the cool, self- 
controlled destructive critic

I do not believe In the use of liquor 
in any form as a beverage, but give 
me. a thousand times over men who do 
use liquor, but who are anxious and 
willing to train themselves to defend 
their home* and country In preference 
to men who will not train, but who are 

After nearly four years of delay and î?taî abetainers. Let us aspire to the 
haggling, the Mount Pleasant Cemetery <leal condition, and it is near where 
highway to connect up with the east- etilner"tnd"w'w? JÏ.J1 be a totaI «th
em parallel road to North Toronto, ^camp trai^d *Very man be 
seems to have dropped out of sight 
again, and nobody knows just where / 

accepted evidence the matter stand?. The fact was I 
Of quality, that secures immediate j brought out In North Toronto commit- ' 
approval, and makes your smoke tee the other night,that the Burial Trust 
at once appreciated. had practically decided not to allow

MARLBOROUGH 5c oct«« 11 ny trespassing on their property until 
Are mild v . 8 after the bill was ratified by the legls-

re mild, without being tasteless, lature. This means at least another 
Full flavored without belqg heavy, year’s delay.
Marlborough Cigare really 
unequalled even at ten cents 
"The proof la ln the smoking."

nlawtdlW S'- f you care to know. Reports from the northern section of
iSfÏÏS »DotPlp^i*m'a Hox nt so- «SM» *6.00 per loo. ?b*c°unty,’ especially Up around Hot-

fhe cor» «° Sold only by !an1 landing, indicate that the heavv
r makes the u) rains of ten days or a fortnight ani

Gar**? p .tesss'«ras*ays trS js»'*&£ ' y&dmsonjsiTu&tt ix;,"/» ïszstsLxzr,
F2d£iT$£ STORES FOR SMOKERS JST.SS? iiïïUÆ

HmmauTTxssma* 1 will not germinate.

\Vcft, Toroi FULL PEACH CROP 
WITH BERRIES DEARER

NO LIQUOR M 
SINCE WORLD STORIES

good.

Rev.1

ther dainty things cle
TOY VALET "-«CTXd Continued From Page 1.

Continued From Page 1.Armstrong at his Niagara-read Fruit 
Farm to e World reporter. “I have 
28 acres In peaches this year, which 
will yield me about 20,000 baskets. 
Everything potato to a full crop here,’ 
too half a mile away my son ha* 
to at 40 acres of peaohee thru frost
bite. One or other farms ta Ni
agara Township nave suffered like
wise, but these are exceptions, and 
will be more than counterbalanced 
by full crops eleewhere." Mr. Arm
strong attributed Me freedom from 
frost to tae fact that Mb farm Is 
right on the river bank and toe open 
stream kept toe temperature one to 
two degrees higher than Inland. Not 
a single farm close to the water’s 
edge has experienced frost.

Profitable Business 
Mr. Armstrong thinks that outsid

er» have no idea how profitable a 
business peach growing is. ; "I’d 
guarantee to clear |4000 a year off 
25 acres of peaches," he said' But 
then he’s an expert, with 36 years' 
experience behind him—years of 
study and experiment. “To grow 
peaches successfully requires a tooro 
knowledge of soil and climate, whqt 
manures to use to make up for de^ 
ftclenctes in toe eoti, and, above all, 
a watchful eye for pests. Last fall 
I fed my peadh trees $1060 worth of 
manure of various hinds, and toi» Is 
a vital factor in the production of a 
good crop. Notice, too, how all these 
trees are pruned to leave the centre 
open and admit of sunlight getting 
to all parts of toe tree. Pruning 
goes on all the time. Without it 
only one «ride of the tree would 
thrive." In conclunion, Mr. Arm
strong sat'd; "Peaches nevdr looked 
better. I expect a^gll crop." -And 
It s the same sfayali around the 
brow of the me^TOip, and away to 
the north. The whole country looks 
green and fertile.

Tell Well In Toronto.
*■* Nearly all the peaches around 
Queenston are sMpped to Toronto. 
“A good artilce sells better in Tor- 
oonto than any other city in Can
ada,” is Mr. Armstrong’s opinion. At 
present- the peaches are about the 
sise of a thimble, too an earlier vari
ety, caned the Sneed, is much larger 
and -*4|1 arrive in Toronto about the 
25th of this month- The main crop 
Is not due till the middle ot August.

Mr. G. Foster of Stamford said the 
same thing about the peach crop. 
Carl Munro, also of Stamford, ex
pects 20,000 baskets from his 25 
acres, that 1st a full crop.

Tomatoes Look Well.
Tomatoes are coming on well, and 

in about three weeks will oust the 
leathery product of the United States 
from the boardinghouse tables of 
Toronto. The crop will be quite up 
to the average, according to Mr. Arm
strong.

Charles Lowrey nas 8000 peach 
trees at Queenston. "I expect at 
least an average crop of peaches, 
also plutas and green gages,” said

BIRTH».
DBACON—On Sunday, Jüne », 1812, at 

158 Creecent-road, Toronto, to Major 
and Mr*. F. H. Deacon, a eon, 
(J. S.V Jr.).

St.
understood by the city corp* generally 
that an otticer might not uee even Ms 
own liquor at me*e." The World’s 
poeure on June 4 had reference 
city cor pa, whose

Gut Will Be Effective From. 
June 12 to Oct, 31 to 

Relieve Pressing

ea-
to the

camp had Just broken
J,r„®.-eanÜp ordera were Issued by Col 

Hemming and. sent to all regiments, «bow
ing clearly thikt no liquor was to be used

^Sirsrit^
*Kr%\ rigjirient*.ama"d’ JUtit ae ™ « too

- , CemP. Wet Town.
...Yto, H*a‘io* in me statement gays that 
the young reporter in question, as won 

aa °to®ra’ assured me that chief among 
the reasons or motives behind the slam 
deruus article was the plan of certain 
Sf « on® to tores minister of °iulitiia 
to, au°w ,’ret canteens, ' or, m brief toe 
sale of tight liquors In camp. ' The world 
wan told lol Hughes that the purpose 
of the story was to show that the order 
,**• oc*ng violated and to show how ui- 
2K „ut4,e “,waa t0 run a dry camp 
with five notels outside tae lines. 

Assaulted far Criticism.
t1 uo1- Hughes re

garding the assault upon The Worla man 
by the 44th Regiment commanded by LL- 
Col. Hill show that the minister, of mili
tia was misinformed.

DEATH 8.
COLTART-—On Sunday, June 9, 191*. at 

the residence of her aon-ln-law, Al
bert B. Fisher, 873 Roncesvalles-ave- 
nue, Cathrine Coltart, widow of the 
late William d. Coltart.

Funeral from the aeove address 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

MOORK—On Friday, June 7, 1912, Isa
bel B.. oldest daughter of Mrs. Thom
as Moore of 19 Munro-etreet, city,

Funeral will take place Mon lay. 
Interment Norway Cemetery. 

WALKINgtQN—°n Saturday, June 9, 
191$, of heart failure. William Walk- 
ington. King Township, in his 62nd 
year.

Funeral Tuesday, 2 p.m., to King 
City Cemetery.

WILSON—On Friday. June 7, 1912, at 
his late residence, 260 Carlton-street, 
Wlll'am IJ. Wtl*oA late of Streets- 
ville. Ont., ln his 76th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 11th inet., 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Streetevllle, Ont., papers please 
copy. „

sang 
e and

OTTAWA. June 9.—(Spèclal.)^-The 
•uty on Portland 
draullc

cement and hy- 
or water lime ip barrel*, bags 

or casks, has been cut ln two by the
OBSESS®! 711,8 reraleslon of one- 
Mhlf 6t (he duty is fdr a limited period 
and will date from importations made 
from June 12 to October 
days Inclusive.

not be

i
31st, both 

All customs officer»
toUtiseffecetro.morronw:VlU be a4V,8e<1

This Important announcement was 
made to-night by the Hon. W. T. 
White, minister of finance,, who for the 
past few days has been Investigating 
the shortage in the west and the agi
tation which it brought about.

Hon. Mr. White, in explanation of 
the government's action, says: "From 
Information I have obtained 
vtneed that a serious shortage ln 
cement exists ln various sections of 
vite Dominion, due to both

i
The assault had 

no connection whatever with the exposure 
of the us« of loquor in tue camp lines.
The men of, the 44th, for whose conduct 
Lieut.-CoL Hm ,1* responsible, committed, 
the assault because the reporter had writ
ten t* story, on information from a reli
able source, aoout the regiment being 
recruited by unemployed. Lieut.-Col.
Hill made no attempt to contradict the 
story, if be believed it to be untrue.

Twenty minutes before The World man 
was assaulted Lieut.-col. HU1 saw him 
walking past his tent. He asked another 
officer If the passer-by was a represen
tative of The World, and was informed 
that he was. When The World man,' 2u 
minutes later, started to walk across the 
common lie was surrounced by men ef 
tbe alleged slandered regiment and then

,, « n „ , ... assaulted. Col. Sam Hughes declared inL. P< Which With “La Lumiers” i. BI.sk-ii.tKl j, K IS’TiEitinti’L'ttT”' 
Leader in Fight For Compul*,,, Education in Quabae ■« -M *“.*"5,. u*. rh.

—Issue is Csueine I >‘v.l„ . World that the 36th Kegimqnt had re-
ue 18 vausuig Lively Interest. plated the ranks of one of Its companies

VON-frfat T..__ . out of works.’ The newspapermen sawlmmh* wiTtv.^ Ju”e 9. (SpeclaL) — A Langlois toronolv Suneari., a company commanded by Major Gabriel
bomb was thrown Int othe newspaper . * y Supported of Shelburne being recruited by at least
camp to-day by HI* Grace Mgr. ‘Yu "FloIs has secured the svm three-quarters of its present strength.
Bruchési, who condemn» and forbids the p,athy ot toe entire Bnghsh-enMViY- About iW men ln civilian clothes were
reading by the faithful of La Lumtore electorate, and the crisis at hn aeen about two houra after tha regiment's
monthly rexllew of verV ' be a most Interesting 1 " d wUl arrlval ln camp being drilled and that
Catholic tonWn a. ZV7 strong amt.- uueresting one. - , nlgtn uniforms were Issued to them. AaCathoHc tendencies, yet not very well Jt was only yesterday that Mr. Lam*. The World previously stated these men 
known to the masses. Mgr. Bruches! °,a received a very unexpected »ir„ f 1 were brought over from Toronto on the
also issued a very grave warning 016 Person of Mayor Oarceau of boat.
against Le Pays, a weekly paper of mor.dvHle, chairman of th« to*"1 year tlle Halton Rifles were dls-
promlnemce. published by G. Lamgiols. School Commission and a ! banded because thelr ranks were recruit-

,«« ~ -th. a.“ « assess, ‘wssssi M ». i-,.^

dai «i»^ - J ty 8t 0,6 i&Mt prov,n', declares that ln spite ot a fine sehori newspaper last week for recruits for a
cla* election. j house, prises galore and even a nr'ae trtn certain regiment which will encamp at \

Ills grace says that Le Paya; while to St. Anne de Baaupre for at'endar, v Niagara common when the present camp  )
covering up to a certain extent its cam- thirty per cent, of the children d „ I breaks up.
paiign against holy things, is all the attend school at all and forty ner c-n- I ------------------------------------
more dangerous, and tells his hearers only a small portion of the yeàr and if WANT HOSPITAL EPTthat If the tone of the paper is not the prise, given for good atiemwl1
changed he will not hesitate to take only 16 per cent, of .them were un- ‘ «ai. j -r „
severe measures against )t. j deserved. Mr. Ga/rceau after de i Ward Two Property Owners Aeeool-

Le Paye has been strenuously ad- 1 clarlng that If the separate schools of' atlon Want the General Retained 
vccating a greater attention, to primary Manitoba were, abolished, It was be- 
education, a minister of education, and cause of theîr Inferiority, says there Is 
in fact, compulsory education, which but one remedy and that is compulsory 
policy is objectionable to a part of the attendance, as suggested by Mr. Long- 
people.

and
I am eon-

A Fine Sermon.
hLm,la „toe sermon was 

preached bj the Dominican Father,

;■
m

x., , an unpre-
ctdented demand for the commodity 
and to the difficulty experienced by 
the eastern produceds In promptly 
making shipments by rail and water 

Pressure Was Strong.
"Urgent messages have been receiv

ed from municipal authorities, boards 
of trade, and contracting firms In the 
west, stating that heavy financial loss 
*.nd public Inconvenience are threatened 
by reason of the suspension of build
ing and street paving operations, and 
requesting that partial or total remis- | 
Sion of customs duty upon cement 
should be granted during the remainder 
of the season. Under all the circum
stances and having given the matter 
full consideration, which its import
ance deserves, I am of the opinion that 
It is only fair and just that the remis
sion asked for should be allowed to 
the extent of one-half the duty paid 
upon cement and its coverings during 
toe Period from June 12 to Oct 31 next.

"Such remission Is equivalent to 
Sbout twenty-gix cents per barrel! (of 
three hundred and fifty pounds) 
the general, twenty-three cents 
the intermediate, and 
under the preferential.

"Manufacturers of cement In the east 
nave large shipments now In transit 
,, w“l no doubt. In conjunction with 
the railway and

—ion is expected, but the 
g of the ratepayers seems 
ivor of the scheme, eepe- 
bett^r portion and along 
?. where the residents al
to best Rnd are willing to

Sword Sometimes 
Mightier Than Pen Mgr. Bruchési Places Ban 

On Anti-Clerical Papi
i

COUNCIL TO-DAY Corporal's Guard' Carried Off Handy 
Man of Niagara Paper to 

Rlgors'et Niagara.
•Tune session of the York 

pil convenes prior to 
Lion on Tuesday to. *B1 
c invitation of Ward** 
l\ number of invitataH 
[ued to others than mlH 
lesent county council, 
leather, there is no do* 
fc will, as usual, be one «J 
ksure.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 9.— 
(Can. Press.)—A 
from Camp Niagara, reinforced by 
city police, all but prevented Satur
day’s edition of The Record, a local 
daily, from appearing.

Reginald Rothwell, son of the pro
prietor, enlisted in the Forty-fourth 
and served thru last year’s camp, but 
failed to go this season.

Several unsuccessful efforts

corporal's guard

I _

■ AUCTION SALE
f stock cattle, copal 
steers, 1 and 2 years 

ng cows for grass, a
springers, 4 calves ----- —

>lstoein bull, at Bowen’ 
"Hie. Tuesday, June 
>ck sharp.,
o be sold without reeerifik* 
n rain or shine, 
nonths’ credit on approv- 
Six per cent, per annuafi 
James Hook, preprietO*||; 

i and W. A. Russell, auesti

I

? old, con-

ISt under 
under 

seventeen cents
Iwere

made to take him to camp. Descend
ing upon the office jufct before the 
paper went tq press, militiamen and 
police found Rothwell, who Is press
man, make-up, advertising solicitor, 
reporter and several other functionar
ies, all In one, hiding ln the attic. 
They took him to camp despite pro
tests of his parents, his mother being 
editress of the paper.

men.

iVl
4

.... steamship companies,
use every effort.to overtake their or
ders. From all 
hope that the sources of supply I 
„ , , cement situation will be
relie\ ed In the near future.”

AN ON THE JOB.^J

No explanations 

M a rlborough
Cigar to Smoke

Homing, a represent* 
3. Commission, as PF 
veany. began an sy* 
of the Todmorden i 
rict, and all that porl 
islrlp tributary to D 
h a view to the lntrflfl 
tern. Already from W 
t yof petitions and ot* 

tho there would ttf 
and. for the house 11$ 
er response for this," 
cost of street IlghtilB 
ty be reduced. It Uj 
igbt out along toes 
•ircumstances wavr*®

Members of the Ward Two Property 
Owners’ Association have announced 
their Intention of appearing before the 
board of control to urge that the Oen- 

: era-l Hospital be retained for hospital 
ed to the Sunday prohibitory law. Af- j Purposes. They claim that unless this 
ter an hour, however, an engjne was • la done there will be a shortage of 
secured from a freight train at Paris, i accommodation for the sick. The opin- 

one car labeled "explosives." heavily Ion Is expressed that ln a few years 
loaded with gasoline, was removed by one-quarter of a million people will 

I a number of daring men while ablaze reside east of Sherbourne-street and 
1 hLZTe»i,end' MLnor1 explosions were hence additional hospital accommoda-
I we of th^ ,1th* bLg bulIdin*' and ttoP wm be necessary for the east 
i one of the walls crashed outword, al- end.
j buryto* Police Sergeant Wallace The association will also protest 

BRANTFORD, June 9.—(Special.)— a"d a number of workers ln the debrle. against the system of leasing property
men itf® wa,S 801 hot that a force of In the central portions of the city, 
mîue^bb. i™ *d ”ut to Protect the which they claim Is responsible for the 
malleable Iron works plant. lack of progress in these sections

WHAT OF THE ROADare necessary when you hand 
friend a

v1your
lots.

i1

Gasoline Car Ablaze 
Was Palled Away From 

Burning Freight Shed

is SAM HUGHES
Minister of Militia and Defence.The name Is an lie.

The first Ontario-grown fruit to 
arrive In Toronto will be strawber
ries. They should be here in a week.
Mr. Foster explained that the scarc
ity of strawberries was due to the 
drought of last year preventing the 
newly planted beds taking roct A. A spectacular fire this morning almost 
stated above he expects the nrln» ■completely destroyed the Grand Trunksffi- s- szrtOFsz ta. “°x tois year- He does not think freight, including Implements, whiskey 
there will be so many cherries 'this and general merchandise, 
year, owing to the wet. estimated at $20,960.

These, then, seem to be the chief 
features of this season's fruit crop: 
that In most Hues there will be an 
average yield, that a full crop of 
peaches Is expected, and that, all 
kinds of berries will be dearer. *

BELLEV IDLE, June S.-There were ms 
boxes, all white, offered for sale and 
but a few were sold on the boatd’at

^NF- HYACINTHE, June 8.— Butter 

to-day, 24 cheese, at lTfoc. sold

SOLVED AWAY 
PAINLESS REMEDY

$are..
A BAD STORM

CLUBB’8 NO. 1 CUT PLUG

WAREHOUSE FQR LEASE“Red Tine"
Prepared from finest quality 
Virginia Tobacco, “mellowed 
with age, and coarse cut It 
postlvelv is the finest and 
coolest cut plug Virginia to- 

*-.cco to be had.
S-oe. tin. 20c, 4-oe. tin. to,., 

9-0*. tin. 75c.
.%. ftlBB A SONS, TORONTO.

The loss Is

When the firemen arrived, the fire 
had secured a terrific start in the west
ern end of the building, one tide of 
which was completely blocked by a 
jam of fifty freight care on three sid- 
inge. No engine was available with j 
which to remove these cars, the <ff- 
forts °f the fire department being 
greatly hampered. The absence of al 

ed yard engine ready for work Is attrtbut-

Ground floor of No. 38 Wellington Street East, 
including basement ; heated, elevator»
Apply on premises or at office of

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO„ 
No. 29 Wellington East

t . : Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

*
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Iwith & single pink rose and forget- 

me-nots. Each carried a shower of 
pink roses and forget-me-nots and 
wore the bridegroom’s gift, a bar pin 
of beroche pearl and pearls. Miss 
Edith and Miss Marion Bail lie, the 
small daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. BalUie, were flower girls, 
and wore the daintiest’ of French lin- _ .
gerie frocks over pink silk, pink shoes ™„. t'alm *0P Children 
and stockings, and small white valen- CBUdrwp are often made nervous by 
tiennes lace hate faced’ with pink and \181ts to friends, who handle and kiss 
trimmed with blue bows. Each carried t?V.E? and ta*k loudly about things the 
a basket of pink roses, forget-me-nots , ch“dren themselves cannot under
and lily of the valley, and wore a bar- sta?d’ It is a mistake to take a cnild
oche pearl and coral pin,the gift of the UI?,, . ®v* years anywhere where he
bridegroom. Mr. James A. Sutherland, w“* b® excited or nervously over- 
a cousin of the bridegroom, was best wrought. What he needs to satisfy 
man and received from him a baroche the demands of his developing nature 
pearl and diamond pin. The ushers 18 a secluded place in which to un-

■ were Mr. Marcel Morgan, Mr. John told. Forcing, in babyhood, "and de-
Milne, jun., Mr. Robert Cory and Mr. nlal of this silence and peace, is great- 
Harold Thorn. Each received a gold U responsible for restlessness, 
and pearl waistcoat set. * After the 
ceremony the bridal party and guests 
drove to the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Frank W. Baillie. 142 Crescent* 
road, which was beautifully decorated 
with American beauties, pink roses 
and white lilacs, the bride and groom 
receiving under a canopy of pink 
peonies, white lilac and white bells.
Mrs. White, the brtdeia mother, wore 
black embroidered charmeuse and 
làrgé black hat with white willow 
plumes and carried a bouquet of illy 
of the valley and purple sweet peas.
Mrs. F. C. Stevenson of Nath ville,
Tenn., the bridegroom’s sister, receiv
ed also, and wore a gown of ashes of 
roses satin and carried ^marguerites.
Mrs. Baillie looked lovely, in a -beauti
ful dress of cream voile with wide bor
der of handmade . fillet lace, a short ’ 
coat of green and mauve shot taffeta 
and leghorn hat with pink roses and a 
bouquet of' pink roses. An orchestra 
played on the beautiful lawn. Re
freshments wqre served in a huge mar
quee from a table decorated with pink 
roses. The bride donned a traveling 
suit of grey and black striped ratine 
veiour, hat of raven blue Milan straw, 
with rouge colored wings, and left for 
a trip to New York, Philadelphia and 
Boston. On their return they will re
side in Hamilton.

ALLIANCE MEETS 
HERE THIS WEEKHEaTY The Nursery u

1 i GLASSES FOR 10c.
Dalton* Concentrated Lemonade, 
a pure, lemon product, with all the '
delicious, refreshing flavor of the fresh, ripe* 
fruit and Coitains no other acid.

Always ready to use—no fuss or trouble. ^91
V;- Your Grocer and Druggist have Dalton's

Concentrated Lemonade or will get it for you. 
Jp>i: Sill To-morrow may be Hot—order it to-day. le

GOOD IDEAS
Mrs. Edmonds is in town, the guest 

of the Bishop <* Toronto and Mra 
Sweeny at the see house.

■

The Daily Hint From Paris mm*

Sir William and Lady Van Horne and 
Miss Van Horne leave about the middle 
of the month for their summer resi
dence at St. Andrews-iby-the-Sea. Mrs. 
R. B. Vam Horne will also spend the 
summer at the "Coven Hoven,”

Christian and Missionary Con
tention Will Be Addressed 

by Speakers of World- 

Wide Repute.

1
1 !I

■ I ••“} Eg! ; i

fill?m l fi-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Murray, Miss 

Emily Miller and Mies.Entity Foy spent 
the week-end In Detroit. Dalton’s

■ , CONCENTRATED -Lemonade
v

The annual summer Canadian con
vention of the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance will be held this year at 
the hall of the Toronto Bible College. 
110 College-street, arid those who are 
interested In arranging for the gather
ing are fortunate , in having as the 
chief speaker, Rev. Dr. A, B. Simpson, 
the president and founder of the alli
ance. The convention will be held 
from June 12 to 16, inclusive.

Rev. Dr. Simpson is a graduate of 
Knox College, Toronto, and 
career as a Presbyterian minister in 
Hamilton, later holding successful pas
torates in several American cities. 
About thirty years ago he retired from

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Edith H. Howard, daughter of the late 
John O. Henvard and of Mrs. Howard, 
to Mr. T. Hayes-Sheen, youngest son of 
the late Thomas Hayes-Sheen, J.P., and 
of Mrs. Hayes-Sheen of Zig Zag Hall, 
Cheshire, and of 46 Stanhope Gardens, 
London, England. .

II When Baby Walks.
When a grown person is walking 

with a child and holding its hand, care 
should be taken that the child’s arm 
is not stretched up any higher than 
its shoulder. Imagine how tired you 
would be it compelled to walk with 
your arm stretched upwards its full 
length. Even you would be inclined to 
la* behind and would want to sit down 
and rest. In walking, a child never 
should be pulled along. He is the best 
judge of how fast he can walk. If 
you must go faster the baby should be 
allowed to ride. At child never should 
be lifted by the arms as a dislocation 
may result Place the hands on each 
side of the body under the arms when 
lifting the child.

Do your children read alotd to you? 
Why not? it is good practice for 
and it is your chance to rest, 
children do not read at all well, simp
ly for lack of practice. Yours, ll’ke 
other children, will probably swallow 
thetf words and mispronounce so atro
ciously that you may at first be 
annoyed than gratified. Persevere just 
the same.
dinner, and let them try Dickens or 
Scott or some good story. It is a poor 
rule that will not work both ways;

The commodore and officers of the to^'thL^^ y 
Beach Canoe Club have issued invita- wlll soon enjly their r^ing to you

1 jreua£ta anddanc® : Then, too, an old book will become
to be held at the club house, Balmy ; quite new seen thru the children's*Ju^5(^ltVnTe)’n°”,olat^ eye8’ TheirTritictems etteîmtiy 

June 15, at 2.15 p.m. Dancing at 8.30 novel and refreshing 
P-m. > J

L

is th<rIi

in po 
popu

1
=

Mrs. George Dickson and Miss Mac
donald are giving a garden party this 
afternoon at St. Margaret’s College, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock.

THE QUEENS 
ROYAL HOTEL

.

/■
his

a | f T The marriage takes place to-day in 
Washington, D.C., of Miss Evelyn Mal
colm to Mr. Horace M. Jackes, To
ronto.

The H une tea of the Harbord Alumnae 
Association takes place th!» afternoon 
in the Little Blue Tea Rooms, from 4 
to 6 o’clock. \

t s * will b 
Mont: 
Moun

I] li Niagara-on-the-Lake '
l

Champion Lawn Bowlers En

tertain Visiting Rinks in 
Handsome New Avenue 

Road Home,

OPEN FOR 
THE SEASON

s'"
them
Most

Mrs. Alfred Frlpp left Ottawa last 
week for the Welland, St. Catharines, 
and is returning home early next week. 
Mr, and Mrs. Frlpp are leaving on Wed
nesday for Windsor, N.S., where they 
will attend the closing exercices at 
Bdgehill, and will return home with 
their daughter. Miss Freda Fripp.

Dr. and Mrs. Young have gone to At
lantic City.

v/ Specially low rates during June—
«3.00 Dally, «17.50 Weekly Up. 

Dancing In Casino Wednesday 
and Saturday Evenings 

MILITARY BALL, TUESDAY. 
JUNE 11TH

••

1 of titii 
forth

more

iI The Latest Tam-o-8hanter.
One of the’most becoming hate of the 

season is shown in the above sketch.
The shape I» an exaggerated, tam-o’- 

shanter cap, and is seen in, all of the 
soft straws and braids, and the trim
ming is always simple. This one has 
two loops, one of bit 
other of white silk, 
ornament

Lie down before or after
The Canada Lawn Bowling Club on 

Saturday afternoon formally opened their 
handsome new quarters in Avenue road 
When they entertained eleven rinks from

fs c„.
n-fSo^h°.BCara* 223 to tie visitors’ 203, a 

01 20 shota- Emm of the Stn84 * rlnk8,were down, the successful 
rinks among those, of the visitors being 
the Alexandras, St. Matthews, Rusholme 
and Ivew Beach.

The Canadas' home will meet all the 
essential requirements of a bowling club.
On the ground floor are reception and 
smoking rooms, while on the upper flat 
Is a large room suitable .for general meet
ings of the club. There are two veran- 
da,h.8, running the whole length of the 
building, which give a good view of the 
lawn. In the basement are wash rooms 
and lockers for the members.

Mr. Walter Strowger. the president of 
the Canadas, received the visitors, who 
numbered many of the lady friends of the 
members, and he was assisted by Mr.
George M. Begg (the secretary), Mr. R.
Greenwood, Mr. Fred Roes and Mr. C. T.
Pearce. ,

An orchestra provided music during the 
afternoon. The clubhouse was beautifully 
decorated with flags, flowers and plants.
Refreshments were served. The lawn whs 
In excellent condition for so early In the 
season. Many of the visitors were heard 
to express the opinion that the Canada 
Club bids fair to develop into an institu
tion similar to the Granites and Victorias.
And, indeed, the need of an uptown dub 
has been long felt.

The scores of the day were as follows :
Canadas— Queen City—

H. B. Hodginh C. H. G sale,
J. M. Gardner, J. H. Plrie,
Jas. McHenney, J. R. Wellington.
Dr. Paul, skip...,..24 J. H. Rowan, sklp.lt 

101 010 203 131 103 210 040-24 
Queen Citys .... 010 101 030 000 010 001 102-U 

Canadas— » Oakland— (By a Staff Reporter.)
J. Henderson, W. A. Chapman. NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. June »
jr-ASST’ & «$-*• -=”«» •'««* « th.
T. Held, skip.............28 R-B. Henderson, e.18 adlan Regiment, Toronto, one of the
Canadas .... 221 000 612 310 030 002 002 003-28 markers at file rifle ranees was .hot Oaklands ... 000 211 000 002 301 130 110 110-181 ranges, was shot

Canadas- Kew Beach- Saturday afternoon while operating a
Dr. Moll wraith, j. Phillips, ! moving target. The bullet struck a
Ae0BBCoi:,n' M: Jamesf Stk* of timber sporting one of the

A. S. Wlginore, sk.14 H. Lloyd, skip ....26 stationary targets and glanced off,
Canadas ........ 101 000 041 002 120 002 000 00—14 ftfltc/nK Joyce on the cheek. The bul-
Kew Beach .. oio 212 200 220 ooi 220 212 13—26 Jet> ln course, pierced his Up,and 

Canadas— st. Simons— " ed 128e,f his right arm. Lieut
A. Hessin, W. T. Strickland, 1 orr’ medical officer of the day, rend
it. W. Breadner, W. t. Gwynne. 1 *red first aid and sent the soldier to 
pr. C. F. Plpei, C. H. Withers, the camp «hospital at Fort George.
J. H. McKenzie, F. J. Llghtboume. where he was treated by Maior Mar-
_8klp..........  —........28 8k!p ........................... 22 ,1°we. The wounds were not serious
Canadas .. 112 044 410 003 100 000 110 006 2-29 ^.nd he will recover.

CanaTas- 000 200 001 210 J°>== was in charge of the squad of
Dr. Haight, W. ArgueT 1 ^ h,B men took ill and
H. Falrhead, Dr. Brethour, ÎLe Pelleved him. At that time the 1
Dr. Edwards, — Beamish, marksmen were Shooting at moving
E, H. Anderson, s..18 F. B. Moore. sk..,1T targets, which were operated by the
Canadas ............... 101 000 140 021 124 001 0—18 markers. Joyce, protected by the high
Thistles ..................  010 322 001 200 000 220 2—17 nse 0,8 earth, was marching six

Alexandras- pafes forward and six paces back with
Chas. Meckling. a target hoisted on a pole.
J. W. Marks, A board of enquiry was appointed to ■
Dr. W. A. McLaren, Investigate the shooting. When Joyce 
L. G. Amsden, sk..21 was shot, the rest of the markers, all k 

320 121 220 210 160 000 001 1—19 regular soldiers, became excited, one 
man fainting. Sergt Noble, late of the 
Grenadiers, communicated with the 
firing line and ordered cease fire, and "

1 the excitement then calmed down.
Most of the rural regiments attended S. Taylor. »k.25| Lundy’s Lane this afternoon whe«^ 

...... 021 OU 020 001 OOO 001 002 2-14 ! service was held. At 9.36 in the
aviTt: 14V) 1AA em -*>n -jdo i on ha a «__ a.*. « 111 vne mOrTl-

service was 
a hollow square fronting 

the headquarters. No men were allow, 
ea to cross the -border to-day except 
those who possessed passes from head
quarters staff, as a result of the order 
issued two days ago.

1Ë!
iSend for Illustrated Booklet 

WINNBTT & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors ed-TI

com-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jarrott, 1405 West 

King-street, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Edna Muriel, to John 
I. Hutchinçon, M.A., of Toronto. Tne 
marriage is to take place In August.

k velvet and the 
eldby a braidedi

has been evangelism and the word of 
warning has gone forth from more 
than one speaker: “Do not get too far 
away from the revival meeting.”

The conference will conclude Its 
work to-morrow. Whitby is mention
ed as the probable place of meeting 
next year. _

The -stationing committee meet again 
to-morrow. Several changes in " 
final draft are expected.

f
; bridegroom’s gift to them being hand- ________ __

some English card cases initialed in Mrs. C. T. Gillespie and Miss Elspeth envelones stage stamps from stiff 
old English, his gift to the best man Gillespie left on Wednesday forPgt. i squares of^hBUCSVerVlBi,tlle 
and ushers being gold scarf pins set John, N.B. where they will sDend the : -.,*1 the checkerboard which is
with peridots. Mr. Henry B. Macdon- ’ summer V P I spa9e8 form and size

i aid, a brother of the bride, was best I _______ _ : corresponding with the stamps. By us-

1Æ iLiEJst 3S | HiSS
corattons were of lilac, pink roses and ! ---------- - Prevent the stamps from slid- _
heather. Miss Eldred Macdonald re- Miss Helen Howe, Miss Marjorie An- mg °“’ UK‘ SIMrSON
ceived the guests and wore a lovely darson and Miss Kathleen Sherrift Snm, „„„ T____ .. ^ , the ministry ln New York
gown of soft Ivory satin veiled in spent the week-end at Nlagara-on-the- nar^J ™,. USePe ,^bole come founder and nrerid^f ïhl
white marquisette with deep border of Lake. ,^c.e for ldeaf for Busy ahriàtiM and
silk fillet lace edged with pink silk ----------- for ?h« gra™es apd occupations tM, **
crepe de chene, a large white hat.fac- Saturday, June 8, at 11 o’clock, in f ^ C^i!^ren' 1 8haH be grateful unique and outatandî^
ed with black and trimmed with white Jarvls-etreet Baptist Church, the mar- for your help- which is worid-^d? reputatl<$n
plumes and touches of pale pink satin, fia*® took place of Lena, second Hia work in connection
After the ' usual toasts and speeches daughter of Mr. R. Gillespie of Gren- £/) r . , ,aAX6/. ance has brought ihlm to the^fnref^L*
had been, responded to, that of the ville-street, Toronto, to Mr. Norman CXjL***9 ?as a Œristten leadÏÏ 
bride being given by Rev. Mr. Strachan, Cooper Pascoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. -, T organize- He So LffiliT
she changed her wedding gown for a John Pascoe of Balmy Bead). The --------- mllmnce as an a
smart tailor-made of blue silk whip- Rev. Mr. Merrill officiated. The bride __________________ He was edito? of tile first illustrai
cord with Milan hat to match, and left wa’s attired in a traveling gown of ill tub runcu "missionary paper and durinvThe wUh her husband for a trip to the navy blue and large picture hat. Miss ! lN THEGARDEN quarter of a ^entuîv Ms written

ehqrch was beautifully decorated, an Mountains. On their return, Mr, Lily Gillespie and Mr. Charles Mil- q_. lUethad m « noted for their power and Insight'
aisle being formed of palms, banked a"d Mra Farmer w 11 ref‘de in Avenue- ton Pascoe were the attendants. At- ; Methed ff W«terlnB Plant. have had an extraordinary ciroSla^
with tall standards filled with lilac. ^ad’_,Ir‘ the evening the groomsman ter the reception Mr. and Mrs. Pas- , La*t summer .was auch an Intemsely tion.
pink roses and white heather, the colors ,1^* dL* e“tertained the bridal party coe left for Niagara Falls and Buffalo, j dry ona that we bad to water our plants Dr- Simpson is an eminent preacher 
blending and setting off most beautl- Alexandra Theatre with and on their return they will reside at every day to keep them from dying. his views are conservative and his
fully the pale shades of the attendants’ si pper party afterwards. 137 Rose-avenue. Copious watering, that made the ground masterly presentation of Christian
gowns. The ceremony was performed m ..." ~ T „ . muddy, did mot seem to .benefit the truth has met with acceptance by
bjokev. Daniel Strachan. Mr. Hender- the JZn«hüp -M B1?”"-821:6®1, J?’ W’ "L' McMaster, , plants as It should have dome, because numbered hearers.
sonNtTif. organist, playing the wedding ab! ^ t?4 fa^hfon' m'Jnf/.anmiU,ncedDttlt en8a«6' ■ the water did not penetrate the soil Among the other speakers are: Rev
marches. Mrs. Wallace Barrett san| on S^tSdav8ahthre® o’clock ment of the r daughter, Ruth to Dr. more than two Inch^ not far enough F’ w- Farr. D.D.. of Rhlladelph?a:
D Hardelot’s "Because” during the ^ r vn th6„T; , ! , Semple, Toronto, the : to roach the roots, and that water nî? I Rev’ J’ Hudson Ballard, MiX; pistor
signing of the register. The bridal pro- Floronre WhltT daughter of^AIr ^d take^place end of June. : only does mot penertate sufllclemtlv to £’ W’r,1?hilpoU : Walter «Idfleld and
thur°Harda; Dr HaroMBauNfo"^^' Mr& Aubrey White of The Dovercourt-road Baptist Church ^n^toT^elow1 K 1 dIvIs ^ Centml^lna Rr' W't

tnur «ar r* Ball. Mr. Is or- t0 Francis Alexander Snthpri«nd was the scene of a weddinc- on Qatnr- Aitxm below, and When contfin-ued -ctn if L. entrai China, Rev. Inerwa,nk,ngmtwoeabreTsdt follow^ bv^he HamlU^ton^Æ totf Ref^l day. whe'n'The^ma^lge^k ^Uce thesorface of the ^unl ;^k-re®tCongo: and Mise Grace

tiowe> giriuttle MHs Isabti WhlLms Sutlh®rland and of Mrs. Sutherland, of Miss Frankie Viola Smith, daugh- bak®d bT “«on-time and the ; Kennedy of Soudan.
'aughter of M and I ra R S W?l' Toronto. The church was beautifully ter of Mrs. Courtland Smith, to Mr. tends to coax th®
liams ir wearing a dainty8"decorated with quantities of pink Percy D. Taylor, son of Mr. Samuel P. roots,to t*® surface, so we tried this
fro™ ’ and wreath of for^t ma peonles’ marguerites and wreathing, Taylor. Rev. J. J. Ross performed the : «Périment: A two Inch hole was made !
and pink rosebuds and the taI1 Pillars being covered in white ceremony and Miss Clara Eidt play- "sT1'th a crowbar, eighteen inches deep,! So“8 of the nattlest linen suits are
bbm crook tied with nnse^av fand twined about with crimson ram- ed the wedding marches. The bride ! close t° the Plant, and filled with water finished with deep sailor collars which
me-notr lilv of the vaf.e!-end «T,n Mers- The Cmnfcel was banked with was given away by her cousin, Mr R. juntH it remained full tor five minutes, «tend Quite to the waist line In front.
Dink rosebuds Next rami the+rti « taU Palms, which with the beautiful F. Wilson and wore a gown of all- 'whe,n the hole was covered with a atone. These are of white or natural color
maid- Miss Moitié Maclean MiZ wu* flo"",ers on the a2161"- ntade a charming over embroidery and a tulle veil with 11 to£>k the Pto-u* tjiree days to absorb ^atlst®; embroidered with French dots
tow Gage Miss Muriel s!ttln» for the delicate coloring of the orange blossom. She also wore the ' the water in the hole, and it responded the ®° or ®f the suit. The deep cuff*
the mateon of honor Mrs J^îlllvarl a‘‘®nda"t,8' 5°wns' ceremony was bridegroom’s gift a handsomely chas- I finely to the treatment and did not as..^" as, the collar are edged with a 
Robliuon of Cleveland a* sister of the p®rfmmed by the rector, the Ven. ed gold bracelet and carried a show- t seem to mind the dry summer, with its'*111 of va!’
bride, walking behind atone All were ïnPa°0n,eTlîKiy.’ and Mr' E’ Jults er of Widal roses. Miss Vera Alder- ! reservoir of strength filled up every T)n„ .. ,*
gowned alike in pale blue satin veiled. «!,at th® or»an. During dice of Hamilton ,a niece of the bride, j three days. We tried this way of wat- ! gs ot frîn*?d taff6ta, us-
ln pale mauve marquisette made In ^be signing of the register, Mrs. A. II. attended as bridesmaid and wore 1 «ring several other plants with as fa v-1 1 _f.}T?'*°ne’“ay bebou*ht by the
semi panier style, the trains being of mi.n^rh8411* bchumann s "Wld- | cream voile over yellow satin tuscan ' orable results. ' * j3 <1 ^ith or without a fancy heading,
pleated white Chantilly lace veiled in e, J.k gl'acef,ul brldÇ' ®'ho was hat with yellow roses and lace. She ! When the torn* to plants seemed to. The * ,
mauve hemstitched marquisette Their nreHv- ie h b>hher fatb®r- l°°ked very carried a bouquet of pink carnations be drooping, we drilled holes In tin cans lv rnchlngs of maline, usual,
hats were of pale blue chiffon the satin" ehL^e„«aUtifa1 of 7hlt® and wore the bridegroom’s gift, a slg- with shingle nails, just allowing the L,,, t0PP nfe.lhe wh,te
crowns being entirely of 11 v of the ex nlsbe ^h® ,^ ™ade, W,th lunl? of net ring. Mr. R. J. Nichols was best point to enter, and sunk them eight ^'h!LJarl°ULWJdths’ Thes« 
valley and wistaerla, and they carried Zt 1l°e: tba lo,n? man- and the bridegroom’s gift to him Inches ln the ground. The cans were re- extern SfomhS ^ to

v shower bouquets of white lilac and ^ ornament of^eart ’ Ti” ar*vR’ A’ Mason,c chain and fob. peetedly filled with water, until they f trimming hats,
heather tied with pale blue satin rib- less guimne and ,c°llar" Aft®r tbe ceremony a reception was remained full, when the covers were Neck chains nf bead
bon. Lastly, with her father, came the ed tunl embrolderZd în ^ r?f tU|-k" beld at tbe b®me of the bride’s 4-ousin. put on. They required filling every two enough toknotgraeefoiT’ ,jUSL ,0ng
bride, who looked her prettiest and her wore a tulto vtil xtticb ^ idS?® ,Dunda.s-street. which was decorated days, but how the plants did repay the finished wito mtr®nt' are

îsîsreïÆi'ïKï El> ; -"v'5s..r^,s — =-*2^
% c »TT'°r To Win, • Hanging Plant. Th, to. K„„, ,„ont, le=1

soms and having a half -LT* ,blS®' tho valle-v a"d white orohids, and also xtr. ^be(d (p®nibroke>. Place a small funnel In the centre of finish. Bows of wire wound with rlb-
at the end8 k of1.tb® wore a very handsome sapphire and >Irs’ ,Davld Dunlab’ tbl8 a«er- the basket leaving the cup part above bon and finished with a few tiny rose-

?,“efoL«d !n<L.JEÎ,*._Sa”e beautiful diamond platinum necklace the gift no0n’ -the soil, but hidden by the foliage. Fill buds of ribbon are very smTrt wlw®*
skirt to the kne^Tnhe,n nt the of the bridegroom. Miss Audrey White, The n,,,.,' „ . , ... : this with water dally. The water will lace jabot or frill,
draped and c»,1L7® sat'" was ^ster of the bride, and Miss Audrey njle ! Royal Hote'’ N‘agara" «oak into the,soil gradually, and will

gigüIPmmsmis-=h$@==
mmiMM -mmmma handsome diamond neckinoA° a/ge flat hats were' of cream J® v aJ;,ne Grand Trunk Railway Sys- .. T*he Ontario postmasters are having : white chip hat trimmed with a scarlet
of the bridegroom Ernhkn^t’ tI?e,5ift ]^ghoin faced wlth P^k. veiled in pale f€m- First-class equipment and excel- | Lhe1r annual convention at the Labor band and aigrette. ‘ 1
maids wore a loAn a5.‘l of.thp brld®s- blue. and trimmed with box pleated lent train service as follows: To Niag- ! Temple. Church-st., Toronto, to-mor- 
large peridots theiltilf .fw! W1‘h ! rucbing around the crown and caught ara FaI!s, Buffalo and New York, 9.00 fow- The association executive is be.
______  ’ S n of the bride, the f----------------------—-------------- ------ -----—a-m- 4-32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. To Mont- ln8r caIIed together at the Walker

real, 7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8^0 and 10.30 House at s o’clock this evening.
To Detroit and Chicago, 8.00 

a.m„ 4.40 p.m., and 11.00 p.m.. Above 
trains all run daily. Electric-lighted 

^igplman sleepers on night trains. Se- 
Lfr,e tick®ts> berth reservations at Cltv 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

c;

Miss Phyllis PI pom is the / guest of 
Miss Hilda Kemp tn Kingston for the 
June balk

1: mtipTHE
- :

Miss Isobe 1 Sherwood was In town 
Iasi week, visiting Mrs. George Craw
ford On her way home to Ottawa from 
Pennsylvania. F1

full
Mom

8 Miss Be If ord, Ottawa, is visiting Mrs. 
Framk Brentnal l. Rose dale.

'
Mr. and Mra. Sigmund Samuel are 

going to England for the summer, sail
ing by the Mauretania on Tuesday.

.8 *1 « One of the prettiest of this season*» 
weddings took place at half past tw'o 
on Saturday afternoon ln the Rosedale 
Presbyterian Church when the mar
riage was solemnized of Miss Georgina 
Macdonald, daughter of Mr. Peter Mac
donald, to Mr. P. Patterson Farmer, 
son of Mr.. William Farmer.

M
Sergt, Jesse Joyce of R, C. R. 

Injured by Bullet While 

Supporting a Target at 

Ranges,

■
A

. I

El 5*

1
El Canadas

I un-

11

j: f'

m FASHION FANCIESI H m>
I

I. •

4
'

I f1 $-
:

’mm
*

i Canadas—
G., Cottrell,
A. Westeiwelt,
G. A. Putnam,
Gordon Brown, sk.19 
Canadas
Alexandras .. 001 000 002 C02 042 221 410 0—21 

Canadas—
J. Falrhead,
L. Clark,
W. K. Doherty,

Va marked3!
jl

, I 111

:

St. Matthews—
A. Allison,
W. Murphy.

w. K. Doherty, H. Barker,
R. Armstrong, sk..l4 J. O. S. Ta:
Canadas
St. Matthews. 100 100 801 120 322 130 410 0—25 j jng, the customary church

conducted In

A
■»:

II
Canadas—

A. B. Crosby,
W. T. Chambers, 
C, Morrison, - 
J. F. Mo wat. J

Rusholme—
W. Quigley,
R. H. McBride.
H. H. Chisholm. 

Mowat,sk...,19 Dr. Wylie, skip....23

» jl
•m l-ià ■ Canadas

Rusholme .... 000 211 102 502 OIO 023 200 1—23
131 000 020 030 301 100 013 0—191

m
-■ Canadas— Victorias—

R. Parker, A. H. Gregg,
E. Hopkins. W. H. Grant.
A. Longwell, G. S. Pearcy,
T. A. Hastings, sk.23 Dr. Pejpler. skip. ..12

120 010 111 820 HO 042 2—13 
002 102 000 to 1 002 300 0—12 

Parkdale- 
J. McCarthy,
W. inglls.
J. Me Bain,

. r'°'- ,S.amJlughe8’ minister of militia. 
araaonMheQlleken’8 ^ H°te'" Xtog-

Beta
!
:

1,1il Lady Tait and Miss Wlnnifred Tait j 
are spending a few weeks at the 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lah*

Canadas
Victorias: tSome of the most becoming of the 

short silks are those showing pale blue 
and yellow and rose and yellow. The 
yellow tone gives a sort of golden glow 
thgt does away with much of the hard
ness of the material.

* e
Tha dainty o’d-fashioned sprig muslin 

has come into its own again and Is 
•een in many charming little' frocks for 

1 country wear. ,
1 h,YJLe.SV,mmeJ' "nserie dresses the 
handbag of embroidered linen 
will be used 
mer.

» Canadas—
Sid Jones,
R. Weeks,
J. Bryden,
Dr. Hen wood, sk... 16 Geo. Scroggie, »k..U 

100 101 312 030 110 01—1» 
021 010 000 103 001,20-U 

Granites—
H. Mun.ro,
G. Hargraft,
J. Rennie.

p.m.
r Let us si 
| appeal t< 

living in
I If you oi 

right ave

P Kitchen
WKJI

Will ahvays be »
*re« nom scuta
grease and crime 
nf cleaned with

Keeps the Skin ’ 
Clear and Soft

.1 Canadas
Parkdale

Canada 
R. J. Gibson,
J. F. Fltzslmmon*.
Dr. Kennedy,
J. S. Willson, sk....20 W. J. A. Carna

han, skip ..............
Canadas ........ 002 013 001 210 210 011 130 01—20
Granites

^hone Main 4209. .

mm
■

■ 7?
V >

Humors of the skin are —rr^lftff 
prevalent It» the spring. There U no
thing more annoying than to have irti- j 
tatiori of the skin and disfiguring erup
tions breaking out to mar the beauty 
of the complexion.

Internal treatments are slow an* 
unsatisfactory in results, but you caa 
depend cm Dr. Chase's Ointment to ' 1 
neal up the sores and bring lasting 0»-/- •! 
Mef. Unlike pore-clogging powders, j 
Dr. Chase's Ointment cleans out the 
pores of the akin and makes it soft, 
smooth and healthy. It is a food Ur I 
the skin, and a beaut Hier of the grec«■ 
est Value. _ 1

Eczema, salt rheum, psoriasis, cmt 
lng and all forms of itching skin <9e- 
eaee soon#jJ«ld to the t.vo'.hlng, heal
ing influence of this well-known oint
ment, It is indispensable in the hems 
where there are babies and young I 
children.

and lace 
more than last sum-

17c t
,<v 310 100 210 004 001 100 001 20—17

:
THE POPULAR ST. LAWRENCE-CV»**» ara fimt friends of Windsor 

Table Salt. They like tn sell it, because
“ “ pore and clean and good.

*. Ask any grocer for his best salt, and 
he will give you Windsor Salt 
time. Not because it costs 
“ does not— but because the grocers 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

$ i EVANGELISM THE KEYNOTE
«wx*>

:

0MD
The boat trip down the 

Lawrence and through the 
Islands i«

River St. Bay of Quinte Conference Pina Faith 
» „ Thousand to Revival Meetlnoe.— — a pleasant first half of a _______.

Mountains0 *^V.tlfUl ^“«^n COBOURG, June 9.-(Bpetial.)-Rev.
of CanI^»Lng ^0dndftoT Dr’ Scythe, president of the Wesley- 

itfn,CMtd5 and tbe borne an Theological College, Montreal 
clubs T.lid incto^."* and hunlin,g preached a" etoquent ordination ser- 
members manv am,ong tbelr mon here to-day in connection with
tog Americans ^l g ^ tie Bay of Quinte Conference. Geo.
uter J f ere th<! pop* T’ Mackenzle. B.A., was received into
cover^l „Wate* SprlnB8 were die- full connection, and F. Q. Joblin, L. M 
iiVJ ? y, years asn-the spark- Sharp, c. O. Wmiamè Joh ‘ T,toe 
that mlxe« «V*r<,r utlnf .Pau3ru,r water Ernest Haretone and Sebert C Hie 
or milk! weU wlth aplrlts- wl°es were ordained tor special purposes,

Thruout the conference the keynote

i _ IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
YOU are fortunate and 
wishes are in 
Seme pleasant 
your friends, and 
will follow.
t bornJ»-day are fortunate from
lato *' The r briHlant minds

I «a111 mem many friends, who
them forward in their life 

! win succeed in literary
fields especially.

The most popular and sat
isfactory ointment on the 
market. It la reasonable 

Price and truthful |„ its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 25c, all drusalate, or 
Koeter-Oack' Co„ Limited, 
Toronto. Out. N,

:eri: every 
more—

1 • your dearest 
a fair way to be realized, 
events will occur

.
li♦

Cleanser among 
h pr ospère u s ri-

51-

WKÎ?will 
Will help 

work. They
and scientific
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THF TORONTO WORLDMi -,

jVne io 1912 9»
1y PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.Vf-i' D .outhwes? corner1 ôf^VdeîL/e ^tre'ei A ’wluiout ’exntrMme1 *^lker‘ r,ref'rihl7

saast'ss. 'sa aa *?■*•«*„.£ sHamS^-r^® cl as
Jane; subject to ground lease, expiring and tifmJfaÎJtÎ!! ouslness; liberal salary 
n 1916; subject to renewal. For partlcu?. Appl^fflîîfïî&rSî?* t0 man.
•F» apply to Holman, Blssett & Peine. ’ “h reference!' “> Box <0, World.
Barrister*, 28 Toronto street; Kilmer, He- ----------i----- - ------------
a,Irving, Barristers, 10 Adelaide T)1G MONEY msr-e .si!.. „
Street East; Clark. McPherson, Campbell music, to nor$lJ£
Ynnïr'iî ®arrt6ters- Kent Building, 156 booklet t$th tullnartkoll^ n£S?5

IfisrJSTiÆiÆ£rc?s.““"‘-» ■*-»
L°1M 9' "”>• Woodbine-DwilortB *, «S"-
JUjgMrtct^IBkUt. Box 61, World. «*. Particulars to start wS* for SSÜ?

BRITI8H COLUMBIA FARM LANÔS Mich ’ U°n A 152’ Grand Ra»lds- 

PORT McNICOLL.

• i THE CONDITIONS 
ARE UNEQUALLED

s

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
“MODEL CITY”

—i

KIN GS DALE ed

WILL HAVE ALL CITY IM
PROVEMENTS AT OCR 

EXPENSE.
We guarantee to install water, 
gag, sewers, sidewalks, road
ways. plant trees and erect 
boulevard gates. All you pay is

Down'. 
and <1 
Quarterly.

Klngsdale Is only 40 minutes 
from the City Hall, and 
cated on the main „„
Toronto—Yonge Street. 

Telephone for Auto 
Appointment-

I tI
I

& 7777T

m
City Hall Officials in Most 

. Cases rind No Objections— 
Properties Were Already 
Partly Sold—Changes Ord
ered Can Be Made Without 

-Difficulty,

m
ible.

MOUNT ROYAL, MONTREAL T AT HERS wanted. 
AJ Düpônt street.’10s„*1 Petrie & Co.. St

it it for you. Ei \ ed7Ee-Horr^ ^^ThSs'^o"! LADJS home

W’SÜKtraîS: So
!htir n^mP,nU‘^“‘cas^furnlïh Jyou 4with J^OCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted. 

Ing in#Ya%-and.addresBes- Choice build- ~T -N,° canvassing or solloltlng required.
from $125 up. easy payments. Go°d Income assured. Address Nation;,! 

whnL v£l W1 1 mor* th»n double m value 2î;SÇ!ratfe» Realty Co.. VI260 Marden 
Wh." y?u arc making your payments. Building, Washington. D.C.
Jotrii*. I“e once, for handsome cat a- " ~
»n thu?*** and PNee list I have been VVANTED-A foreman or superintendent 
what t/Î °^®Dy l6v*ral times, and know '* who has a large acquaintance and 
is offering Investors. Every lot who I» anxious to make some extra
Wri,. Î n,teed level. and high and diy. money during spare time; $25 can easily 
Shield, d6? wr catalogue. Q. Norman be made by just working during evenings.

*** W0rld'

BUILDING L0T8~FOR~SALE ^^awf^^dy^work.'1 Thomas^ Organ

& Plano Company, Woodstock. «Ï

b
iy- 16 >

la !o- 
street ofn’s Montreal There has been a rush till» last week 

with plans of properties subdivided, 
and In some cases partly gold. They 
want the city’s approval, and In all 
instances, excepting for small objec
tions, which

3de is the largest and wealthiest city in Canada. If it makes the same net increase '! 
in population in the next ten years as it did from 1901 to 1911, it will have a 
population of 780,000 people. This increase must be provided for.

WRIGHTSH Limited,
22 COLLEGE STREET

N. 6388.

ibe agents can remove 

without dlfflculty, it was given.
Robins Limited have had plans en

dorsed by the city for a large subdivi
sion In the far end of North Toronto 
running .west by Yonge-street and on 
the east by Bay View-avenue 

W. M. McEachren & Sons submitted 
plans for a subdivision of part of the 
Maclennan property,between Kingeton- 
road and Gerrard-street. which section 
is now In the citt limits, it is describ
ed as part of the east half of lot five 
concession one from the bay, in York 
Township. It got the city’s approval 

For a subdivision one mile east of 
East Toronto, lying immediately north 
of the Honeyford property. Morine & 
Morlne have submitted plats to the 
city. Exception, however, was taken 
to several features, which must be 
made to conform with the city’s re
quirements before the plane will be 
endorsed before the Ontario Railway 
Board. \

Robins Limited submitted plana for 
a subdivision of the Newmarket race
track, situated between Danfortih-av»- 
nue and the C.N.O. tracks.

White & Co. had plans approved for 
a subdivision of part of lots 27, 28 and 
29, concession B. Scarboro Township 
This land lies Just west of the siding 
between the O.T.R. tracks and the 
Klngston-road.

Gartin Bros, had their subdivision 
approved of for-parts of lots 4 and 5, 
1>la° 4*°; Yoyk- Th*8 property lies 
north of Danforth-avenue and 1s bi
sected by Greenwood-avenue.

For a subdivision of property known 
as Sunshine Park, on the east side of 
Bathurst-street, J. C. Haves & Co. 
had plane approved, by the assessment 
department.

Morlne A Morine had their plans ap
proved for a subdivision of part of lot 
eight, on the -west side of Lakevlew- 
avenue. in the Township of York, plan

ed
ed7

HQUEENS 
iL HOTEL

,

-

The Model City Winnipeg half-
a gi t at opportunity ^‘or ^ a^^ood

real, close to Dor va 1 aud Dixie twn fi- mou, Summer resorts on LÏto St louh.
8* Derva^ “inhUt*S welk to the Station 
014 where some twenty train*
Particular*t^r«1îe Montreal. For
& -7rL\e ?• D’ We»er of Gohier
P Q SraS’ 11 Rt" -IsoiSs-street.

XrOUNG LADY typist wanted, A--»ly 
Circulation Department. The World.

will be seven minutes from the centre of the retail and business district of 
Montreal on completion of the Canadian Northern Railway tunnel through 
Mount Royal.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.-on-the-Lake Warhouse Property, 35 
in the heart of tho 
on Princess Street, 
foot.
E. M. COUXSELI. - .

ft. x 132 ft. 
Yyÿoles'ale District 

$4.15

; Y KUMBER E Challenge Gordon. 8 x 
gain.' Apply m^M^T^aîl^WorlS^Offlce^'iN FOR 

SEASON
per square

edtf

WINXIPEC. fALD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
As gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jarvle-street.
—— 1 1 ........ . ——
"ElOR SALE—Windmill, in good condi- 

tloh, $40, 115 Benson avenue, Bracon-

<4

The First Selections WESTERN LAND*. Montreal,
513613tC--:-.—k rates during June__

k, 617.50 Weekly Up.
L Casino Wednesday*; 
Iturduy Evenings i 
F BALL. TUESDAY. - 
|UXB 11TH

SASKATOON C0T A^=T=RL0,T.t.T0 *Eni «17
of this original townsite to the yalue of $2,600,000 will be offered to the public 
for the first time on Wednesday morning, June 12th, 1912.

T>f«I NOTING — Cards, envelopes, tag».- 
**• billheads, statements, etc. : prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

If you are Interested In Real 
with* The" SaLk& °^ c?mmunlcate
».S. ILV c«m- GyÆr.1r.7,taPiir»uiMÆaï»,irH.a nî‘' is °r° Statl°n; return far?

pirnh.JL' CA I'oH’ ,Maln 102S- or call 19 
h,!^Lha ^av^nvUe' See photo of 7 roomed 
houee and orchard to rent. Sandy Beach.

ed;
Illustrated Booklet 
CT & THOMPSON, 
•oprietors

ed%L' Suc^8fo îiïTec™Xïïuoiï*£:
dian letters patent number 125S72 may 
now be procured" from Douglas Broth*!-», 
c-ltolted. No. 124 Adelaide St West, To-.

wanted.
R Bloor1 and81 Bathurst’, Hpertfil^ttF'în ^oerfted^and

Z^g^Canade .nvestmentr SfSWSS

M. F. ZIEGLERed-7 i Make Your Selection Now Photographer, 110 Broadview Are.
- Pe.v™0.pln&’ Prjntir>g and Enlarging 
able prlces!r*Outdom-egorik*a*specîaûy!

s
, ronto.

' !■:
igelism and the woi< 
gone forth from m< 
ter: “Do not get too 1 
î revival meeting.” 
nee will conclude ; 
iw, Whitby is mentit 
>bable place of meet!

ig committee meet agi 
Several changes in i 
? expected.

t cd

Cut this out and mail at once to

THE tmiON TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED

201 Temple Building, Toronto
Please send me, Free of Charge, 

full particulars of The Model City, 
Montreal. I intend .to inves from

SECURITIES, LIMITED
202 KENT BLDG.

V,

General Sales Agents:

The UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Real Estate 
Department

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO

ed-7INVESTMENTS.
tnternational mausoleum

for sale. Box 2», World. ,

SUMMER RESORTS

Main «571. — lTlOHEST cash prices paid for lecond- 
stoek1 nand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 

byadina avenue! E

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
XX7ANTED - Hundred OntariTvewiTn 

Lotte. Kindly state ppice. Box 88. 
Orantfqrd.

s

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm

13
4

lands.
edtfWI

nlng water in each room; shady veran- A T, REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
dans, complimentary afternoon tea. Ten £~ lece- corner College and Spadlna— 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. WII- Thorough courte», Individual instruotion, 
s°m Prop. iis careful attention, progress certain, post-

— ; tlons assured, catalogue free.
XjlOR RENT—Olive Island (2U âcres) ' * 1 " ........ —— -—n.
« i^Lakî Kosseau, between Port Sand- : Q^TALOOUB of Kennedy
SerLd„^.,aresory P O’: finished housej^nogr^h1; 0nto’ “PecUllsu in 
large sitting room, open fireplace, e.eht, _5E*£?y- _ eo
ra=;k ĥoe^rtn8:r>8-tciaa^oiriX‘.hf; “TYPRwRiTiN-d-^r^^r3
phone Building,' 76 'Adel!hie^irfcl'1 wist Tï«ohîrKlïiSH AND CRYING - Ada

T-oront°- __________ ; iîild1nrMaplr^.8,eno8r‘ipher' .&
BUSINESS CHANCES.___^ ---------------LIVE BIRDSr^' ' ~

A frtneactiôhî1'lig ^^1555 i
m Insure; must act quick. Rn. c» j gtn>Bt" fark ,8- _____________

“ H°fvS ■iSSJBgf-jg y.;-

RSHOT /REDMOND & BEGGS
Architect» and Structural 

„ Engineer»
(Late of City Architect’» Deot.1
ROOMS 311-313 KENT BUILDING.

__ TORONTO
Phone A. 176.

EDUCATIONAL.0 1’S to $
For lot two, concession two, west of 

Yonge-street, on Dulterln-etreet, and 
for parts of lots four and five, plan 
400, situated on the west side of Lake- 
view-avenue, a short distance north of 
St. Clair-avqnue, the assessment de
partment have also approved of sub
divisions.

Name .. 

Address
cd

Crescent RooflngCo.
Æ'î.Sf.r.srTÆ.'r
inates on All kinds of roofing 

Ph„n. «.

.
rr

e Joyce of C, R, 
by Bullet 
ing a Target at 
Ranges, '

f
Re-

Estl^
II- MILES' HOTEL 

PRDPEflTY SOLOCredit Grove sold for a price In the neighborhood of 
$200,000. ,

The property has a frontage of about 
86 feet. This makes 
foot

ed

iStaff Reporter.) _____
N-THE-LAKE; June ti M 
loyce of the Royal Can- 3 

it, Toronto, one of the -S 
; rifle ranges, was - shot J 

noon while operatlng'a"* 
The bullet struck a 

: supporting one of the 

rets and glanced off, 
on the cheek. The hui- || 
•se. pierced his lip .and 
i his right arm. Lieut *’ 
fflcer of the day. reud- 
and sent the soldier to 
Vital at Fort George, 
treated by Major Mar- v 
iunds were not serious 
:over.
charge of the squad of 

jof his men took III And 
m. At' that time the 
"e shooting at moving 
were operated by the 

p. protected by the high 
rth, was marching W 
and six paces back with 
a on a pole, 
iqulry was appointed to" I 
I shooting. When 
rest of the markers 
k became excited,
Kergt. Noble, late of WmM 
kmmunicated with 
ordered cease fire, 
then calmed down. . 

kiral regiments attended 1 
this afternoon, where a > 
d. At 9.30 in the morn-? I 
[ary church service was 
I hollow square fronting 
rs. No men were allow- 
F border to-day except 
pssed passes from head

’s a result of the order 
i ago.

i —_________________

cent» a loaf. Wanted also, experienced YX71NDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J t 
driver for above business. Apply Dunbar " Richardson A Co.. H7 CüurchTiitiaw" 
A Dunbar, 14 Douglas street, Ouelnh Toroato.
Ontario.

a price of $5500 a

Half of the property has a depth cf 
95 feet, and the other half 80 feet.Rumored That Yonge Street 

Und Opposite Albert Has ' 
Changed H.ands at ’ 

$5500 a Foot.

There
Is a 12 foot lane at the north and at the 
rear is St. Enoch’s-square, which ig 
vacant land, owned by the city.

The owner of-.the property is J. Ram- 
say- who lives in Scotland, and the 
purchaser is also an old country man. 
whose name la not given out.

. Tb® Property has been closely held,
noon that the property occupied by the and real estate men were inclined to 
Athletes’ Hote, and Parker’, dye works. U w^l-know'nXt^X^^hiv’^ 

at «01 and 203 Yonge-street. has bean been on for two weeks.

i •d-7
ed FLORISTS.WITHIN 26 MINUTES FROM THE HEART 

OF TORONTO
T WANT an associate with $100 cash In a 
■A little real estate deal, where we can
B°Ub59 °W ri£mey: repUeS °®nflde”tial.

EAl.—HeadN«4
te Æf N,eht /East ’ 

phone.

$3000X^T28J'l,r&waan,doPnrX
main street; good going concern; 
make $50 per week. Full particulars, 
British Empire Land Company of Canada 
Limited, 136 King-street West, Toronto.

MjCrtaK‘2Arrtik,tJ?1».f,',ral trtb^e’

Ideal Suburban Home-site overlooking the 
lake, with modern conveniences, electric 

light, water works, graded streets 
and cement sidewalks

Situated on Lake Shore Road, in Port Credit, with combined 
advantages of the city, country home and Summer resort.

It was rumored late Saturday after- can
BUTCHERS.

rnti-E ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Q 
X West. J>hn Goebel. College 106.

>«___1 uatn

ed7tfPATENTS,
RUBBER STAMPS.

ttEKBKKT J. a. DENNISON, former.y 
H of If etherstou laugh, Dennleon * Co., 
star dldg.. 18 F—6-et. W.. Tormato. Reg- 
stored , Pat*-- Attorney. Ottaurt, Wain- 
lngton. Wr .< for Infor wallon. ed-7

1
W EZE£KXT m“NS-. «“bber Stamps.» » • 11» bay-st. Toronto. *4.7

=PASTURE
PATENTS AND LEGAL, Mi!T

Ja" Laver’ ejjn

cartage and storage]
6JTORAGE, moving and packing of form- 
^ lure and pianos. Baggage transferred Telephone McMillan A & ^P»rkdale

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

•UVKTHERHTONHAUOII^r^dTTiTTid
j J? established firm. Fred. B. Father- 
etonhavgh. K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 

; Export. Head Office, Koval Bank Build- 
lag. 10 East King Street. Toronto;

I Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.

CITY CONVENIENCES ABOUT WELLAND *
edThe vendors are spending large sums of money to give the resi

dents city conveniences, electric light, water works, graded 
streets, cement walks, etc.
This is an exceptional location for the business man and his 
family—comfortable, quick and cheap transportation. Pro
perty restricted to preserve the natural beauty of the sur
rounding district.

?
m legal cards.V
m When Prospective 

Investors Consider
1

( t.K.L. Works, C. Ormsby. Mgr. Mala
V-A 2*71.:

/ 'LRRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE « 
V-/ Macdonald, ri Ousen-street east.

-ptRANK W MACLEAN. Barrister. So- r licitor. Notary Public, 34 victoria 
■-iretL privât» funds to loan. Phone M

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING

T ONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
Ja. nd House Furnishings. 546 ParUa-«d—How close “ttosedale" Is to the Northern Factory 

District.
■—How high, level, and dry It 'is.
—That It Is also close to the centre of Welland.
—That the Street Railway, which we own, will be 

extended into ’•Roeedale.’’
—And that Welland Is Ontario's fastest growing 

town.
—It Is easy to understand why those who Investi

gate before, buying choose "Rosedale," and why
the Welland^ Board of Trade commend their action 

in buying

<fd
EE™ &gJ5CTBKa.«t CARPET CLEANERS.

qtRY the Whirlwind carpet
A Cleaning Co., 77» Bigor West

bicyclebT-
■\tEW and sejinc-hand—Repairs, accès- 
ax horit». ..Letter’s. 92 Victoria street

§
0:1i *2

ARCHITECTS. V
/XEtBtOE^ OOUTNLOCK ^ArchT^T .
V3T awnpu Building. Toronto. Main «êoél !

^ eoTcal 1

rh'es, minister of militia, f : 
n’s Royal Hotel, Niag-.li \ $8.0# Per Foot Up $ Pid Miss Wlnnlfred Talti 
1 few weeks at tllAifl 
i Nlagara-on-the-LajMkÿS

D1^ DE6X’. ■Specialist. Diseases ,t 
U Men. No. 6 College street ed

:
ART I Lj I s

iLet us show you the property. Its many advantages 
appeal to you. A number of prominent business 
tiding in the immediate district all the year round.

T ES BljAUX-ARTS, specialists In
lu trait I painting. Queen A Church *t«.

1 )R. SHEPHERD, Specialist IS Olou- 
y cester-etrvet near Yonge, private 
d.setae*, male, female, heart, luugs, stom
ach Imnotencj. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.
TV* STEVENSON, SpfTiailst. 
yj diseases of men. IÎJ Klug j

“ROSEDALE” LOTS Por-and attractions will 
and professional men are:he Skin ... 

■ and Soft BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

M. *So— M. 4.24. Park 24?I. Çoll. 127jL ed-7

H OÛ8E~MÔVÎNG

Lots sell for $100 upwards, 10 to 15% down. $5 to $10 
per month. No interest. No taxes for one year. 
Free deed lit case of death.

Call, ’phone, or write for information.

ed

private 
East. edrighTaway "® 0BBDIT GB0VE you will want to build on it ISïSt’K

jaundice, gall and kidney stones: T-euS 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
VfJ'Vr, i’”!d by Ma-latt Medicine Cu.. Ltf? i 
14. Victoria street. Toronto. Vie- !

massage’

The Laughiin Reajty Limited
32 Adelaide St. East i

. Toronto
> Phone Main 6C5D. Next to Poet- 
1 office. Open evenings, 7 to 9.

■,
le skin are especli^N 
i spring. There i«jB 
uving than to have lqy 
hi and disfiguring elteP 
jut- to mar the beeiW

meirts are slow 
a results, but you 04» 
Chase's Ointmeût f» 

s’ and bring lasting1 WHf 
ore-clogging powders- 
itment cleans outjw* 
in and makes it so®" 
Itny. jit is a food-WF ^ 
bcautmer of the Xttér

fj-.eum. psoriasis, 
its of itching skin 
to the soothing.

1 this well-known___
Ispensable in the lie®* 
c babies and 7®°“*

yS Æ -ÀF {§*
>v ■
?• A

'Pho/ie, call or write us for illustrated booklet 
and full particulars

«y :

wr N _____________

CARPENTERS AND JOÏNERÎF ’
J.til

X f ASSAOE—Baths, Superfluous Hair r« !
Phone0” MRS COI-BRAX 735 Yon^e................................. .........

ed-. : * RTHUR FISHER, carpenter."- Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church 8t.

International Permanent Investments,
Limited.

296 YONGE STREET

Yi(ftu « /
^ 0j0

’//fW

- M1lErct^:P^^Yg,eM4»-«;„„B.th,. V,- Téléphoné.

Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-sT ---------------- "

chiropody and mànicürTng j «

? e.i:rl

& "I3ICHARD li. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
LV tractor. Jobbing. 329 Tongs-et. eo- '

---

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-------  ------------ -------—--------------——

EO. E. HOLT, 'ssuer. vVanles* Hu>_- 
VJI teg. 462 Yonge street. Toronto ; wi>- 
neei-»* nut noCOTSarv wedding rince. w

rs-
heal-

Tclephone Main 3572 ed-7

a HERBALISTS
otot- vw’XÎ /S

P* ALVEH S JXerx'e Tonic—Pure herb. 

to- ed-T

3^ drink habit

c= rnitE Oakilu three-day treatment 
X acknowiedaed success. In*t) utt '■■ 
Jarvls-st.,.Toronto. Phone X. *oS«

■a-- s-MW—as
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Hollinger Drops 50 Points at Week-end—Compierdal Reports
TMDEDISPÔsrâTÔWÂn|HMflHBflKiÉflH^HHII||||lM

NEXT GOVT. CROP REPORT

111

HR oI
V J.

■

SHE 0EIE1IFIIEIT 
IT TIE Jil KICK

HOLLINGER DROPS TO 
LOW POINT FOR YEAR

A. X Barr & Co.if
x. -Established UM- i

Stock Brokers j
Member» Standard Stock Exchange '

43 Scott Street
Phones *. MM—KLM

Spending
Your
Clothes
Money

\ 1
o 07 Cobalt Property Under Aggressive 

•evelopment—Company Has
*

tOfowl, tier lb..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*8 BO'to HO 00 
Beef, hindquarters. cwt...l3 00 - 1$ 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .11 60 12 B0
Beef, medium, cwt................10 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt..............  7 00 » 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............. 8 00 12 00
Veals, common, cwt............  6 60 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt

0 18 0 18 edi-Valuei in Chicago Wheat Pit 
Hold Firm, Despite Favor
able Reports From Crop 
Belt—Corn and Oats Show 
Upward Trend.

CHICAGO, June‘S.—Wheat eased off 
x bit on account of continued show
ers in the west. At the end of the 
session the market was l-8c to l-4c 
under last night. Corn finished 1-I6c 
to li-So higher, oats with a gain of l-8c 
to l-2c and provisions 3 l-2c to 12 l-2c 
increase in cost

Week-end evening up and the feet 
that the government crop report oomçs 
after Monday inclined to keep trading 
in wheat at a minimum. Bears, how
ever, were restrained by fresh testi
mony from experts that both Kanaaj» 
and Nebraska crops had lost consid
erable and by evidence that; 
of professional speculators'! 
lng on ail the breaks.

Corn Held Firm.
, The theory that farmers would soon 

be too busy to shell or to sell made 
the com market firm. A resulting ad
vance brought conservative action on 
the bear side by dealers who professed 
a belief that country elevators were 
sufficiently filled despite assertions to 
the contrary.

Strength of oats grew out of the idea 
that all local stock would he sold be
fore the middle of next week. Ship
ments from here were shown to be 
greatly exceeding the receipts.

There was no pressure to sell In the 
provision pit. Accordingly quotations 
were put on the up grade, in line with 
the ihog market at the yarde.

Shares Offered Down at Big 
Concessions on All Ex- 
changes-Sentiment in Min
ing Markets Shows No Im: 
provement—Apathetic Ac
tion.

:

Mining Stocks j j— - • w
Duff Specula 
With Nd 

ÈvoJvecf -

-Had Many Vicissitudes.y- FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
110 LDKIDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 1
Telephone M. 4038-1.

High end low quotations on Ce. 
bait and Porcupine Stocke for 191V 
mailed tree on request edt

!■
SILVER MARKET.

COBAI/T, June 8.—Every indication ; 
at present encountered at the John I 
Black mine on which about a month's 
work has been, done, points to the ex- 
istencextf values at depth in the mine.
With the development fund that exists Saturday Bventog, June 8.
behind this mine now, the fund being It was Holllnger’s turn tor attention 
to the shape of cash tying in the bank i V1® mlniPK marketa to-day. The 
ix au.nlj . , stock opened weak, and continued soIt should be possible to thoroty explore thruout the session! dropping a full 45 
the John Black and determine what • Points at 310.26, aad closing practically

| at the bottom for the day. The Shares 
—. . ! were in distinctly poor demand, as was
The veto that has been encountered plainly exemplified on one exchange 

*2 « Z5el^hat 18 down to a d«I,th where the stock was offered down at 
of iuu feet from the cross-cut cm the concessions of five and ten points at a 
208-level Is promising, but the assays time from 310.70 to 110.30, the bids be- 
of silver obtained have been disappoint- ing reduped in like measure, so that no 
lng so far. The vein runs from four to j sales were possible. The low price was 
sixteen Inches wide of calcite and nlc- j reached on the curb of the Toronto 
colite. It Is the intention of the man- | Stock Exchange, where a block of 170 
agement to do some work on this vein shares changed hands. Disappointment 
at the 300-foot level, and possibly go over the continued postponement of the 
deeper in search tor the values. opening of the stamp, mill, and the ac-

The operations on the property are ceptance of the increase in the Issued 
being conducted by the' People’s Silver, capitalization as'a bear factor, were 
Mining Company of Montreal, the third J toe main reasons for the decline. It 
form assumed by the interests owning ! was a remarkable coincidence that to- 
the property. The claims were first the i ™y was the last day for the taking up 
property of the John Black Mining new stocke at double par. and
Company, Limited, which became ab- *"at “• shares at the low figure for 
sorbed by toe Black Mines Consolidated i rr® session stood at toe lowest price 
and this In turn has given place to toe :ney nave attained since last Novem- 
People’s Silver Mining Company.

12 00 12 26 Bar sliver In London. 2Sd os.
Mer,M5^°rk-^ 0I-

i
12 00ipeeemw

Lambs, per cwt.....................18 50
Spring lamb, lb.

r 17 60
0 20 0 22 UpwIf you want your clothes 

money to buy Its utmost, 
you’ll call end see ue be
fore you spend It. Our 
suits are designed and 
built to successfully with
stand the vicissitudes of 
wear, yet always strike 
the highest note of style 
and refinement.

New York Curb.
Budding1;' B-Cke11 * Co" 9tandard Bank

—Close—
Low. Bid. Ask.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.11
NEW YORK 

rregularity, w 
ieavines» in eerl 
ho two bpurs J 
tango to-day, 
irs were almost 
luotuated with* 
il just before th 
7 non T’acitic, lit 
Western, Misty vJ 
he Industrials o 
The only movd 

5i to* tobacco

Hay, car lots, per ton
Hay, car lots. No. 2____________
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........1 86
Turnips, per bag 
Butter, dreamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solide .... 0 25
gutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 S 
gutter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid-..
Cheese, new. lb . 
cheese, old ......
Honey, extracted

322 00 to 3....
20 0011 in JOSEPH P. CANNON! S:. i 100Ô Beaver 

Buffalo
Dome Ext ... a
Charter ..............  «
Foley .................. 30
Boa 3114
Dobie ....
Preston ...........
Holiin
PearlJ RR
West Dome...........
Pore. OoM .... 38
Jupiter ••>###e*e e e f
Timlsgam. ... 
Wettlaufer .. 
Nlplssing .....
La Rose

45 45 88I
1* 114 a0 85 81 30 31 Member Dominion Stock Bxchaag ■

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phones Main 648-64?

in 13 13 U
20 18

a* ait

1 3
values, if any exist on the property. a*

.. 0 23r •« •« m0 24 . 6jfy 0 15 tti*::: J* 1014Nine out of ten men who 
buy here un ce, continue 
to buy here. The satis
faction our suit» give In 
wear and service makes 
permanent eusitomeri. 
You will .be won immedi
ately by some of the lat
est fabrics we are now 
showing at,

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

28 Colborne St.

0 18 It ' 30 
12* 18*.... 0 18

* 36 36Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East - Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. K Inspected steers and

=0*0 .......................................... 30 12* to 3....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...................... 0 11* ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................. 0 10%
Country hides, cured..............0 11* 0
Country bides, green.
Calfskins, per lb...................
Sheepskins, each 
Horich&lri per lb.»•«••••«••»•
Horeehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

27 30
« 42a number 

were buy-
58 56 57

7* Main S1H-3U4.R wdlng days 
: irtfehest in.... p. ns, aa .*

Sfl&ilii:: a a 2
Am. Marconi.. «2 8% 3

sv»;

LORSCH & CO. ;1 13-16 were of » 
l the irviv 

which wJ 
can TobacH 
an “extra 
regular <1; 

iopper Oui 
a.y> news

6* Members Standard Stock Exchange >,
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks ;

TeL Main Vil7.
f

$22.50 to $45.00. __ _______________ 86 Toronto t m

L. J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Bxcnsnge.

Oil1 0 13
1 00eoeeaeoeaeas*
0-3.3

eeeeoeeeeee 8 2o ••••
.... 0 05Vi 0C8U Standard Stock Exchange

Porcupine^ ^ ^ ^ 3^1"'
&EXt. *“ » °

Standard
Swastika .
Vipond .

Cobalts—
Bailey ..............
Cham. Fer. ..

ick market
her. tingPORCUPINE ANÛ COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.
I ; i "foronto Sugar Market

per"?»™, ïs* follows :** T0r°ntO’ ba‘s’
EdxotraR%TatoT: “■ .......................... .......

do. Acadia ............
Imperial granulated ......................... .. 5 «
Beaver granulated ............. ....................... 6 30
No. 1 yellow ............................................... 4 96

In barrels, 6c per cwt more; car lots, 
6c less.

The general list was little affected 
by the .decline in the big leader, senti-

conld not Induce any Interest. In toe 
main values held comparatively steady, 
tho in one or two Instances a tendency 
towards firmness was apparent. Thus 
. 8 Vi,FIiown Chartered were raised 
from 12* to IS* without attracting 
any sales on the Standard Exchange
stellar6 tendTncy^11" ‘8’mee ***** a

^.,drnturn ln Swastika was 
?kî îl d by ,e responsible demand at 
toe lower prices, and after selling all
MdTh^fe * tv? °®y*l shares closed 
hid there. Dome Extension dropped off

MONTREAL, June 8.—While at to» J» 80 early in the day, but recovered
_,,T T °ul“th Graln Market Windsor yesterday Mr. John McMar- be/fr® 0,6 dose.

S'l»: j°i 1 nî’fheto No1 ï'ào.’. PTerident of the Mothertode Gold no new feature, and inepted Uttie'cte^
«1 «ni’ JuIy’ asked; September, Mining Company of Sheep Creek, B.C., i fidence. Only khe Incoming of a ma
m Mated that the new mill was ahout I î~^.P,"M„1L,lnterü,t can change toe

timed up for continuous outputting. It! new incentive” must Pbe*iglvendbe?
“SenSnt?. 6X1,6016,1 Wlth any d6<rre®

Lne,30*» *4* 2,4006,700 reservation 
m In . copi

6 5

Toronto ciSKl STAMP Mill RUNNING
RT M0THEGL00E MINE

• .!* -
••• ...

■ 86* 38 86* 88

500 IMPORTANT NOTICE •to8,100
6 36 1,8001 cent advan 

on Somethl 
v of supply 
d to look <

it* ••••••see.exeeeeeexae,
..ee.e.e.ee. F. W. Duncan * Co., Minims Broker, 

bare changed their office* free 75 
Yonge Street to 14 King Street " 
Dominion Bbtchenge Building».

5 30

9 ::: ::
Cobalt L. ..... 24 ... ..

........- 8* t* .3* 3* 3,600
La itosQ ••••*»» 916
McKinley
Peterson I* ... «* ...
Rochester .... 2* ... .
Tlmiskam.
Trethewey 

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelt.

3,000
2,000Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 
points, with usual comparisons, are as 
follows :

middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., 68a, heavy, 
35 to 40 lba, 67a 8d.; short clear backs, 
18 to 20 lba, 68a; shouldera square, 
11 to 13 lbs., 47s. Lard—Prime West
ern, in tierces, 62a 9d.; American, re
fined, 64a 9d. Cheese—Canadian, fin
est white, new, 89a; colored, new, 69a 
Tallow, prime city, 32* 3d. Turpen
tine, spirits, 36a 9d. Rosin, common, 
17a Petroleum, refined, 9 8-8d. Lin
seed oil, 47a 3d.

1,000
in• ati•i

:on porcupine LEGAL cards.i-—-——r------- —----------------——.
piOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid-

cltors. Notaries, eve.,Temple Building, • ‘I 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu- . ’I
Uw,n|hffigEiEgEgia ' gm^m

•e were som4 
•, blit they I 
e in the gerJ 
3g aknort cl 
of the cend

178 ... 200British Columbia Property Owned 
by Timmins-McMartin Syndi

cate Ready for Output.

Week Year. 
To-day. ago. aco. 2,000Chicago Markets.

B- Blckeil & Co., Standard 
®ulI£toS’ report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade ;

•il 500Chicago .........
Winnipeg .......
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis ..

26..........  9‘■J 42Bank 
prices on

1.500275 236 183 « 48 # 48

IH... ...

1,0006261 m w402 110 153 1,800Open.:' High. Low. Close. Close.S3 European Markets.
Thie Liverpool market closed *d, 

higher to *d lower on wheat, and *d 
to 14d higher on corn.

Crop Advices.
John Inglis says; The government 

report to be given out next Monday, 
will be two weeks old. Most of the 
damage in the western states has oc
curred during the time not covered by 
the report. There has also been a fur
ther loss of between ane and two mil— 
.lion acres. Should the government 
follow former precedents, they will 
make no change in abandoned acres 
until final report in December.

LeCount wires from Fremont, Neb.: 
From York west, think wheat will 
make half crop with rain at once. Few 

. days more without rain and that lo
cality will be entirely destroyed. From 
David City here better conditions. Soil 
very dry and wheat deteriorating rapid- 
ly. Threatening rain, light showers, 
but not enough, nothing but soak
ing rains will relieve the situation. 
Oats the same as wheat.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Wheat—
July .......
Sept ....
Dec..............

Corn—

\ K CLDominion Exchange.
__  . Open. High. Low. Cl.
Porcupines—

Crown Ch. .... 18* ... ..............
b. 80.... 13- ..........................

Dome Ext ... 30* 30* 80 »
Hollinger ....10.36 ................
Pearl L. ........... 18* ... ...
Freoton ............. 6 6* 6 6
Standard ..........
Vipond ................ 36* ..

Cobalts— 1
Gifford ........ 8 ...
Gould .......
Otlsse ....
Tlmiskam.
Trethewey .... 43

...1»% 110* 109* 109* no

...106* 106* 105* 106* 105*
-108* 106* 106* 106* "MS*

.. 74* 76*

.. 73 73*
........  63

Sales.

ACROSiF!II l.coo
i.#»July

Sept.
Deo 9 74* 74*

78* 73 4,000 IN■I M03* 63 63 i “t63Oalsl"I; v 500 «
UNION STOCK YARDS. 1,000July 

Sept.
Dec...............  42*

Pork—
July

51* 62
41* 42*

61* 61*
41* 42

43* 42* 42* 42*
52 mi3 ... 1.000

1 • 200There are 140 car load, of live stock at Was aot to ^ that a straight
the Union Yards, comprising 2823 cattle, run at the contents of toe ore bins 
373 hogs, 383 sheep, 109 calves and 26 
horses. s

r».............. ..1 i x actable and gend 
|h preceding yea| 
B of this week' 
■tolled, by Dun’s 1 
Heading cities In 
If8ting S.;.387,473.1 
it. as compared 
k year, and of 
►d with the cq 

Especially let 
®.8 and 0.9 per , 
rk City for opej 
» stock exchange 
irkets, were llttlH 
1 X«r .and far 
P» age., Average 
f toe. year to datJ 
■ee years':

: 1001 ^
1,000„ 18.76 18.85 18.68 18.77 18.66

Segt ......... 18-90 19.02 18.87 18.97 il8.S7
Bibs—

July ......... 10.62 10.62 10.47 10.60 10.46
Sept ............10.62 10.67 10.62 10.65

Lard-

ReV, Dr, Eakin Declares That 
This Interpretation is incor- | 

rect—It is a Continual 
Process,

«I ::: z: ~would be possible, where an entirely 
new plant was being operated. There

__________ have been no material mishaps at the
•i CHICAGO, June 8. — Cattle — Re- Mothertode, end Mr. Mc Martin 
ceipts, 200; market steady; beeves, the July output ought to afford ac- 
•f'/w? I®' 39.30; Texas steers, 36.36 to curate information on toe grade of the 
38.00; Western steers, 36.40 to 38.00; ore, together with indications of the 
stockera and feeders, $4.20 to $6.80; earning power of toe mine mill.
*k «i8 fnd,^lter^ ,2l8° J0 calYf„6’ While ore is being broken and Is ready
$6.60 to $9.00. Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; for the mill, other

,hlgjleüt 8teadyi Ught- is directed .toward 
$7.16 to $7.60; mixed, $7;20 to $7.67 1-2; 
heavy, $7.20 to $7.70; rough, $7.20 to

A BROKER BEINHIRBT 
PflBMISES-TO COME BUCK

I
Chicago Live Stock. M010.62

says
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl.
July
Sept

.10.90 10.97 10.90 • 10.96 10,96 

.11.10 11.17 11.10 11.16 11.12 Sales.
CctotiVL. .... 24 j
H$to,frxt:.::io” :::
Peterson U 
Rochester ....

Industrials—
Bread ...............

r . , 100lMontreal Produce
MONTREAL June 8.—There was an in-SMsi saws ass.'sn^v„^er ,qSytter- but even “t this Im

provement bids were out of line, based on 
toe rates for ocean freight asked from 
this port. The demand for oats for export 

c°nîinues good, with sales of 
200,000 bushels of No. 1 feed at 41*c to 
ti*c, c.l.f„ Buffalo, for shipment from 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, as 
the ocean rate of freight from these 
is 9d to Is per quarter lower than 
asked from here. The local trade In , 
grains is quiet. Flour Is dull aifd 
changed. Butter Is weak and lower. Re
ceipts for the week, 20,567 packages, 
against 22,396 a year ago. Cheese Is firm
er and more active. Receipts for the 
week, 68,185 boxes, against ÎC60 a year ago. 
Eggs steady under a good demand. Re
ceipts for the week, 14,482 cases, against 
12,000 a year ago.

Com—American, No. 2 yellow, 86c.
„U*ts—Canadian western. No. 2, 66c to 
66*5 ; do.. No. 8, 60*c to 51c; extra No. I 
feed. ol*c. to J2c.

Barley—Manitoba feed,64*c to 66c; malt
ing. $1,06 to $1.07.

Buckwheat—No. 3, 73c to 74c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $6.80; seconds. 86.30; strong bakers' 
f5.10; winter patents choice, $5.26 to «.33. 
straight rollers. $4.80; do., bags. $2.30 to

Boiled oats—Barrels, $5,06; baps. 90 lbs.
Mlilteed-Bran, $23; shorts, $27; mid

dlings, $29; mouillte, $30 to $34.
to® N°' " PCr Wr" caI" ,ots' I20-50 

Cheese—Finest westerns. 13*c to Ho; 
finest easterns, 13*c to 13*c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 2$*c to 25*c 
seconds, 24*c to 25c.
_Eggs—Selected, 25c to 26c; No. 2 stock. 

Lc to 17*c.
j] potatoes—Per bag, ear lots $1.70 to 

toI$rSSe<3 H°ks—Abattoir killed. $12.50

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess 
barrels, oo to 45 pieces, $26; short out 
ba-cks, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, $25.50.
„“a™'-Compound tierces. 376 lbs, in*o: 
wood palls, 20 lbs. nut, lie: pure, tierces.
“’f. 34*c; pure, wood pails, 20 lba
net, loc.

barrels. 200 lbs., *17: 
tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

æ>;-l ■i|!|
1.6001 There will be no Judgment day, ac-flB 

500 cording to Rev. Dr. Eakin, who preach- » 
,ed upon this subject ln St. Andrew's ’

20 Presbyterian Church last night. Tirol !
| idea must vanish, he declared, in a * 
j more accurate interpretation of the #1 
i scriptures. The whole theory was • 

sell. Buy. bound up ln the belief that Jesue was
ow y, coming ln a very short time, for Christ >

45 Himself did not describe a general aS 
136 judgment. •
37 According to the preacher, judgment 

17 ... began in this lifs. It was one of God's
3J* 24* processes which ran its course thru too

4 7ii f>esent and the future, and which was
■n* 8urf to act hereafter because It was 3 
i% ac.ing now. Heaven and hell, he claim- 
4* ed! e*istod after death, because they •

285 existed here first. Death was simply 
315 the dropping of the bodily condition»,
IS 5he "Writ free. No judge was
L needed to pronounce, each individual,

6* 6* wi8 refP°n*ible for his own
2* desthiy, and each was recognize» only 
8* by hta credentials of character.

... I What thru all these years have you 
* to"™6 of Yourself, when there was be-

“*nd you all the resources of Gtod?"
4« this, he said, was the determining 

l Question. "If you want to know where
stond^ow."1 to8t’ JUSt l0°k Where ,eu '

30*1 '■

IAttorn ay Says He WHI Return to 
New York i* Near Future and 

- Straighten Out Affairs,

«ground work 
e undeveloped 

veins. In what core there Is fully
™ ^ S°he$7^bUli t°f emuS'fLitoe toly
mapket* 4e^k'- say' The workings having been care-

' , al en’ *3 ,, t0 lully sampled by General Manager

»,»«»-*• »s»*..*!rr:..„...- *“ ErE: EL:™. .
EAST BUFFALO, Jxine S.-nCattle- :---------  WIH return .In two weeks, according to «>* Cobalt ..........

SStr— SWASTIKA MINING GUMP
Hogs—Receipts, 2000 hçad,■ slow and .n mi •• iirsiin nnn busy trying to negotiate the Green ■- Meehan

•22ilgher: heavy' $7-95 to *8.00; mixed. IQ DV Mfl BBC1MQ (ITin °f his Porcupine mining claim i^{J. HargraVe”...............
*7.90 to $8.00; yorkers, $7.35 to $7.95; |j 01 Ü U flflLRIlD ULnU 1>erties’. 11 whs the failure ^ Reiuh^dt KeTT L»ke ................
Pigs, *7.15 to $7.25; roughs, $6.90 to t0 obtain he price he wanted for these ^a Rose  .............
$7.00; stags, $5.00 to $6.00; dairies, $7.50 ------ ------- properties, said the Lawyer that was McKln.-Dar.-Savage»
to *7.86. , - .... chiefly responsible for his client’s UP .......................

Sheep- and lambs—Receipts, 1200; Premfitur* BoOItl Died Stillborn, ¥«>• Peterson "Lake :..........
stow; lambs and yearlings kteady, D , r , , D ; i . Crocker said it was Reinhardt’» in Rochester
others 26c lower; lambs, $3.60 to *8.26; But Future Appears Bright— tent ton to return Shortly land make a R1*ht ot Way.............
yearlings, $6.00 to *6.60: wethers, $5.00 . p . o ; - j settlement with his creditors In whlrt Silver Leaf ...
to *6.25; ewes, $4.00 to $4.60; shqep, Capital IS R.qUired. Canadian mining propertied whi« sllver Que®"

mixed, $1.50 to $4.75. ^ ------------- Values are surmifed ^TvaL* Tat ; St'1' ,*
cb«ef1aseBt3I)ertleS’ Would flFure-ae the Wettlauf<& ...

t St:::
36 ...

m 1912.Mining Quotations.
Standard Exenange Closing— Wil

669,272.0- r1«•.. 494
LIVERPOOL, June B.—The market 

opened *d lower. The strength ln 
\ America yesterday, and the firmness 

in Buenos Ayres offset the expectations 
of large world’s shipments and there 
was.free coverings. Arrivals are larg
er, but the quality Is still

ports
rates ocksm . . Y.I) coarse

un.£ *•

irregscausing ap
prehension and this has stimulated an 
urgent demand for high grade of Man
itoba. which are firmly held. Follow
ing the opening, the market was com
paratively dull, but firmly held, with 
the strength in Paris and the continued 
good enquiry from the continent, where 
nearby Australian cargoes are In Urg
ent request. The advances here are 

-progrès lng a good percentage of Amer, 
lean shipments to Liverpool this week, 
with indications of liberal American 
shipment8, as shown by Bradstreets. 
At the close, the market was steady, * 
highep t0 lower than yesterday.

Corn opened *d higher, and 
about held the advance with the under
tone steady. The forecast of larger 
world's shipments this week wa, o(f- 
set here by the closing strength in

CïïÆ' *M •»' « «■

,■

Ô■ Inli
. 1I In 350 ,176

[1: i.
^TRBAL, June 
ft showed some 
. after three d. 
at on. The beti 
wiled by any b 
■Hifi were inki’k 
,c active issue 

Railway w 
i.k% “J1 advan 
tut before, a»c 
Heu Continued 
advancing stet 

■ansactlon, for ; 
recovered one p< 
,, to,e, opening v 
» bid at the cl 
advance of two 
I ’P the last salt 
inly a qi

r. t

1 | 
mp!> *j

9
.<

4T
X.i f 43

It teems to be a rather general idea .. 68
Housing Company

Is Incorporated

x Porcuplne—
Apex ........
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension .
Eldorado .......... ..
Foley O’Brien ...
Gold Reef ...............

— i Hollinger .....................
Pearl Lake ..............

j Porcupine Imperial
-__PreV. Porcupine Tisdale ..*

Bailev close- Sales ! Preston East Dome
Beaver..............  J* J* j M,M0 Standard

It is nearly a year since the present U.nc and into the fall. The first year's citv^oha'lT"" li®74 if?4 I<* 18,’ouO Un^twl Porcupine

»i......................-•

St’Si.***? T,-“ a* S-SÆÎ SS5 iS.’&'St SS8*.“. :::: * L \ l
Aftei some mqnths of Investigation a perties and waited for the times to bet- : °L North .... 9* g
jo.nt committee of the mayor and repre- ter themselves. This prosperity did Ul1- Meehan, i* l* i* jaT
sentatlves of the board of trade the 1;0t arrive at the first of the year as Hargrave .... 5* 6 5* 6
Manufacturers' Association and the Civic fl!.d,cled „and “ d:d not ^how in the Ke?r 7f'S 7f'î? »•»
Guild was formed. They approved the ârmftfd Tf“ the *eft ltic La Ho» «7*
co-partnership method adopted wtthre- performed late in'tof sprmgTn^ Jme Mcklm* Dar 17«% l74% re

markable success ln England, and decld- little staking took p.ace principally ! Mpltslng .... 785 779 775 775
ed to organize a limited company with thruout Tcck and Le bel Townships ] Otlsse .... ... 2 1* 1* 1*
authorized capital of $1.600,000 as sojn as whera £" many good claims had al- | ^e(er- •• 6X 6 g* $*
$100,000 of stock had been subscribed In dlEcovered' By this time | Timiakamînï «° 'LL
disposing or this stock a rep.esentativ" tne whole country was pretty thoroly Trethewey â ^
îsT'rîa °f ladles took an active part. staked pp and the time for develop I Wettlaufer V OT

was *r>*tiv Interested in 'nent had arrived. But for months it ■ Its. - Smelt 5
\,and atva mf,stlpg held ln gov- Ims been Impossible to sell claims of i

subscriptions 6°s°d for more ,hnn a =ong. I Total sales .................................
This was donePm ten days’ ’ °f St°' <' HAwa8t's.not dcad "or even dying i ^.-cuph.rs-

, , , ,
sa? 1? « |$ >£

. _ . Tjt™ tne Lucky Cross and Swastika Hollinger ....10.90 10.Cu 10.60 10.8'
Canoeist Drowned, m.ner t ontlrmlng to produce good gold Jupiter ...............  3!

.BE LLEV ibur., June- 8.—(Spetiici.)— I,re and a dozrn newer com parr'es al- Porc- Imp ...
Thornton Hlnchey, ugrri 16 years, on the field ready to promote £orc: Tlsd^!e -
i'rlday evening with a eom;>ar.lon was “’-fus development work In the near ! -rc„3t' E' °
padd.-ng a c-ance on the Salmon River f,u.ture- It certainly stows that Swu«- I "
at Shar.nonvllle when the craft was 1 ^a ls «till to be a tamp and to be a ! Swastika "

Liverpool Markets. upset by the occupants changing seats. r,ch onc-—Cobalt Nugget. j the Pore
LIVERPOOL, June 8. — Closing — "s a resu‘it Hlnchey was drowned ar.d . „ r, . ,-------- i Vlpor.d ..

Wheat, spot, steady No-j2 Red wL h-s companion, a young Englishman, vf' Ri-Ohardt, a mitnber of the,1 West Dome.. 15* 15 
winter, 8s. 8d.; No S Mantto^ 7l" i2rir met the sarne fate. Hlnchey' , York curb, who maintained offices

.$22 00 to $26 09 10 1-2d.; futures steady, July 7s reeovered Saturday. Tho -d.J?ronto. Boston arid New York
20 (0 21 00 Oct., 7s. 6 l-4d., Dev 7s fid* <v.rn * V.ftÜTÎ a Svn of Baptiste Hlnchey. ®c>me mccttha asro. Up to t'*
« ::::: s£ SF ^

is'»»». . . . . . .  «ss-*“■ sr*^rssr.r.jrss»..,.
Perk -Prime moss, western. 95s.; hams to-da’- andPadmi‘i® dty J;£jnhardt'S Porcupine Companies were 
short «ut. 14 to 16 lbs., 59s.; bacon confirmation wiMd the.,1te of H>e Porcupine Cintra!, Porcup no
Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lba. 57a 6d • e«- clas«“ln "rth.. h^Idr l̂V lhe Iars" N<,rthem and’ Porcupine Southern, 
abort ribs. 16 to 24 lb,.. 53s.: c.rar bail srace^as the8h?ree, of whl-h dropped from a high 
llçs, 14 to 16 lbs., 55s. fid.; long clear address Trom^cmgregatlom tterl“fc' ^ ^ ^

v '

l:of the public that Swastika as a min
ing centre has proved rattier a disap
pointment to the mining men of the 
country. This fallacy exists not only 

, in Cobalt, but ail along the line. It 
would be well to state the actual stand 

Stock Subscriptions Now Total More that Sawetika takes to-day for the
, benefit of the public.

A year ago this last spring, Swastika 
was stake "quite thoroiy and a small 

j boom prevailed thruout the

11"•?'....... - 31'The Week's Sales 4 MONEY FOR CONSUMPTIVESr - 21 19...
12 ... I ,

.19.75 10.39 A:■
Anglican Young People of St. Jamas 

Ratted More Than $40.
-

17* 16*Cobalts—
2*" 8r*'Than $100,000, and Active Work 

Will Commence.
Winnipeg Grain Market. 2* uarter-

___ oronto
•HI*, with th'i 
Spanish River 

.•*ln of *, on"■ 5?»
i t"n5C'“ ”«w-'«iu*n',m"enhLiS3 t

6,00»! --------- - “a Î

8,6001 Monday is the last day on which ap- A few lantern slides. Illustrative of 
f.m Plication will be received for the allot- | Ld w/ston/ were

2 ment of new stock by Hollinger Gold 1 and described by the secretary
SS Mln- Ltd' Shareholder, Avere given j cep^^^ii^”by X'ffiSeVo^qw"- 
7<y> the right about three weeks ago of sub- ! let. «evenson quar

1'™J scribing for their ratio of the new is- | t?ltco,ve Resistance,’’ a very much
1 sue of 50.000 shares, the ratio being ; Mr BarrôW and °to. ?SmnPH°*1Uon ?

19,400 «ne new for three shares of old, and j on. The trlaf ls fo*ndld on7*bre«ch*of
L30O the price $10 a share. The directors of promise case, in which Roe «dale Ravins 

18,150 the company. It Is announced, will take figures as plaintiff, and High Park as de- 
L®o up any stock not subscribed for by the fendant, with Mr. Sivlck Carlyne as coun- 

"00 shareholders. 6el for plaintiff and Mr. Street Kerr as *
counsel for defendant. A number of other * 
quaint characters. Including a Jury of 12 l 
*ood men and true, completed the cast. tig.

The farce not only evoked a great deal 
of merriment, but the local color sur
rounding the various situations lent ad
ditional Interest. The whole sketch was 
brimful of enjoyment, and reflected 
great credit upon the energy and or
ganizing ability of Rev. G. M. Barrow 

co-operation of the mem- 
lety.

Not the least gratifying result of the 
entertainment was the handing over of 
more than $40 to th e trustees of the Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives,

4*( P rev. 
ose. 8*Wheat- °Pen" Hl,ht Low- Close. Cl

“g* 1,06* 106*
~j- ■ ■ '36*if .s Jaily 2V106* 

»8*b
... J*bay-TCat'

Oct.
"*"rOats 

July . 4 *90 , ON Ccoo i46*bV
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads

aj'M'a.fiaÆa
>" «3'.m LSTsa
chickens and poultry on the basket mar-

many

W*

STAdo

mHi f | OILMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS,- June S.—Close—Wheat

Oats-Xo. 3 white,.51 *c to 52c.^
Rye—No. 2. S3c to gp.tc 
Bran-619.50 to $20.59. '
Flour—First patents, *5.50 to $6.75:

.°,ni ,r"20 to *5.45; first clears.
$3.90 to $4.Io; second clears, $2.95 to $3.20.

*

Trade was good as there were 
htwere from all over the city.

Hay—Ten loads sold at *2° to ts r»<»rt0ButtortllS?(thy’ and 120 t0 *21" f°r mix&.
Butter—Prices ranged from 25c 

tlie bulk selling at about 27c. 
special customers paid 30c.

Eggs—The market for eggs was a little
ZnZ 25c to 26^C Per d0Zen' the bulk 

Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 45c to 
* Per«,b-: last year’s hens at 18c to 20c; 
fowl, 16c to 18c per lb.

Apples—We only saw two or three 
baskets of apples, which sold at 40o to 50o 

, per basket. The season for apples la 
* -over.

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel .
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye. bushel ........
Oats, t.-shel ............
Barley, bushel ........
Barley, for feed ...
Peas, bushel
ïiWlATVhrn •

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............;
Hav, mixed ........... ..
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
- Potatoes, hag .. ........

i Ciihbr'-e. nep case........
Dairy Produc

Rutter, farmers' dairy... .*9 25 to $r, 23 
Eges, • per 'dozen ....

Poultry— ,■
' Turkty-S, dressed, lb.

1 'hiekens. |h..................
Spring thickens, lb .

-*■ .*

,1 I
18 k_JORK, June 

Fwdard Oil Co. 
ef Jarger than , 
•ted that the c

PltM PcCarpi
■mpany’s demeet 
B are running 
*®Per cent, 

^ompany ia plal 
f to1 8took, but 
r jtone has 
"Ion ig that th 

around *50,ot

to 28cJ ” 
Some few

454"
56 5$
3* 6 21,709-sec-

r -f» ; ... 128,515
1 Whipping Up 

Tired Nerves

5 .3 315* 12 12* is”Produce In London.
t L LONDON, J une 8.-—Raw... sugar, cen

trifugal, 12s.; muscovado, 11s., 3d; Cal
cutta linseed, June-July, 67s. 6d.; lin
seed oil, 43s. 6d; sperm oil, £30; petro
leum, American refined. 8*d.; spirits, 
9*d.; turpentine spirits. 35s. 7*d; 
rosin, American strained, 16s. 6d.; fine 
18s. 10 *d.

.110k not 128 28 Ml «.KO
2* 2* 2* 8,70!) 
3 2* 2* 100

and the hegrty 
hers ot the^oc to

1 s i- i 1 itlsMWs
1* i* 1* ... 2,009 mouses the mcra rapid expenditure ef

40* 36 56 41 . 8,209 strength.
15* ...

.11 05 to $1 06 
0 96 4*

............0 85

. 0 so

...........  0 60

fail St.f1 1
ô'ü

. FORESTRY CONVENTION AT 
VICTORIA, B.C. _ Head 4 a „

« Price, Unlnflu
i*e.re conducted
!-fornr Ti,«

tor pubMc ettc 
fdo torther 

ar nx?Jn Rorlt 
' ®*rn! 

lead to 
Value up

St forar|' but g, n
# In L mprovMr.'
il toe Indurtri 

«locks of this

1 25
C65- a 700 And so tt is with stimulants.

the system is run down the use of 
stimulating medicines merely cal's 
forth the additional expenditure of t-to 
waning vitality and in reality hastens 
the breakdown.

Dr. Chase'4 Nerve Food 'g 
stimulant.

1'•ii'hel 0 63 When

I ern
; Total sales .......... In Lc.... 200,969

Single Fare for Week-End Trips
Tne .Jvv ra 1&3 olTei ed by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System for week-end 
trips should appeal strongly to these 

.who wish an enjoyable outing at small 
'cost. Return tickets 
single fare, with ten cents added, t» a 
IjTeat many points in Ontario, good 
going Saturday and Sunday, valid re
turning Monday following date of 
issue. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
1 onge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

OTTAWA. Ont., June 9.—On the In
vitation of the government 0< 'British 
Columbia, the next convention of the 
Canadian Forestry Association will be- 

T, . , net a held in Victoria, B.C., September 4-6.
fahe loue hJ f, ™ 1° Wh!Ie matters relating to Pacific
ed «vstem it ls iton'-'«naVaU^* Coast timber will be particularly deîüt

by gradually and naturally building Wlth' ^'^Jects relating to CanaJifiD 
up the feeble. *est#d nerve cel’s and toreEte In Senegal will be diecuBWfl 
adding new. firm flesh and tissue. You by leading authorities. The preslJeni 
need not expect any startling results of toe association, John Hendry, o: 
from the first few doses, but can be Vancouver, in conjunction with tho » 
certain that the benefits to the bod-v provincial authorities, Is arranging -» 
are thorough and lasting. ' the details.
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MpNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDT-»*. > JUNE io igra it t

Toronto Stock Market Shows Uncertain i Tone
ïijTnHM|Hj|i||H

IT WEEK-END

ports N.Y. Steady
rarr & Co.

Ushed um- ! ‘
MASTER OF RAILROADS

THE STOCK MARKETS THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Brokers 1
ud Stock Exchan*.

att Street
!Ih If

TORONTO STOCKS Winnipeg 
Mines—

Trethewey .... 40 
tanks—

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 

1 I Imperial .
3 Standard

Trust & Loan—
!<» Can. Perm. ...18»
3- Lon. & Can... 122

Nat. Trust ... 210 
Bonds—

Eleq. Dev. .... 94% ...

I' «I 230 23* 230 233M 235
4 K

Paid-Up Capitah $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000June 7. 115
:

■■■■June S.
. . Ask. B.d. Ask. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos ............................
do. preferred ............ 30 ... âo "

Black Lake com.................
do. preferred 

B. C. Packers A.
do. B .....................
do. commqn ..

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. x. com.........

do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com... 

do. preferred ........
c. e. & y........

do. preferred .......................................................
£“■ Gen. Elec..................... Ill 113 m
Can. Mach.

do. preferred 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred .
G. P. R....................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dal 

do. pre

|DuH Speculation in Wall Street 
With No- New Features j 

Èvolvecf —- C.P.R, Shows j 

Upward Trend,

220 220*4 220 230 
25034 ...
I9t)% ...

23434 23434 233 &

W 188 188

& MARVIN Toronto Stock Market Showed 
Further irregularity—Wihni- 

peg, Rio and Richelieu 
Higher — Sac Paulo 

Reacts Again.

ic:
1 2Standard Stock 

[Change. »■
»BN BUILDING.

Cobalt Stooks

D1 5

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of th“e world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts arc payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

:: 3
.. 100 
.. 105
it*!* irf

••• 11834 .. 11834

26100

50
6Iv quotations on Co

pine Stocke tor i$n 
request. edT

15

j: 6,0002U 20 S39 89
NEW YORK, June 8.—Dullness and 

I Irregularity, which
NEW YORK STOCKSP. CANNON later turned to

■^heaviness In certain Issues, dominated The Toronto stock market continued
j the two hours ot business on the ex- to ref,ect the uncertainty existent in

change to-day. The usual market lead- financial circles at the week-end, and
flmff.entlrdlyn68iected. They -the Saturday half-session was prolific
fluctuated within a fractional range un- I , „ “ pram
til Just before the close, when seU.ngof é_______________________________________  ! ot no new Mature. Profit-taking in

’Union"Pacific, Rock Island, Norfolk and « I Sao Paulo wiped out a portion of the
Western, Missouri Pacific and some of. _ JAMES J. HILL ' gain recorded the previous day, and
the Industrials created a weak close. xT<?Ener chairman of the Great liquidation in some of the other spe- 

The only movements of interest were -N orthern Railway, the formal an- cialties, which have recently come to 
la the tobacco shares, which added nou«C6rnent of whose retirement was the front, gave an easier disposition 
very materially to their gains of the Saturday He will be sue- elsewhere in the list. On the other
preceding days of the week. Specula- ,c,tf ,r,T„y . 3 ®°n' ^ouls w- Hill. hamFsuch stocks as Rio, Winnipeg and
tive interest to these issues is so lim- j .J , Hill is a self-made railroad man, Richelieu all maintained a buoyant 
tied, however, ■ that .their sensational na^'nB' ,. er\ fr?™ J-he ranks. He Is undertone .and this effectually off-set 
gains -were of little real significance, i an. ‘tn by b,rtb’ b“l a long/time the weakness in other sections of the 
One of the independent tobacco com- L“Lnc® Î?1*"*»*** pa*rs ««■
panics which won a suit against the '' as a cltlzen the United States. The bulge to Sao Paulo, which reach-
Amertean Tobacco Company, to-day de- ' ' “37” ------ 1—“---------1 ed 247 on Friday, was taken advantage
dared an “extra” dividend In addition1 mjr n « » of by some holders to take profits,
to' the regular disbursement. f Ivl ¥7 If AAABfl AT and selling representative o (this car-

Copper Outlook Uncertain. I * Jr XsVVvI U VI ried the shares back again to 244 7-8,
To-day’s news had little bearing ou ! — « - a 1088 of ov«r two points, where the

the stock market values. Advices from D m*1 nsse IZ-—_ closing bids were made. In all over
Boston, hinting at the possibility of ai IX<111 WÜ YS HCl C 717^shares came out between the high
copper famine, were accepted with i w low quotation^ evidence enough
some reservation and failed to And re- . ft _ ft , w e • that owners of the security were dis-
flection In copper securities. Wall-! A fill ilUPf ■ ||| a j posed to obviate any powible chance street seemed to be of the opinion that 1 Vlvl wlIlC further depreciation. On the other
the recent advances to the metal were i ___„____ hand an excellent buying demand was
based on something less tangible to.vn ' ' 55?«Whl!e ‘1 wa“ not e«uaI
the law of supply and demand, and was Gross earnings of all Canadian railroads to the liquidation in strength.
Inclined to look askance at the move- I reporting to date for the month of May remarkable
ment in ther* securities abroad. ! »Uow a gain of 18.6 per cent, as compared pfe hâve in the stock ât i£ —i

A0IÎ adVlCeS . the earnlnss °f the =ame roads for high prices ConcertVthe volum^âf 

rtwgé In thl âenerillâ CQrrespendlng month a year ago. selling in Sao Paulo, a two-point drop
f «r*to g ataon ' Across the border railroad gross earn- in value was Insignificant.

some ‘of the central and middie west '“** COnt,”ue t0 exhlblt «°™8 expansion J6nWntheT*?
over a year ago, tho by no means up to 5,"° . by ÎÏ® above-mentioned trac.-

_______  the showing made by our own roads. The ls8U*. Rio demonstrated a strong
total of all United States roads, accord- ' undertone, the shares regaining the 
tog to figures compiled by Dun's Review, previous day's Toss without any liffl- 
reporting - to date, for the four weeks of cultÿ,
M“y. aggregated $34,084,065, an increase of 139 3.4 
4.3 per cent, as compared with the earnr 
toss of the same roads for the corres
ponding period last year. In the follow- .
tog table are given the gross earnings of æntlng a net gain of four points for
all United States roads reporting to date the day. j
for the four weeks of May ; Weakness to some of the Industrial»
Mav 4 weeks 134 034 (Ss run *1 411 1881388 reflected the sentiment existent
April 4 Wks 34 910 547 otin' '*2 ÎU’m? H ,n stock market circles. Steel Co. of
March, 4 wks. 34,356’,689 Gain., llssi’oss 4> Canada, General Electric, Maple Leaf

preferred and some others all recorded 
declines, tho the selling movement was 
by no means large. Richelieu, on the 
other hand, was buoyant, advancing a 
full point to 118, and closing bfd there, 
with no stock offering.

25 „Ef,i,ckson Perkins & Co. 
Jj West King street, 
tog prices 
change:

com 23 (J. G. Beaty), 
.. report the follow-

on the New York Stock Ex-

u'on Stock Bidiufa

BROKER
TREET EAST.
Main

86 &
136...............  4034 ... 40

......... 8434 94 9434 94
.......... 20434 26334 26534 26434

a 110

» ::: « »
... 6834 ... 6834
::: Û a* *

ioTiS^ 65

79 7834 79

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
—Railroads—

1«A4 uo
57ry com.......

iferred ... 
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United .......
Dom. Cannera .........

do. preferred ....
D. I. s. S. pref.........
Dom. Steel Corp.....
Dom. Telegraph ... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Elec. Dev. pref........
Illinois preferred ....
Inter. Coal & Coke.
Lake of Wdods........

do. preferred ........
Lake Sup. Corp........
M&ckay com. .......

do. preferred ....
.Maple Leaf com.'....

do. preferred ....... 10134 ...
Mexican L. & P........... 9084 ...

do. preferred ...
Lauren tide com. .... 
Montreal Power ,J7.
Mexican Tram...............
Monarch com. .,
i&.TM..

Niagara Nav.
N. a Steel com.
Ogllvle com.
Pac. Burt com......

do. preferred
Penmans com ,___ ____
_*0. preferred ............ 8634 ...
Porto Rico Ry.............. 83 ...
Quebec L., H. A P.... 60 ...

A O. Nav«... 117 
Rio Jam Tram.
Rogers com ... 

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. com.....
do. preferred .................

Sawyer - Massey ..........
do. preferred .

St. L. & C. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram........
S. Wheat ....

do. preferred ....
Spanish River .....

do. preferred ......
Steel of Can. com......

do. preferred ..........
Tooke Bros. qom. 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Ry.............
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Ch^Mn**0^ 7714 7T%

CM81* 10634 104% 10434 1,600 1
Skvî S'Rio 1361413414 “** ™1

Grande. Pf.. 3634 36 3534 36
_93H 9234 9334 9234 Gt%0^. V* ^
H4 142 144 142 Jlllno18 Cent.. 127 127 126V 126^4 r'C0 XT_
__ ... 122 , rThf-h ^e.tr0- i®34 2034 20V 20V IXX) NBW TORK, June 8.—The special
'*634 86V «34 Su S'118’ & Nash W Ifsv iœ% '"'70Ô COrre8pondent of The New York Even-
.„ ^4 3,14 »vI Ml*a>KaBsa* lnk Post in London cables as follows:
66 ** -Jf»' StiU. %% *8734 *mv mh ,»l XJMpUe your market’s quick

19Mi101 S’ T- Cent --U934 119J4 11» m14 ’900 recoverw fr°m last week’s reac-
... .TT4 North* P^611* irn14 ••• ••• 101 tldn, it Is not believed tiiat any
... ... »... Pennsylvania 124 13° U9% 119^ 1--w Kreat rise can occur on the stock ex-

.............. Reading .. !. 17134 iriv mt* iiiai. changes, either of New York. London.
Rock Island.. 2534 2534 ‘'Sta* * lioo or 8lBew,bere, until numerous elements
da pref .... -51 61 5034 00V 400 in 016 financial outlook are clearer. It

South. Pac .. 11034 11034 11034 13034 200 18 believed, moreover, that the specu-
5??“- «y T • • 2834 ................. 100 lative account In American stocks, car-
* wit 13V 1334 18V iav 7m ** Wall-street, is larger than
do. pref ..'j, 8034 S 2” ha^ 68811 generally supposed, and oil-

Union Pac .. 17034 17034 lrov irov 6 too 8eU the ^fluence of such credit bal-
do. pref .... 90 ..: ... 'gm ances as your market may still have

Un. Ry. In..pf 60 ... ”.* 200 outstanding on the continent.
82 Wabash, pf... 18 ........................ loo' This is a consideration ot some im-

c?Dn»r¥ary‘* 58%............................. 100 portance, In view of the petition of
US Ray Com ™ . j Europe’s money markets. Superfi-

Mlaml .... ™ 27V S14 27V tt   daily, the great lending centres such
Chino ............... 8834 3M4 3314 3314 ""*"** ae London and Paris seem oomfort-

—Industrialb~* ............ abl°; ba°k rates being low and the
Allle-Chal t>, 2v Bank of England’s stock of gold ln-
Arial Cop P. •*% *39,4 c^aetn* heavily. The underlying po-
Am. Ag. Chem 61V “74 4.600 sitlon. however, Is not satisfactory, and
Am. Bt Bug. 74 *75* 74 *74u "t 400 cau8es anxiety. Paris and London are
Am. Can .... 3634 3684 36V 8634 4 too h°th «offering from financial conges-

do. pref .... m U9V 118V U9 1,100 u°d. caused thru excessive Issues of 
62 100 f°rel«u loans, which are already oc-.

do" pref***1 to14 M14 883* casionlng forced liquidation by em-
Am loco "" ” 38 8S* i.«K> barraased underwriters and threaten-

,, „„ .. Am. Smelting." 86V S6H K 86 ‘"2,200 )£* °“r sold supplies to the autumn.
MU. SQ^4 sti2tAm- Suear... 180 132% 130 181% 12 900 The French Investor has not yet

"■ 1403* 1*0 1*2 1*,U 1- * t.. 146V 145% 146% 146% 400 covered from his Morocco scare, and
... 14034 140 142 UDJjAm. Tob. .... 296 298% 296 296V 2.J00 has not ceased hoarding.

2Ï3 23134! wf,hCOIs!a , tSS 44,4 44,4 44,4 4,800 °br own Position is unpleasant In
Cent" T^ih" Su :«u ‘Hu. *w —ÿi °[ber Consols yesterday touch-
Distli. Sec .... 33^ 32% sj14 tm fd.76 1_4' the lowest level of this per-
Gen. Elec 160^ 160^4 169 169 300 Underwriters in this market fre-
Inter. Paper., n 18 16% 17% ^500 duently have to take nowadays fifty
N. Y. A. Bke. 74 ... ..... 200 to ninety per cent of the new loan
Pac. T. ft T.. 50%............................. 100 creations. The Standard yesterday
Pitts. C, pf.. 90% 90% 10% 90% 200 gave serious warning ot trouble if such
Te*£n. "C?p $ 44% 44 "44% ....?“Æ^“y large l88Uea are not «*'

U. & Rub .... 64% 84% 64% 64% 300; .. . .Utah" Cop ...-. 04% 64%- 64% 64% 2,700: Berlin, the money stringency is
West. Un. Tel 8334 83% 8334 83% 300 again becotatag acute as the mid-year
U. 8. Steel ... 69% 70% 69% 69% 12.900 settlements approach. Germany has

Total sales 1B7.M0 shares. already engaged gold from Australia,
and considerable Interest exists as to 
whether your market will accept re- 

22934 2803* 2294* ——— newal of the German and Prussian
235 235 ... MONTREAL, June 8.—Transactions fj^sury notes maturing at the'end of

210 2io , . , this month.168 169 m on change th,a mornln* were « fol-j The expectation here is for rather
. 164 ... 164 ... lows: | general liquidation during the next

—Loan, Trqst Eto.— R. ft O. rights, 1649 at 4% to 4%; : three weeks, with possibly small fi-.
Agricultural Loan ... ............... ... ... steel Corporation, fits at aata m at- ! uancial troubles. For one thing, the
Canada Loïïïirt'** 188 ! Winnipeg Railway 47’at 280% to 233- ! depression In home stocks is accentuera! Canada ::: m ::: mul0^arby tuitu,de

Colonial Invest. ...... 78 ... 78- ... Pacific, 245 at 265% to 285%; Toronto ^ P™blff^.’ whlch Îîe,p”
Dom. Savings .............. 80 70 80 79 Railway, 220 at 141 to 141%; Crown Re- , brtn® our ktbor unrest to a
Hamilton Prov................... 136 ... 136 serve, 100 at 313; Power 100 at 208- cnsls-
Huron * Erie.......;. ... 206% ... 205% Spanish River 100 at 62%'to 63- Mont- U 18 consldered here that the de-
vîïJS p-°- pald............ ••. 184 «...„ 194 | real Cottons, 75 at 53%; Bank of Hocto c 8lon,t0 Postpone until after the elec-
tiüidnn **" ■" ™ "• îî8 ! elaga, 81 at 164; Royal Bank 48 at 230 t on th8 Important part of your money
National Trust"Lï.*”.' !!! :08 lü m '10 mv*’ Bank °r Commerce, 20 at 220%; îhâuaht'âhât" whl7,eth B|h lttl*k1|!#
Ontario Loan ................... . 164 ... 1C4 Bonds: Rubber. *10.000 at 88; Textile, ,tbpPsbt ‘hat wbllf the ulthnate find-

do. 20 p.c. paid............... 152 ... 152 $2000 at 97%. !"&« of that enquiry, and the change
Real Estate ...»........................................... . ■ i >n methods or practices induced by
Tor. Gen. Trusts........ 203 202 203 202 britiku rnusm a ! them, may to themselves be salutary,
Toronto Mortgage ........... 183 ... 133 ehl cvNBOLS. , ; tile first effects will be prejudicial to
Untoî^Trntt™68 .......  iân IL T Wall-street's position. Moreover,when Financial conditions ara

1 ..................  180 1'8 180 178 consols for money. 7®*”*7’ ’il1-6,?' i eon8lderlng the present status of your changing for tihe better. A
Consols’, for account!!!'.!) 76% 78 9I16 Presldent,aI contest, London considers fident undertone prevails both hers

it an unpleasant feature of the case «nd at the Interior. This new°w&ve of 
that;, *" ,the turmoil over other new cheerfulness blows In from the west 
political issues, reforms shown to, be where unrest for a long time him 
mo8t necessary In the past four years deep-seated. The basis for tills chanaâ 

c,ro"yn- Jar>e« Building “th® banking and currency matter in In tone Is three-fold. First, our todtos! 
rates as follows- day report ««change ; particular—will receive no attention. trial and financial leaders ^seemto

—Between Banks— ' bav« decided by common consent to
Buyers Sellers Counter T98 J ___ cut loose from politics. A second ftndN. y. funds.... par. par. ' %tôu Kf O’ MOflP‘3 QTA Practical reason <for business bst-

par- \. %to % • h «Vil Ig C t^ment Is continued improvement In

w Atttnonzed on &.•£?„
m • ' undertone; The market has not been

l 3 1130115111 Soil I n0t Ve ;out8ld« ot a few specialties, but 
tb-Cftd&aLlAiAll iJVlle tliere Is an unmistakable disposition

■ towards wider operations.
The situation abroad requires watoh-

... _ . I v At the annual meeting of the stock- i lâ?éwI\Ch hae , evM*#u>r
7„he Canada Northwest Land Companv. holders of the Canada Southern Rail- ÎJ5f.bid „tbî hiS’Wfî*T nval* ,af spcc-

25 as 40110^ arm land sale" last month way Co. held at St. Thomas, Ont., the lndu8t7‘al activity, and
08 foIlowa : retiring board of directors was re- £f£8 ,ob11^, fpr «me being, at

clecteU- Toe sto khoiders also appro v- " par^laU>' retrace her stops. .
65 11,8 action of the directors in auth- Rbe_ ho.^ever’ hae been fore-

...,629 98 orising a mertga re to be tinted. Oct l 1 Ï6®? for 80018 time past, and the ef-
1912, and guarfn feed bv tht MkMgan tPpfey!nt untoward remits It is

31° 98 Central Railroad Co., to secure 5 per h .P^ wl,U, ** «uceessful. The whole
$263,976 1.1 cent, bonds to an amount not exceed- ready. 10 take

£02 A5l tog $40,C00,C00, o! which $22,500,000 are movement the dhlefiîJmS »ŒcaMc sTS,S

' Southern Issue, to London. ^ d°! SratT’tkc Ur.U^T

3, (Canadian equivalent) : ‘ Çxnnpany a propertj. , w de activity.—Henrv Clews
31 ‘ June 7. Junes ‘ ,The new mort jage will take the —.1 "

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. Plac« °r a mort rage for a similar 1 BANK STATEMENT
• 237% 239% 2*:% 945% amount of ocndi and practically for 1 '*
• 1*4% 1*5 1"4 1344 the? same purr os- which was a’C.ihor- I NEW YORK Tune » n. ....88% 83% «% $>% by-the .stoc {holders in 1908. but of' clear,ng^ous^bln^tor "thTw^k

o'viti w:b c;i Wa? ntve' eJC*dutod and under shows that the banks hold $27 458 450
«% «2 «%" Wbkf t-on^^ere ever Issued. resem e In excess of legal requirement”

i This Is a decrease ot $735,150 In the proü 
portionate • cash reserve 
with last week.

10234 Lombard St.
On Financial 

Conditions

1,200 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.BERS&SON
ird Stock end Mining 
[change.
ORCUPINE STOCKS

Main 51M-3U*.

100

2,400
1,500 HERON & CO.300 » •I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange .108 106H & CO. Investment
Securities

.SO 3UU

ard Stock E2xchang§ | i
‘orcupine Stocks

86 Toronto It- ^

:
122I

Orders executed In all markets.est & Co, Despite
recoverw from last week’s

30) :

16 King St. West, Toronto1ard Stock Excomogo.
ID COBALT STOCK! 
ition Life Building

&

KetabllBhed 18TO. ■
82 81% ... 92
94 93% ... 93%

141 ' ...

%»

... 68 56% 68 58%
86% ...

JOHN STARK 5i CO.NOTI 141 ...
t Co., Mining Brol 
lelr ofllcee from 
14 King Street 1 

■ge Buildings.

,5^^e\NtDaBg°^DtV
38 Toronto Street. ed 'It was, Toronto.

LYON & PLUMMER[LEGAL CARP», §81 
K7* SoUrt- *'r'-

es, etc..Temple Building, tis Block. South Pore': ...

i
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Securities dealt in on all Etching.e. Correspond, 
denes invited.

21 Msllnda St. Jl4

r83 rv69 ...

S Ü*
112% m ... 112
... 114 ... 114

-
92% ... 98%

Phom 7078-9ed slates.
V-NT DAI BANK CLEARINGS 

ACROSS BORDER 
INCREASE 6 P.C.

J.P.B1CKELL&CO.The range for the day was 
to 184 3-4, with the close at 

184 3-4 bid. Winnipeg Railway sold 
between 230 and 284, tho latter repre-

" - 92% 92%
.. 101 ... 101 ... 247 g4ffic nuetz 04*Ti............»3 1

““Æ.,£ï'*0“ IT*
grain92 90% Iti 90%

63
Correspondents of

FINLEY HARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,
KING AND JORDAN STS.

b :::
89 ... . 89 83%

Notabie and general improvement over 
both preceding years Ib a gratifying fea-

ft
all leading cities In- the United States ag
gregating $..337,473,713. a gain of 6.4 per 

, ÇCht. Qb conjpared with the same week 
last year, /and of 5.2 per cent 
SSed the corresponding" week In
19,0. Especially interesting are the gains 
or 6.S and 0.9 per cent, reported by New 
Tork City for operations this week on 
the stock exchange and other speculative 

. markets, were little, if any. In excess of 
last year, .and , far .less than those two 
years ago. Average daily bank Exchanges 
for the year to date are given below' for 
three years :

re-

dn Declares That 

station is Incor- ; 

is1 a Continual 

ocess,

Last Rites 
For Defunct 

Asbestos Co.

290 229
—Mines.—

Conlagas ...............................i. 7.00 ....
Crown Reserve .......3.10 3.05 3.10 3.06
La Rose ......••A.,.;, ... 8.45 3,76 8.60
Nlplsslng Mines ..........7.99 7.70 7.90 7.70
Trethewey ................... . . ...

—Banks.—
..... 320 219% 320% 230

7.00 JAMXto MoGANNas com-
;

MONTREAL STOCK 
MARKET SEATS ARE- 

WORTH $30,000

I

Commerce
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial
SfX^tan

;1 E:!;-230no judgment day, ec-* 
Jr. Kakin, who preach- m 
bject in St. Andrew’s IS 
rrch last night. That ” 
ih, he declared, in a K;,i 
Interpretation of the 
1 whole theory was v 
belief that Jesus was f 
short time, for Christ 3 

t describe a general !

447,1s**
200...™. aù* .'.. 2ù' ...
198% 19* 198% 194

Molsone ............;................ 206 ... «6
Montreal ................................ 2*8 ... 2*8
Nova Scotia .................  275% 274% 275% 274%
Ottawa essais • « esgssaaai . . . / 210

■fill* s * * s *s * s s'* 230V4
Standard assess •*••*•
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

-DOMINION TEL-GRAPH 
COMPANY

n.TIle. Annual General Meeting of
Dany*sh0 H»aa wULbe h®ld at the Com- 

? H?îd„,0®c8- Standard Bank 
wiidInî’ ls\Ktog st. w„ Toronto/on 
Wednesday, July 10, 1912, at 12.10 mu? 

FREDERIC ROPER.
Secretary and Treasurer.

-4_.

The sale of the properties of the de
funct Amalgamated Asbestos Corpora
tion .which defaulted on its bond ln- 
tqyest last year, will be closed in Mont
real to-day. Tenders Were asked for 
some weeks ago, the sale being held 
under the terms of the deed of trust ! been sold.
in the Interests of the bondholders. ! Unle8a the exchange decides to cre- 

t. |. nrnh.hi. th»t . ' , ; ate a new lot. thk only means of obit is probable that there will be only taining a seat will be by purchase
one tender for the property, that of from one of the present members, 
the recently Incorporated Asbestos Cor- The last two seats of the five were 
poration of Canada, which has been sold recently, Mr. C. H. Branchaud, 
formed for the purpose, with a capi- partner in the firm of L. G. Beaubien 
tal of 37,000,000. This concern is the 
outcome of the reorganization of the 
Amalgamated.

MONTREAL, June 9.—The local stock . "^be work of the bondholders’ general 
™6P;c't Bomc, improvement on Sat- committee is now well advanced, and

nTal llwycohmp8a^11tobetakerhotonea8 ^

4f tiie . active issues on light trading. w’th, the sale by the-Trust Company 
Winnipeg Railway was a feature, selling being one of the moat Important of 
up to 232%, an advance of S% points over these. As soon as the sale goes thru 
toe night before, and closing at the top. and the new company Is in possession 
Richelieu continued to move slowly up- the directors will meet 
»«rd. advancing Steadily to 11774 in the to the nl«o ™ ?t' a"d’ ac™rdi"g
kst transaction, for a net gafn of %. to 4,416 PIan laId out and announced

recovered one point, advancing from 8ome &S°> elect Mr. W. G. posa
| 134% at the opening to 136 In the last sale to the presidency. The work of putting 

f w|th l£i> tdd at the close. Sao Paulo sold the company on its feet will be 
at an advance of two points, but reacted ceeded with at once 
over % In the last sale. The final bid was 
“45V only a quarter-point over last sales 
on Friday. Toronto Railway recovered 
%, to. 141%, with that price bid at the 
close. Spanish River was stronger, with 
A net gain, of %, on a turnover of 103 
shares.

13,2. 1911. 1910.June
May
April

$500,150,000 $021,437,00) $558,225,000 
565.978,00) 455,870.000 - 468,205.000 
609.272.030 434,274,000 478,880,000 

1ft quarter.. 494,232,000 479,793,000 563,799,000

*■

MONTREAL STOCKS :MONTREAL. June 8.—All of the I!... 210
five new seats created by the Mont
real Stock Exchange about a year ago 
and held at $30,000 each, have nouf yStocks Show 

\ Irregularity 
In Montreal

- i •*••***•••(«*•
ie preacher, judgment 

It was one of God'a 
an its course thru the 
uture, and which was ] 
after because It was 
fen and hell, be cl 
death, because

By order.
Toronto, June 18, 1912.

Henry Clews 
Notes Change 

For the Better

t
t. Death was simply * 
the bodily conditivne,
: free. No judge was 
ince. each Individual, 
sponsible for his own -, 
i was recognized only 
s of character, 
these years have you 

, when there was be- 
: resources of God?’’ ; 
vas the determining: 
i want to know where 
, just look where you .

I!
& Co., being the purchaser of one, and 
Mr. L. Wood of Wood Bros., of the 
other. ■ —

SAO PAULO 
EARNINGS AT 

NEW RECORD
i

' v.
—Bonds— *

q. . MBlack Lake ........
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. .../ 94% ." 
Lauren tide ..

In their dally financial news bulletin Mexican Electric 
Erickson, Perkins and Co. (J. G. Mexican L. ft P...„. ...
Beaty) summarize railway earnings of Penmaas ..................... ;. ...
the concerns to which Canadians are ïf’T*0 ^lc° **■?:•• 
mainly Interested as follows: pq? >«nf.i2?tar '"I

Twin City, for four months shows j <;0 let mortgage"' 
earnings of 2.95 per cent, on the com- | Sao Paulo .. 

i raon stock, or at the rate of 8.85 per ' Spanish River
Steel Co. of Canada.. *10»% ...

à; ÊÀ 19 y ,... 90 ... 90
... *4% ... 94%

94,4
... 10S-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.CONSUMPTIVES
108isa pro fs.; 83People of St. Jam 

ore Than $40.
90% 90%

•3 91
• 95%
. 101%

91

PROSPERITY
IS IN SIGHT. I cent, per annum.

” i Sao Paulo earnings for four months
Q A VS? MD \7 A If i show approximately 7.13 per cent, on
Ô A I 5 F1K. V AIL : per fentipe’rann’um. tbe rate ^

*-4_-----  . Bio earned 2.81 Per cent, in the first , u ~ r, ,
four months of the fiscal year, or at ,ack

LONDQN, June 7.—Theodore N. Vail, the rate of 8.44 per cent, for the full Burt f v"
president of the Western Union Tele- year. Coll Qàs !
giaph Co., sailed for New York on the National Railways of Mexico for ten Dom. Iron 
Olympic. Mr. Vail states that the fin- months earned at the rate of 1.22 per j Dul. Sup. .

----- ------- . uncial situation In the United States , cent, per annum. ; Gen. Elec.
v-TTTT- vnmr t,,„ 7 - , !s very gond' ‘-hat there Is more money Detroit United Is earning at the rate i

♦v a?1 j °?ei, i“”e 7.—-Earnings of in use than ever before, no strain on of 12 24 per cent, per annum Earnings 1 îî ? r pr.
tt:ritongni»rge.°Vh»n of N^v York are credit, and comparatively little specu- for four months show approximatefy ! ‘ !f0P ® n^cff
(stlmîL the e'er bcr°re- 11 ,l8 Jatipn. Busines--, he believes^, is cutting 4-»8 per cent, which compares with 3.32 ! Monarch f*
estimated that the current year will Joo-e from politics. ’ .per cent, a year ago. do, pref" <u
show .clove to 100 per cent, on the com- "I." it were not for politics" Mr -_____ Porto Rico" ”* it •;
Ktny " «O.030.0W capital stock. From Vail sali. "I think we would now see MFW CTCCi DI AMTO R & u. ...!'
,the company s domestic business alone, Ch most prosperous time in the his i w • tcL P L A !\i TS do. rights
earnings, ate running at the rate of tory of the country A healthv siln -, ----------- 5!o ",...........
«b,ru 20 per cent. 1* seen in the fact that stoppers are ! Jha\,the Vntted States'Steel Corpor-

The compariy istpianning to increase consenting to an increase in freight : "?h <m confidence in the future of ,
U:; Capital stock, but how soon that rates.” ireignt . ,he steel Industry is evident from I d"'

[ Will, be done has not been decided. The Mr. Vail sal j that whoever „ t lh-that " wm spend a total of jWhish pr"
^peotation.to that the capital will be elected president he believes that the ”‘-0jl0’000 for new construction In three ; ShMl Co

raised to around $50,009,000. United States will havl ’towe than i dlst1r,s ,alone’ The plans for the . pref.
good times in the next four or five ponalVuct,!l)I1 f’f a new rail mill, open ^ La Wee.
years." He expressed interen in toe ^rth fu™ace,’ att>" »* the Eu«.ri^*' 
international wlre’e^s ( onferencr and La0”1?8011 ^ orkeF- WU! involve $8.000,- ! Toronto Rv 
sa il that the success of wireless' has I ?Ü°' A to*nl of $3.000,000 is to be spent I Twin City !..'." M7% 

q,™ -, -helpe 1 the cable business. His com- 1 f?r„a 8,8mid end other work
On to. to J. E. Osboree: -na-av, he said was d<rne an •- ,, af Gary, while the completion of the, "
kvefof nr fee pl>!nnu?nccd by lower to help toe Marconi people in the'r Duluth Works will Involve £6,000,000.
ttodcs w-„Pr 68 JU ,Iindon and laitlal busines- generally. e"r

I tiGh.f 6 conducted on parity of last ' __
Came L lnsùu T‘,e c,opper stocks Liverpool Cotton
«And madcUfurthetr^mtol TalrJ!^ clo-Vd quk?ahd cSlÏÏÎF'L'0'6™*8 ^ J‘ W Mc* !

might lead to almost any est!- ' î"a 9k',?b/r’ October and Novem- £ nC Sr6. Products Company of i
?*t8 of value up. Closing vas du’l i : N,ovember. an,: Dcce tbe,- Canada. Limited and at the annual]

! Fs I

rsiBS!Es:a^
arable chances. The- han’t statement I E,l'vt- good business done; • prices un- ^PSltle’'1- N«t..an4el 

Rowing a gain of $5.000.000 jn actv‘”’ I- change.' Ameriran middling, fair. 7.02d; G tr and. Arthur Lx-man. 
rrserve, was an unexpecti llv I middling. 6.4Sd; lew *" er8">"- F- J Knox and T’-os. Hodgson. |
showing. * * goctu | nj'-doltog, Jx.G5d; good; ordinary, S.TSd; or- T1-» comrgny msnufactu-es woed al-

dlnary, 5a5d. ooltol, acetate of lime, charcoal, etc.

■ 96%
oung People's Assoolsi . 
s’ Cathedral recently ' 
id dramatical entertains 
ie Muskoka Free Hoe* • 
tlves. The young peo- 
lled house, and by the . 
:ntertaiument enhanced ' 
Or musical talent add | 
leal performers, 
slides, Illustrative of 
hospitals at Muskoka 
thrown on the screen j 
the secretary, 

umbers were x'ery ec- . 
by the Stevenson quer-

101%

103% ... 103% ...
... 100% ... 100%
... 97% ... 97%

100% ...MELON COMING 
ON STANDARD 

OIL OF N. Y.

Sterling,, 60 days’ sight....
Sterling demand ......... 481% 494

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales

!.'! 116% Ü6% iiè Ü6 % '

I
fC. N. W. LAND SALES <" i

m
65 !islstance,” a very much 

Int composition of Rev. 
ils friend, was brought 3 
bunded on a breach of JJ 
which Rosedale Ravine % 
, and High Park as de- ■ 
Sivlck Carlyne as conn- ■ 
tid Mr. Street Kerr as .,3 
ant. A number of other JS 
Including a jury of 

, completed the cast m 
jy evoked a great deal m 
t the local color eur* * 
ms situations lent ad- ,{K 
The xvhole sketch waa^g 
ment, and reflected 

the energy and or*., 
Rey. G. M Barron^ 

operaction of the m

78% 79% -3% 79%
111 111% 110 110 - 33' Mav. 1912
40/* 40'* 40 40 ^7 May, 1911
64% :::

lf«% 100% 100% 109%
91% 92

1641 Acres.
. 4,146.23 
. 3,847,84

13: Increase ................
;? I 'Decrease, 
hi Jan. 1 to May 31, 1312.. 19.194.83 

"75 Jan' 1 t0 May 81 ' 191 15,9i)3.41
*•' Increase .......

298.44
91% 92

8i% 82% 82%
. 117% 118 117% 118 1
• 4% 5'* 4% 5%
• 133% 131% 133% 134%

114 ............................
247 247 244% 245
40%............................
93 93 92% 92%

22 32 '«% "si%
89 8) 84% 83%

........... 3.2Y,.4410'-
3h>

23
717

95
IK I
40 Sao Paulo ...............
10 Rio ...............................
3 Mexican Power .. 

VO Mexican Trains ...
26 Rio bonds .................
SO Mexican P. bonds.

101
atlfy^ng result of tb$ 

the ‘ handing ovetjf 
e trustees of the

.1 for^Consumptive«.

ONVENTION AT : -

)RIA, B.C.

, June 9.—On tke 
jvernment of British 
xt convention trf 
v Association will W" 
B.C , September 4-6. 4
relating to Pacific • 
be particularly d*** \ 

lating to CanaJJftB t 
al xvill be discus»» * 
1ties. The preslden. , 
1, John Hendry, _§ 
njunctlon with th® 
«ties, is arrangtoS-

• w% ...
• / 44 4484 44 44%Wall St, Comment .

! COTTOh MARKETS as compared 
The statement fol-ij ,•

MOVED TO MONTREAL Erickson Perklnrf & Co. (J. a. Beatvl lows- 14 Mes, King «tret, report the followin', 
pr.cea on the Ne, York cottonIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Dally average: Loans, Inc. $11,20$,000; 

Prev ip.e,cj5. *nc- *2.117,000; legal tenders, dec. 
Open. Ilgh, Low. Close close’ ^HS.OOO; net deposits, Inc., $9,865.000; 

11-25 J1E 11.15 11.15 11.20 circulation, dec. $193,000; excess, lawful
1Î-ÎÎ ,J};5 D.21 11.21 ll.Sfl reserve. $27,4ffi,450, dec. $786,160.
y"tV ÎH'. IV2 m ÎÎ H’44 i Actual conditions: Loans, Inc. $26,-
11.47 n « It# 11 « n m ■ 84E’000; Bpecle ,nc- *9.737.000; legal ten-

J—J u-4e nso ders, dec. *809,000; net deposits, Inc. 
Liverpool Cattle Market 122,414.000; circulation, dec. $96,000;

. „ * • _ cess lawful reserve, $30,663,900; Inc 16.-
8.—Rogers ft *M7 88ê

rrL0,MeICriePîn1',hTbR,,vî,lay ,that the ! 8> mtnary of state banks and trust
cattl .ale in the Eirkcnhwul market comosnie* in irreater yrtrt. _..

ssr$£ «xr&e «ss sanjs.*z."z&L?x5f 
ssssa"-" ““ ~ srirSfe®

market;

July
Atig.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

(ESTABLISHED 1375).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid Up................
Reserve Fund................ '.

................................<«.000,000.00

......................  0,000,000.00

. .......................... 6,000.000.00
. „ . , , LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Available In any part of the World. Special Attention Given 4o Collection»

é
•x-

VLIVERPOOL, JuneDRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS ANDas l
Currv. Colonel i 

Dr. Mitt on , SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
__________________________ Dominion of Canada. ISStf
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. y MONDAY MORiYING , THE TORONTO WORLDra. A 'éf.,

Store closes at 5.30 p.m. ~ 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during June, July and August

PHONE NUMBER MAIN 78*1 
We have fifty line» to Central-SHMFSOEacr 'NîatpTheH. E. Fudger, President.The 'J. Wood, Manager.ji '

Two bri 
.Half oa*h 
buy In thl

*if I■
Dollar Day in Men’s 

Furnishings,
UNDERWEAR.

i

Spot Light Flashes on Tuesday’s Values“Men’s Day’’ in 
Handkerchiefs

if i
fi H.mI

PR'

Custom Tailoring at Simpson*s
Thlere is a section of the men’s department that is known

In the necessarily limited newspaper space we 
can only touch on a tew of the good things ready 
for the day’s selling. Back of them are hundreds 
of other special prices and unusual qualities — 
probably including the very things you need. We 
extend the practical welcome of good values and 
"courteous service.
Women’s Suits to Sell at One- ^ 

Third Less A

I Genuine
Thread

French 
Undershirts

Drawers, pure white
and appreciated By an ever-increasing number of carefully sizes 34 to 44. a garment 1 
dressed men. In it made-to-measure clothes are cut from Summer Weight Pure Na- 
splendid cloths, imported direct from the best English and tural wool, “Body Guard*; 
European mills. -We guarantee style and fit, and a satisfac- hrand’ b.est for summer- 

^tion that extends to the prices. Try it fer your summer suit. ^a'ar’ S1ZCS t0 “ ’ j _

Penangle Brand Natural i 
wool Underwear, single or § 
double-breasted, sizes 34 to a

.................... .............1.00 l
Neglige Shirts, coat style, 1 

pleated or plain bosom, some 
■with soft collars. Tuesday M
............  1.0Ô

Solid Leather Belts, in gray, 1 
6.59 tan or black, good strong buc

kles, all sizes, 34 to 44. Tues
day

Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
meadow bleached to snowy white
ness. M and %-lnçh hem, full sise, 
good quality of linen- Special Tues
day .........

Lisle■

'Iand:yI s
........  2 for JStS

Men's "Initial" Handkerchiefs, ex
tra fine quality Of linen, %-inch 
hem, purest of Irish linen, hand em
broidered initial. Special. Tuesday 
... ................ .. ......... 3 for .70

“Sportsman" Handkerchiefs for 
men. with white mercerized soft silk 
finish and smart colored borders, in 
stripes, polka-dots, of navy, tan, 
brown, green, saxe and mauve, full 
size, %-inch hemstitched border. 
Special Tuesday .. i. -,... ^ fay .27

II
I T
I

Two-piece Outing Suits
FOR MEN

I 1 ’ ff
I ;/■
n tiiMMS j 42

The time to get Men’s Outing Suits' is here, 
hence we put on sale these suits of exception- 

' ally big values. They are made from light grey 
tweeds, with fancy stripe patterns, single-breast
ed, three-button style. The trousers have cuff 
bottoms, and have belt and side straps, tailored 

i by first-class workmen, and yorth much more 
I than sale price ........... ...................................

Xmwi i StatiJnii

cide

Enolif

aw
Into I 
tridjs,

WERE $27.50, $32.50, $35.00, UP TO $62.00, TUESDAY $18.60 TO $35.00 
Tou can easily appreciate the unusual value when the materials 

are English whipcords and serges and French, fabrics, in tans, blues, 
browns, black and pretty tweed mixtures. The coats are lined with 
matched and shaded silks, some plainly tailored, others novelty trim
med. Skirts are fashionably gored and pleated, in women’s and misses’ 
sizes, $16t60 to $35.00.

I J

II
1S
■ 'iI

Gloves and Hosieryil I
MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS. 

Made from a light grey worsted, with fancy 
stripe, smart single-breasted three-button coat, 
and trousers with cuffs and belt straps, beauti
fully tailored. Price ..

h
new lines or Lingerie

just received, show a beautiful array of fine dainty dresses, suitable 
for wear on all summer occasions. Lovely embroidery, pretty cotton 
voiles, beautifully and cleverly made by master designers. Some have 
hijb, some low. collars, outlined with lace or embroidery insertions and 
touches of pretty pipings. Shirts have the new over-draped effects or 
are in plain styles, trimmed to match waists. Women’s or misses’ 
sizes. Range of prices $7.60 to $26.00. i ; ^

Women’s Glace Finish Kid Gloves,
2-dome fastener, oversewn seam, soft 
pliable skin, in Shades of brown, 
black and white- These are odds 
and ends, but all sizes in thejpt. 75c 
ya^ue, Tuesday, pair

1.00
Genuine English Flannel

ette Nightrobes, with pocket, 
turn-down collar and deep 
yoke, extra large sizes, 15 to 
20, Tuesday ....

m 1 1a

i M.... 13-50 
MEN’S Trfô-PIECE OUTING SUITS,

a
I %

I "The sqkti 
ronto >iei I

l- 39 that are made from high-grade English cheviot 
cloths, with a narrow hairline stripe, cut single- 
breasted style, and the trousers finished with 
cuffs and belt straps. Beautifully tailored and 
excellent suits. Price

. 1.00
Imported Bathing Suit, imi

tation two-piece style, strong 
two-thread balbriggan, in navy 

Beye’ Russian 8aHer Suit of light-grey im- blue only, all sizes, Tues-
ported tweed, have large sailor collar, trimmed day ........................................... 1.00

. °-“™t sm™. wm, j
elastic bottoms. Sizes 2% to 8 years. Price iblc collar, a plain soisette, in i
......... ...............................................................   4.75 cream only, sizes 14 to 18, 1

Bailor Bleuee Suit of an all-wool blue BngUsh Tuseday, extra special. 1.00 J
worsted, collar and cuffs trimmed with two rows _ 
of white silk braid, white serge shield with red 
ornament, silk flowing end tie and bloomers with 
elastic bottoms. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Price

...........7.00

a ■1A SILK SPECIAL. stessionsvy
st, t

Metro pottti
t

IMPORTED SILK AND SATIN COATS, FROM $16.00 tO$36.00.
A collection of silk and satin wraps, showing a large variety of 

colors and styles; pale greys and fawns, tussore stiks, taffetas, In 
green and blue shot tints, black silks and satin; all are designed to dis
play the newest features, some being effectively trimmed, others plain. 
There are suitable styles for both young and older- women.
$15.00 to $36.00. ”,

STYLISH COATS, $10.95:'
A collection from travellers’ samples and from our best 

lines of coats, made from imported French Panamas, in shades of 
brown, tan and navy; cream serges with Kaiyllne stripes, light weight 

Ribbed Black and Tan Cotton Hose, tweeds in a variety of attractive styles, dressy or tailored, and many 
spring' weight, fast dye, elastic fln- othere. Regular value $17.50, Tuesday special .........
ish, good wearing,' for dress or school 
wear, sizes 6 to 10, 1294c regularly,
Tuesday, pair

l 1,200 Pairs of Women’s Real Silk 
Gloves, wrist length, finished with 
2 pearl clasps, double tipped fingers 
and very stylish stitched backs, nice 
weight, perfect fitting, black, tan 
and white, and every wanted shade, 
ail sizes, regularly 50c grade, Tues
day, pair

j
• 17.00

At the*; r 
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should be t
point mer.
wards. *6

.39
mrI ! 4Women’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Fine 1-1i

Bedroom Papers
10.95 The latest in bedroom eir 

fects, with J plain or fancy 
stripe, linen chambray, cordu
roy, verdures, tweeds and fab
rics, in greys, greens, blues, 

. , . . . . . pinks, browns, creams. Per
new and dressy American designs, roll, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 

wide, medium or narrow silk bands, and 
nearly every proportion <4f erdwn and 
brim. Speokily good values at... 2.00 

Men’s and Boys’ Cape, In summer weight and 
tropical weight tweeds, serges and worsteds, made 
in the correct English or the American shapes.
Extra well finished. Tuesday .. ..... . . . . !. ,45

i V-»« • • *;t •• •,••«»##*# see see# » •
f:ale M Raw Silk Shirt Waists :

Men’s Straw Hatsf
exceeded 

. amount. 
Considt

.101
‘ $1-99—A most exceptional, severely tailored Shirt Waist 

of excellent quality pure Shantung silk, with long plain set- 
in sleeve, French collar and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42-inch Tues
day special

Men’s Silk Lisle Sox, fine even 
thread, ehear quality in every want
ed plain color, and large range of 
fancy patterns, a special purchase 
and are worth in the regular way 
25c p^lr, 994 to 11, Tuesday, 3 pairs 
55c; pair ...A..*....................... .19

I Split, Milan, Sennit and fine Shansi 
braids,il H ;is ins ini Ml 1 Cut-out borders, bands, cor

ners and’friezes, assorted col
orings. Per yard, 5c, 10c, 15c.

TUESDAY SPECIAL.

1.99
$2.95—A very dainty Shirt Waist of heavy raw silk with 

navy and white striped, cut sailor collar and deep cuffs, 
collar is caught with a smart Derby tie; size 34 to 42-inch. 
Tuesday, special.....

The;
they are of 
included in 
and have t 
the conféré 
which they 
fore the pr| 
more prejut 
mittee will 

i pleasurable

1i. iii if ir
<

2,650 rolls Bedroom Papers, 
in assorted colors, imported 

- and domestic. Regularly 25c
ated roll. Tuesday .   .11

Regularlv 50c roll. Tues- 
. . . .28

2.95 iBELTS SUk Items Embroidered Pillow
Cases $1.48 Pair

t;
Women's Shaped Patent 

Leather Belt, harness buckle, 
colors black and red. Regular 
50c each. Tuesday special .29

Royal Doulton Rogèr*\ Silver-pl
rL. c . Ware Faniy Table
Lqina Service

Plates

::
$ A clearance of Satin Twill 

Coat Linings, 
regularly $1.00 The June 

Sale of
WHITE

40 inches wide,
, f»r............. .88 dayBeautiful Irish Embroidered 

Pillow Cases, all pure linen, a. 
good assortment of designs, 
scolloped or hemstitched ends, 
size 44 x 36 inches, special 

eg Tuesday, pair......... 1.4(8
fi

TABLE LINEN SETS FOR 
BRIDES.

Fifth Floor.

Boor Coverings
HH mPPipPPIHl Mattings, Matting Squares and 

Sugar Spoons, in lined. box, Wilton Huge at attractive prices. 
40c, 60c and 75c.

Piece»
AN EXCELLENT GIFT 

STOCK.

! Ti EarlStrong, durable linings, in 
all colors, with the new grey 

cites wide, colors black, brown, shades, also cream and ivory, 
red and white. Tuesday spe- ^ A Sood opportunity for tailors

and dressmakers, 40 inch. Rer 
yard ..........................;............ ,

Coat Belts, in 2 and 2^ in growing i 
fact that 
"Mieslon" 
body, and 
ence to in

' 1 '

JVlany hand-painted and 
artist-signed. Tuesday .spe
cial i

1 cial . . .

Child’s Butter Brown Belts,
in plain and striped patent 
leather. Tuesday special .15

We have juat opened a fresh lot
_ . .................... of this season’s new, fine Japanese
Butter Knives, in lined box, Mattings, splendid in colors and 

1.98 40c and 75c. designs of greens, green and naf-
„ . „ . _ _............................ural, mixed colors, and some very
Limoges f-hiwft Dinner Cold Meat Forks, in lined pretty inlaide, which we will put on ■

Set, artistic rosebud decor- *"£ *nd,,L=5; sM
Kermiss shape Teas; ‘Am"* b°x' grass «at..

knobs and handles old gold. Pie Knives, in lined- box, A special offer in a finely woven

A beautifully designed set,- *** and
greatly under-priced, Tues- Gravey Ladlee’in lincd box- two-8izes onIy-

.............26

Black and Ivory Jap
splendid wearing qualities of 
skein-dyed silk. The black 
comes in both soft and taffeta
finish, 36 inches wide, per Linen, 1 table cloth, 2 x

,yds., 1 dozen napkins to match,
BS L 22 * 22 — ««-.

’ Foulards.

Silks, -
* j.

tton1 of the 
.a fUlly quaThe 1912 June White 

Sale is greater, and better 
than ever before. Greater 
in crowds of buyers and 
variety of goods offered, 
better in quality of ma
terials and elegance of 
styles. Tuesday’s pro
gramme will include sev
eral offerings of infants’ 
and girls’ garments, as. 
well as many.;: beautiful, 
new designs in women V 
whitewear.

Set of doublq damask Table
Chi

Cream Serges are 
Popular

Wc have a complete range of these
new desigLbindeShowx4r“df cial Tuesday, set................5.85

twills in fine wool qualities that are Foulards, on light and dark English Nalnunok
thoroughly scoured, soap shrunk and grounds a SDCcial ourchase *«ngnsn Nainsook, medium •
unspottable, 42 to 56-in. wide. Prices ' a fcclal PUrCn ,f,e
50c to $1.60 per yard. from an American maker, with - „

♦ good variety in striped wash durable underwear çloth, Tucs-
cream serges with rencil silks, which we guarantee to day, yard....................J. ..' .12*4

stripes. be perfect in color, 38 and 40 ~ . . I
in a variety of designs for smart inches wide. On sale, per *'CW U**atea8' ^ar8c range

tailored suits or separate coats, yard -^. ,98 of stripes, best indigo dyê, 27
made Yrom ^'finest1 ïrade"farw' * These silks would sell regu- inches wide, Tuesday, yd. .20 
thoroughly shrunk and unspottable. larly from $1.35, to $2.00 per . ’Phone Linen Dept, ,2nd Floor, 
in prices ranging from $1.00 to $2.00 vjard. * 1 M ‘ j
per yard, 50 to 66-ln. wide- ' R, . .. i f. _«* _

-a.Miiw.MM. >0®, SGbSafi.!,h fnd-r' V Wash Goods
commended qualities, 36 arid The display of dainty sum- 
40 indies wide, regularly $1.50. mer fabrics now spread on our
on sa e, per yard............. 1.84 counters and tabfcs is proof

enpugh that cotton has come 
|g tbj jts own, thanks to the won- 
m. derful new process‘of wear*
B Ing. printing and finisliing.
E Some4 specials for Tuesday 
■ trwtke - verv good buying, in- 
R deed.-

Some big 
Toronto, wl’ 
zatlon of tl 
as one well 
cently. "Tor

: .17yard .46
V
I

with rich border, a good heavy 
make, yet fine in, weave. Spell i

t*Bt we wl. 
localitlek m 
ence in Itéei 
Into several I 
This* will ell 
is prevalent 

, Present Tori

:•> m 8.0 x 6.0, regularly 40c, Tues
day .......................................35

2 3 x 4.6, regularly 30c, Tues-

85c.
: day • 25.0» -, - Soup Ladles, in lined box,

$3.00.
Set of six Tea Spoons, in 

’ cut glassware, sparkling linèd case, 89c, $1.00 and
buzz-saw design, in deep *200- 

j flaring cut. Tuesday spe
cial

ii ... d

> day 257-Piecc Berry Set, rich■ weight, 36 inches wide, a soft,;l STENCILLED JAPANESE SMALL 
M^TS. '

A few odd bales to clear quickly,
18 x 86. Regularly 12c, Tuesday .10 

WILTON SQUARES.
There are a number of very good 

English and domestic Wilton 
Squares, for dining rooms, libraries. ,, 
drawing rooms and bedrooms, in || 
Oriental designs, chintz and beau- || 
tiful small conventional self-color 
effects, which will be marked down 
very considerably, as they are ndt || 
designs to be repeated, and have || 
to make room for others—

6.8 x 7.6, regularly $12.76, 
special

6.8 x 9.0, regularly $16.26,
■Pecial ...................  12.00

9.0 x 9.0, regularly $21.00,
special ...................  16.95

9.0 x 10.6, regularly $24.15,
■Pecial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.75

8.3 x 10.6, regularly $28.60,
■pecial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.75

9 0 x 12.0, regularly $27.60.
■Pecial .................... 21.95

FRENCH WILTON AND ENGLISH 
SAXONY WILTON HEARTH 

RUGS
at nearly one-third off regular 
prices—

27 x 64 French Wilton, regularly
$4.26, Tuesday ...................  . j.95

27x64 English -Saxony Wilton, 
regularly $6.26, Tuesday ... 3.75 fl

'

Pi■ :

tion25 only, - Casserole Dishes, 
silver-plated' frames, pierced 

10.96 design, special.

B il
Bo far as 

#d, before t 
are made, t 
appointto’om 

; then will bp
j-

The statio 
•the foildwin

2.98• " e, »"• i e • ( • • t $ eI1
f InfjFnta’ Dreseee, a dainty style In 

lawn, trimmed with embroidery and 
lace insertions and edges; Mother 
Hubbard style with pretty trimmed 
yoke; elses 6 months, Ï and 2 years. > 
Regular price $1.60 each, Tuesday, 
sale price.......... ....

Five Thousand .Pairs of 
“Queen Quality” Sample Ox

fords and Pumps

MM f
il

S

..... . ,89
(Little Girls' Spring Coats, of linen 

tussore, a pretty New York style, 
trimmed with wide red. reseda or 
Alice blue ribbon», fastened with 
white pearl buttons and lined 
throughout. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regu
lar price $6,75 each. Tuesday, each.

• 2.95

House Dresses . Revs. J. ii.l 
Oke.I Toron 

[ Robinson. B 
: L0L. B. ToroJ 

M.A.; J. jr. j 
K DiJtfict, Jas 

Rufse, B.A.
• tord, a. b.

J Hooper, M.A 
ford Dis trie | 

f Simpson. Ba 
; J’ 3- Sparhn] 

K- Hagar, B 
I S<>nnd. Jas. V 

Wk Br°wn, b.a. j 
p*rry êoutid 

j ■ • Anglin. Saull 
A- E. Owen. I
letter, c. If] 

Ï Adame,: f««. 1 
I Paul, B;A. ; a|

10.00
House Dresses of printed percale, 

ih navy and cadet blue, with pin 
stripe of white, fitted skirt, high 
neck and long sleeves, sises 34 to 44. 
Special value, Tuesday .............. ,95

’

■

$1.99LARGE SIZE SATEEN PETTI
COATS, $2.00.

Petticoau of good quality Import
ed Sateen, black only, hip measure v 
fifty-five inches, made with flounce 
tucking, finished with pin tucked 
frill, underpiece depth of frill, sizes 
38 te 42. Tuesday .......

■■ y . , _ , ... ,
Girls' Prlnclss Slips of Nainsobk. 

In several styles, trimmed with lace 
i or embroidery, sites for 12 to 18 

years. Regular prices $1.26, $1.39 
and $1.50 each- Tuesday, each. 4,00

Women's Petticoats, clearing a 
handsome style In cotton, with déep 
flounce of eyelet embroidery, dust 
ruffle, French band. Lengths 86 to 
42 Inches, Regular price $1 60 each 
Tuesday, each .....

V*u V : 1

, L_i Mm' i % a very special arrangement with the 
“ QueoiyQuality ” shoe factory at Boston, we dis

pose of their entire range of 
x “ Queen Quality ” and “ Boston 

Favorite ” samples every season. 
The sizes are 3, 3y2 and 4, in B 
anjl C widths. The styles are the 

y very newest, including many 
original and exclusive lasts, 

l every leather and fabric that is 
made into shoes is represented, 

z- Twenty-one display
tables will be arranged 
for vour 
Fhe regular prices 

. 13.00, S3-50, *$4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00. 
one price .

This in the Lundi Room
Teewle, Aftermoem, 3.00 te 5.80. 
Kegeler Attereeee Tea at !•<-.

«IMI-SON’S SPECIAL,
With Cat Cake. 

TEX CENTS.

Best Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 
82 inches Wide, all the large fash
ionable checks, in a big variety of 
colorings, a special price for to
morrow. Regularly 25c. for.. .17

Full ranges of beautifully Mer
cerized Llnena, knicker, Pongee or 
poplin weave, pink, mauve. Alice, 
navy, grey, black, tan, etc., in each' 
range, 15c, 25c, 36c.

2,00
■ ? i

’ t
REFRIGERATORS I ?

i ......... .89
Petticoat»—Another elegant style 

to be cleared Is of -nalntook. with 16- 
inch deep ruffle of very heavy em
broidery, row" of Insertion at top of 
flounce to match and dust frill 
Lengths 36 to 42 Inches. Regular 
price $3.00 each. Tuesday,, each '1.63

Refrigerators, with casfs /""y 
of hardwood and lining of if x 
galvanized steel, removable ij ' )
provision shelves and strong 
ice rack.

: f

GROCERIES
One Car Standard Oraulated Sugar.

17 lbs.. $1.00.
Choice Side Bacon, Peameal, half 

or whole. Per lb. 19c.
Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, % 

bag, 86c.
Choice Fresh Pineapples. Per do*- ’ 

en $1.60.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. 

pall 61c.
Finest Messina Lemons. Per dozes M

t
i i45-Inch Printed Betlete, 42 inches 

wide, a great range of colors aad 
designs, only a few yards of this 
wide width required for a dress. 
Regularly 19c, special

Prices, $5.75,
*7.10, $8.75, $9.95, $10.90,
SI$13.75, $14.25 and $18.50.

1 i« r;::i ■Nightdresses of Nainsook—A very 
dainty slip over style, neck finished 
with wide beading run with wide silk 
ribbons; narrow lace edges on cock 
and caffs, %-length sleeves. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Regular $1.25 each. 
Tuesday, each

Nightdresses of strong cotton, a 
handvome high necked lcr.g sleeve 
stylé, trimmed with 4 rows embroi
dery insertion, 6 clusters of tucks - 
and ruffles of embroidery, sizes 32 
to 42 bust. Regular price $1.35 each. 
Tuesday, each

n A
A lot of Pretty Crepes for ki

monos, some plain grounds and 
others with floral grounds, b«t both 
with figured border. Some of these 
are slightly imperfect or the regu
lar price would be 25c.

1fi
Refrigerators, made of solid oak, in rich golden finish, 

with lining of porcelain. I he shelves are of woven wire 
and arc adjustable. Construction is of the best, insuring 
perfect insulation and economical consumption of ice " , „
Pri.-Ac fiA Zn <t i I tr, & j -, a* a -> . ^ * " Flne Scotch Zephyrs, in stripes
rliv.es, S-O.OO, S3 1.30, $32.oO, $43.00. and check, with pretty borders, 32

_ inches wide: these goods are worth
Refrigerators,Iliade of hardwood, finished golden • pro- 28cv«°u.rJ>rice to-morrow.......13

vision chamber white enamel lined; ice raçtf of galvan
ized steel; removable shelves and cleanable flues. Prices,
$9.75, $12.50, $14.75, $15.50, $16.50, $17,50, $19.75,
$30.100, $21.75, $23.75.

I 69 14c. WiPIW msconvenience. Finest Creamery Butter. Per ib.

were
: Special

.......... .15 „i III 23c.
’À Seventeen 
! With Moa

Canned Apples, gallon s. tin, 28c. M
Grape Nuts, 2 packages 26c.
.Canned California Peaches, large , 

tin 25c.
Finest Feathers trip Cocoanut. Per 

lb. 15c. •
Best Quality Shelled Walnuts. Per 

lb. 30c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 packages

:
3 :

1 is n , Tuesdaj^ all (]
1.99

iti
.89

i •r • *
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25c. Teeterdag- w 
P ™ Toronto; ai 
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lEffilixarll PerDomestic Kippered Herring, 
tin 10c.

Finest Lima Beans, 2 lbs. He.
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